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CATHTOLIC qItONICLE

VOL. XXVIII.-NO. 8. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1877. TR'

STILL ÂT IT. SINGULAB. at a son a cap. It l coffe fnot siopa. Hia half &undrjust where they wercleastexpected, le- EIND 0F TUHE BEGINNING.
N only do the sensational mongersmake Father Grogan throws a bible, smirced with bottle of claret s thrown In at a meal costing 12 plying t Mr. Butt'a forewarning tbat Parliament It is very evident that the ampaign

oly at g k .cents. For a few cents ho may enjoy an evening's will put down obstruction, the .run&rs ays Ob-rh te M
tie Pope die every week, but new they have obscenity, through ithe window of a railroad amusement at one of the many minor tbeaterp, witb atruction cannot bepet down if a considerable nuin- Bulgaria is drawing to a close for the present,

hbed o Cardinal Sforza, whOm they sup- train and immediately the Protestant Press of his coffee thrownin. Sirpence pays for a nicely ber et Irish members join it. It adds-' we think thoug why a winter
. •daresubjecti• ••• - cushioned seat at the theater. à No gailery god, no the only direction in which energy activity, otYealdrtn wc eampaigancmayinottbu

os will is succeso, are subjecting the continent is rigag withthe terrible deed. peanuts, no pipe arnoke, druikenness, yelling or &e, can be applied lain Obstruction. In any other begun in a moutli or so lience is not so
him to all sorts of diseases (on paper). The We seek not to excuse the aet for the simple howhng. The Jardin des Plantes, thevastgalteries direction they are wasted. We see this so clenrly elcar. The Russians are maiDgmerelyspas.and museras of the Louvre, Hotel Cluny, palace that we refuse te diseuse the question any longer. g ysdip efforts but tOIail-tnts and puxposes
assOCiaton s prcss telegramof cthe lstOetc- reason that no excuse is needed. What we coin- of the Luxembourg and Versailles are frae to hlm md efrsutaliesadp oeaplain ois that every day, every single day, there t enter. Arts and science Lold out te him their EDUCATION. the campaigu is closed. The following tele-beBayfs hitisadstoucedhethA choicest tressures at small cdst or ho cost at ail.0

ardinal Sfor:a,' weoiasaidt te ucceedtheappear in the American and Canadian papers, French economy and frugality do net mean that dur Protestant lecturiug and editorial gram almost explains the situation
sent Pe dangerousil."items in which Protestant clergymen figure as constant retreachment and self-denial which de- friends are continually erving out about Ca- A despatch fron Becharest says the Russians-------- 11-_prives tifeocf everything which makes IL orth - have reoccupied Popget on the loft bank cf the15 IT THE END. the lieroes, sometimes of seduction, sometimes living fer. Economy ta France, more thanany tholie education and its narrowness, its unfair. aLomswindling and often suicide, and afterchroniel. other country, means a utilization of whatAmerica ness, its bigotry, and in fact in ail the adjeetives A despatel from Gorney student saye at thecrdg oahateerithwais about - ce hosaabu tdo e eu ic e r-Cnreweitch advecated the wltbhdrawal et troopa forcd, but earding t common sense it will inflg the simple faeL for themost part in an item to a a t i des n mea pachg pr with whih the Engl langbu acoal) ti omo sns t il .0cescf reducing lire ta a barren existence et worliwhwie h Egllilnuage se eopîeusîyUihe'vinter everlte Danizbe Iearing a garriscu ontyin nonpareil type, thore the matter tests. We and bread and nter. abounds. Ve take the following fron an impar- at Sistoa and Nicopolis.

o- aays the end of the campaign muet bu too make it a point not to gloat over those mis- tial contemporary:-.
nr, and it promises to prosent something like a fortunes. We are always sorry whcn we hcar BISHOP L AVAL The Austrian Empire lias a population of abput * TI 'PERARY AOIOULTURALSH W
a! n battle. aFormp o vnt'ormall the Pers ~cf a clergyman being in trouble, but wre giye ~ We take the subjoined in regard to thec re- 36,000,000, four-fifths of whom are Catholic. The G

viiithen no doubt attempt to avert the necessity of .-sorest consista et CalvinistLtrfrontJis, Lutherans and Jews.iman of the speeches generaly
sthcr caWlpaignl by diplomacy. one item this week lust te show that they are mains f is ilustriousprate fr the Que e system of Education isgratuitoilyopen toai, ae t rieultural shows, adfair, dinrsThis wiald baecomforting did history not always ready at band if wC desired to publish bec Buget:- from tehe village school te the university. It wasnrd

CenDt compulser>- in 1870, baut tihe Ian requircd a Lrcead. Wre selecet lte fellewiug) froa tefolbnzfus that Russia is rather partial tomwinter them. i t is taken froi a Ufnited States tele- The workmen in excavating the cellar of the certiricate of nchoibattebdance an s reducational pro- land.! W'e selec t dfrom thef
gram, dated Sept. 2:- Basiiica, immediately under the sanctuary, discover- iciency, to be given on leaving sehool, wbich was . r cmre.aIL waseh aiveredbye-Mr.

campiga. cd the coffin of Monseigneur de Laval, the first necessary before learning a tradebeiug emptoycd as Snuth, the chairman, after he had proposedRe. Fleming Jackson, aged 50, threw bis w ife Roman Catholic Bishop of the Ilocese of Quebc a workman, or in the service etthe State ln anyLtoasthei ruy and oa-y, and is very
LAZY RUSSIAN GENERALS. out of a window yesterday aud fired a revolver at and in fact the first Bishop in British North capacity, or te h e married. Since then, direct f

Henry Edmondson, who tried te save the woman. Americs. At the time e was la power,'the colin- compuisory lawtia e been mr nacteu . The Ca- ul ief tissian Gencrals and their staff do One of the ballets struck te wman as she ay o try as der French le The ooden ci was tiiels havelI tire contraI thechools for bairannexpropodte toast The
ot kevp well enough ta the front tobetboroughly the sidewalk after being thrown frm ithe window. encased inlead, and on thueoutside of it vas. in plain, thoi hav cl e etr nt lv t , scher- rTh Chair tixt p rose t os ef " '

Iuferii of wbat la actually going on at any parti- Jackson was arrested. He bas two other wives in clear letters, the following in Latin:- ans adt ewse! i irs the governmeut treating expryased bis remrretktsa the lower classes czhibltedu!ar uoverment. This is net the result of any V irginia. an ade otrt E gvernmen tresng rss e te eg isa th loer cae he&iet voddne, u rced ipy rmn ----- - aiaie ihprfc matilt.Wen children sneh reluctance to enlist in thiearmy. It wa'sthehu.trc te avoid datiger, Lat praceedas imply trom Ula-wietdies sud not being aecustomed te more on IHIc JAceT of different creeds attendthe samechool those net duty oi every class te work for the interest of theirrlieba Tereare tom eaI LAND AND THE INDIAN FAMINE D. numerous enough ta have a school of their own are country. The nrmy now comprised a most respect-icrsetrnIclc. Titere arc tee many easy cardiages IE j DZ)TE NINFAIE1. 1). FitaxcEeca TE LAvÂ. Psanies QUEtE:' disntissed one bout bt-fore the others, meruiug and table class ot mon. Maay mon migbt flair tiad aaround the different headquarters. A stranger The movernent for the relief of the sufferers 1Esis Erîscorus. OnRT DIE a MAiri, AN dnO eveding, sbteatcaotfmueajority may recive religions.careerManyte arny who might find it otlerwisa
vjitiug the armies in Bulgaria would naturally con- . .SALU IS S EPT,1oENT1 slMo ocTAVo evn in, o th thej ymayreCe hglous certhewar wo mihtindit othe
,11,0timt there was ar Emperor with each amy in Indin, is rtking deep root in Irelandso .TTs s oE sisT sECTO instructions, but ihbn Chu number of non-Cathoies di licult. It wasa egreat pty, ihe sid, that thecor. oftet fam igstric h lf errnto QUNUA I-Q CsScîLATIO S -is large enough ta forn a school of their own the lower classes seemei te have set their faces per-f fmtdn hersait. Ut'A te QVIXQUAGE sure- Rxqcîgscav 15tCt. minister of that pcrsuasion, vihatever it may te, is sitently apinst enlistment in the arny. la con.u ithe above extract from ite correspondent the subject, the Ulste, Exminer says:-- charged with the care f ithat Echool. Catholics, clusion, ie coupled the toast with the nanie of Cola.tla London Times is truc, it canot be dliii- " Cardinal Ulen hs .t ~ Here is the English translation of the abovea:-- Calvinista, Lutherans, and Jews, bave their respect- nel Pi'irtioy.th«Lnorccras issued a circulaitohis «Re reposes D D Francois lde Laval, firat ive teachers, but they can Lave no teacher Who lias
eut to accout for se many disasters t the clergy requesting them te make arrangements for Bishop of Quebec, died the 6th day of May. in the net obtained a certificate of qualification from the M r. Sith Barry usai te word " lowerlussiau artny at Pena. achapel-doorcollection on Sanday week in aid of year of our Salvation, 1108, in the eighty-sixth normal school et which he studied. The teachers classes" very often in a short speech and seems1 the Indien Famine Fund. Re allades to the gene- year of bis age, and the fiftietb of bis cosecration. are paid by the State, provided with residences nearroua aid already sent by England aud Ireland ta Rest in pouce. the school-house, and Ire allowed superanuation very Unsious te get them into the armîuy. Why

BRITISH FLEET IN BESIKA BfA. the relief of the sufferers, but believes that the A portion of the top wus beat in. Just at the pensions, which, if they shonld have served ten tbere should be a taste for enlistment in 
A currespondet fte Cork fferedwriting from bscriptionshave noyet had se wide an extent as time of tiis discovery, word was sent te His Grace yesrs, arc extended te their widos, and orphan country where the use of armsis strictlyresika dy u the C r kt., says the fleet thereco ulcLedesired.ton-t'aavin'fgetting sub- the Archbishop, who repaired ta the scene, la com- under fotitleeni.s

uftskof t wlveasips-namely the Âlcxandra, erplions fraom the poorer members of hie flock, pany with several of his clergy, both from the city tabooed, is what the worthy chairn did notcsietstwolret, Sultana'le Ale a•mhose shillings aud pence have altready doue se and country, and ordered the removal of the lid, MR. W. B. COURT. explain.4cillAgicturt, Sultan, Raligh, Pallas, De- s- mudth for chariabt purposes, tai ho bas sug- when lthe remains were placed in a box. They were 31r. Court lias displeased some 'of Lis lateitra. Iletcir, Rpera, Flaminge Perun d gsted tira abscript[on. He reminda the people at once seald and removed te the valt of tie . . - . ---nisTrAoeb f.he l of the fact that during the Irish famine the people Seminary Chapel. friend n te i as te owng exrac THE MEMBE R D ARINTHE
riCLt cruise. The drill was lprincipally occupitd of Madras forwardei a munificent contribution, _ • THE MEMBER FORGDUNtARVIN ON THEltyiog luowa mines and practising antorpedos. and hopes this will not b ifrgottenuon the occasione Gazett, i Shew -MANIFESTO OF MI. BUTT.Ttheacathaor tras warmrine otitis mentitn Th setalrefs a la.te

a g arond ws rch pnth seta f tire subcription. The Cardinal refera toea leer THE INDIAN FAMINE Tie Cnimry AccrsAoss Aum-Z W torrt Mir. O'Donnell writes ta the Tiitea sa followi:-ommoLno eearged ai o he cntry on ofr fDr a strFenuesly,eofMadras, who speakinruference The subjoined extratct fromr the correspon- r u Temple, Sept. 71b.
commuon te Ree a largo strctciana!coutry ontire, tate etidistroeswhich prevatîs ln India. IiiEoLEO. mpe!ap.7bthe farme itavtug ignited from tne lient. not eut of place te mention that Dublin haaready dent of an English paper in India, furnislies aTSs,-l îvatîld ho perîiliad by yoar eaurtesy t

I Id f tl b veas i the al- ubscibedover£4 00 tothe undSis,-The following choice specimenu of Christian aIwudbpemtdbyorcuteyot wou sea fron te abo as ifte a- subsribe over £4, tteund terrible piture f isry hrity as t been received by e. I as n- say most emphatically that I do not recogise, or
hat ts we not enjoying onea ~long holiday " " Things bore arc tac worse than people ln closed in aun envelope directed;- as fair s I am aware do my collngues recognisu,

REPUDIATION. England have any idea of, ftr worse even than I bad M. WILLIaM B. Counr, Sgr. (?> poley o!tho Iris udpandest eppsition. If Me.
The Dublin Jrishnan of the 15th September thougit, and I know sometliug of what was going Ex-Superintendent (?) of St. John's Sabibath Bull the rer nd b nent o bad ma Mr.

on before I came out. Many villages n Bellary School. cauutryîueu la fir and painstsktig cosferone, ho
P'LEVNA. mi reference to the situation says:- have been entirely depopulated. The famine Le- The erract, taken from tfte '-'Presbyterian and night, indeed, give J]as saifactonc tanatieIrish

'thoa following description of the now his- Mr. O'Donnell made no delay, after the appear. gan withthe utter failure of forage. The people Evangelical (?) Protestant Union,' of September circle, but lhe would probably have avaided thetial levna is freux n orrespondent cf an ance of Mr. Butt's e position of is views, t write pulied the thatch of their bouses te feed their cat. 0th, was further wraped la a place of brown piper, long seres et mlsapprehensions contained lu histe the 2yle-s t asay publicly and emphatically that tie. That vas soan gone. Tbn the cattle died, an uwhich the word "Judas" (why wasn't l(tre a letter "Ctoa clergyman." I do not desire te dilateElisl daily :- neither ha mer his colleagues recogaize the accuracy The sticks of the roof 'were eon asold, and for a d-ath's-kead, and crose-bones and a coin?) was upon the method of expression which the leader ofPlevna centaine a population of 17,000 seuls of Mfr Butt's latIst description of the policy ot mare sang, and the proceeds eaten in a day or two. written. the Home Rule party chooses te adopt towardsrih 1 mosques, two churchres, 1,600 bouses in- "Independent OpposItion." From the toueo f M. By this time, long after it ought te have been donc, This "Evangelical' champion o Father Chini Irish rcpresentat i te who would bu bis mont ener-
habited by Mlalmans, and 1,400 by Cristians O'Donunetll's brief letter, which is ul ndoubtedly con. works baid been set on foot, and the able bodied qtiy-this friend-thus discoureas of your humble getic supporters.-l have the honor, sir, to remain
Iris traversed by a stream, the Tisvica, in which teptuouits, one eau clearly perceive that the es- wentoff ta thein enniase, a regular case of t gvquiti servant. your obedient servant.
tr Grivica flls. The place, however, possesses tangoment between the Home Rule leader and Eis peut, leavirng bind thom the old, nd the feeble, '<Libeller of Father Chiniquy ard aers ! A F Hun O'DOILL
sielber trade nar manfctorie. The ouly remark- sturdy followers sle daly increasing, and the children' who bave ail died; s tatLiai i miserable knave ia Montrel, named Court, bas • m_
able edife a the civil hospital established by Nothing but a conference of representative Irish. many of the smaller once flourishing villages in published a pamphlet basely attacking and villity-
Itliht Pashai; it is constructed on the model of men can possibly effect s reconcilation and unity of riurnool and Bellary ther', is now left alive ntither Ing Mr. Chiniquy, Principal MacVicsr, D.D., Rev. EXTREMES MEET.
theisniestestablishmentsofte kind,andthe visiter action. Even that perraps may fail to find a man, woman, uor child,nar beast-nothing but Professer Campbell, the Canning Street French
l smci with the order and cleanliness which course of action upon which ail l 'iaigre. 1oth roofdess bouses, and the skeletons along the road Presbyterian Church, the Presbyteria French Mir- A Roman puper furnisied tha subjoined
reig in the iards. Archeologictl souvenirs are Mr. Parnell and Mr. Butt concur n desfrlug that aides, which the jackals and vultuires, have pfcked sin, and even tha Presbyterian General Assembly. CaUNv CgVeRs A v. PaNyIs r0erare in tira Leav; thereis, iwever, in the Churcht Le couneil of tie League shoui take steps to call clea. Amers fearful calamityhas neverdecended Ai <he same lms te creature ettempts oe defend Sa sud Count Camillo dl cavur as.c-
ei. Peter an aller of which lira Laces ls formed a convention of national depiti Tie> bave on any people, probably, for the last century. The K LeMetayer, wbo had pretended te be a convert voye a vtE th nt trah Lisurasmon.
tfia fragment îof a cohamn wsith ils capital ottRoman written te headi quartera in Sackville street, and a dethEs are kuewn te amounatalruady to marc thn and guîilty of scaudalorus conduct. Hlad proved him- F iipic di Sales.. TheroUsnka C'auland et Tr,
orirgin, pîrelimrinary meeting- wsas bald n at (Friday) te hait amxillion, and lire reins cf Jane sud July' sali a bypocriti cal lufidel Tire devil Ihas aiwsys pablishes a latter written b> tirat lady on the5

________________censider the necesuity' of appeelinxg to tire ceuntry' have been se scanty tai Il muet be al leasl six aima tool Lu de bis work' "f'bureo ri Tai te 5th ba. -
1S0POSiED MEETING 0F IR18S1 MEIMBPRS. for its opinioni on lte political sItuation, menthe before tira crops tEe>' arc nov ssving eau Surely' such utterances are ouI>y cqualied by' such. Boncra. 'lite foliowirg la treabsatIon---

3Mr. BuLt has seat the folowing latter to as chi VITREM AUL 'tcE prevaitra at tEe utaementtat are than ,"re I h soav n m e Taauhour. teheraa3r dir paentte "l dsyo Aage..-ty siteug.Tien ldr
ofithe Irish home Rule memubers :-- R V TREM AU half a-million atdeathr havesIready eccurrd bno 'Yaur t truily, . W. B3. COURT. and meibe ar duing wat Ete wam bspti os

<t Loudon, Septfember 8, 18'. le 1-oman crrespcntent cf ene cf' Lthe mass berlyn tre utI. Fxteu in te esmt> plc lite ¶RnUS CS lVî s isnlinitely abliged ta Ihe Feus: day cf St. Francdaof Sales, In a chapel
Du Sut-i belierr it is the general wvisht cf tEe Neir York papars sarys:-- tha returns are kinown to e amos imperfect. ' Mr. Court, aad sinccrely hepes ha wi yet be- dedicated te tEst Saint by the Arebishop et Turin,
ritaer o! te Haine Rulu party- ina Parliameut Pnorxîcatun' os vicrouEzrxANUE,.-Vlctor Emmen- cama a subseriber te it anud a believer enid I hop C hat, being placad under the protectio

tiia lnecting et teirs body shouldi bejfield on e ire), whose unnual income tram tEe public tresasry IRISH OPINION. tn> aneluce i vi uevu i rslt
r 3ai arliy -as ca'a conveniently' he found ; and, is about $3,500,O00,or nearly' double whEat Victoria SaiteDnlnIilra»e'Spebrl what Ire unkindly callia Uiîrraontanism, to walk efter bis examnple, sud tisas cause a solid

lircs ai ssential bi te e or vettared Fotnutanrsi ehdte aut p ro-1SasteDbnIiha fSpebra refuge against te sancimonious kunas he ILIIP IN CÂVOIR naI Salai." (ine-
to the interests ef the Home Rluiloau, l etre ru atu inis pocket. Ris famuly' bava an ad- There is a difference et epinian ameugst IrisE doeunees writh se muait rager.
CtrOistIy te requesat your presence et a meeting ut ditienal $500i,coo a year among tem. They' lire journalists as to tha wisdom and prudence cf Ob-TH PR CE FWA ShQ l'arliameuntary Home R aie parity, te Le eld lin'vwitin thair incarmes, but bis Majesty' la censider- struction. Thme Free man, beiog 'visa la ils genar- OBSTBUCTION. TEPIC FWLS
Dublin, aItMorrison'g Hotel, on Tu7esday, OIE cf, ably' and contiuously in debt, and every' nov sud sain, essaysa sale cearse betwecen tire rock and lthe The Tipperary M.ldoeate thinks tie fact cf Those w-ho essil Lte Prince cf Wales are sound-
Odtobar et te heur et aleven o'clc15 a. m. ThE thon bIs hiinister cf Finance hîas to execate lthe vhirhpool. Bailli thinkes Mr. Blutt'e latter sLows .L bsr.tioniakenLto tas nb tre ediors f uhica lng
Iour of an answes, addressed te te office cf the dificultand delicaadutyeofcbtanngeaargoemoney more cf tire adrocate's ingenuity than et tire staSes- sixty or eighuy obtrcoss reng eXpelled and-earnesi article, m-h oreo hc h
flome Rale League, 20, Lower Sackvllle Street, vota, a Parliamentary r benavolence," te pi>' off man's power. The pleader's zoal, sayesthereemanr, freom the lieuse o? Gemmons wrould bo cf ad' habitafteei'Âppaentreffrferrdteas fellewa:

tiûinwillt oblige yorvr faitbful servent, tire mosit pressing demaends cf tha royal tradeamen. caused Mr. Baillet pasht bis arguments tarther than "ILe is fond et ld sports sud rides volt te hotuds,
- vr>' IsÀAc BUT'." TheEKing israther popular than not wvith bis Romnan tEe fa4css waranthim. Stiti, the Homa Dale organ antage :-- wilst ha shares wsiLh .the bhumblest cf his future

sabjects. Accustomedl as tiray have beau ini the declarea that it is not la faveur et Obstruction. Tha honorable memabert fat Limerick says lhat subjects ltai fondfless f'or racing wvhich iane ut
11OME RULE ORGA NIZ ATION. Papal ime te getl nners sud delicate ways, Then, it usks, Low often has Mr. Buatt prob'ed tEst, ejther Parliament muet put choya obstructionoounaoalcrctrti.Heseqayath e

W'a clip lite f - they scarcely' understand Cire King, wse chiof for Iteland, tEe Britisit Cônetitution le a' belleo' obstruction mnuet put dos-n Parlisament, and thea on te ocean as lante huntling-deld; aid tat <h.eclp h folowiug fr m the .Nèttcon :- delight Is in te sports of fiald and torest <et titis mockery', andl transparent sham. . "11ov aften bas askes what doces any' man hoeev il, really' oDeur? covert siche, and heis a bold anrd:ecepssful yachts-
The address of the Homo Raule Confederation of momentand for weeks past he hasbeen inbis native he appealed Ir vain to theEnglish Parliament to No doubt six bundred membors cf P-liaruent can, man Whlen ta Londone , J like bis aueestor

reart Britrin t lthe peuple of Ulster has already Piedmont, hunting and shooting game and wild give trelaând that which sie éDjoys in name alone if driven ta I, se a ngs the. ruie of.the louse- as Gerge I., a great patron aioftheatres, and 's
PiOduced snome fruit. A circular bas been issuedi by beast ofpray), and theysmile;somotimes contempt- -the protectloù of the British Constitution. u In t munie the represuentaies-of thistountry, but singuarly isa hl einuion -h theatre-geers that

i-5 of1te ledinNationalistsof.Derry and Bel- ously,sat bis rustie dress and address, which cert- cou clusion the Prreeman askIs " how ca Atr. Btt r. O'Dondell fuirnishd the ioplytO thisdsagument managers ae cver anxiois toknowdis real opimon
ouncing a conference for the purpose of tanly hare nothing princely in them. expedtttIrshhople toshare wit him isrever- hvben ha stated ia-his'spèechat the Liverpàf de- fl anew pinay, fr uliat peases bin s almost cr-

01
hilg l Homa ale party throughout Ulster. once for the British Contitution T We could ex- monstration the other day thatif-the- whole sixty tain te plase lte pbl c.- la Norfolk, wre b.

I klates tiat atthat conference the assistance mai THE FRE|NCI WORKMAN. pect no favôarablè ritîicism frora the Ezpress, and· r eighty Home Itule -members were èkpelled, tha>' bas purchasèdaeBtàte, he leads tôhè lite of a.cooni -

be rxcepted of severai, membars cf Parltament sud ne one need!besurprised that it sezes upon-a Veak could retus homean d là]d their meeting on ithe try gentlemantalkèarèdly eIth his nelgbbours
Of rePwsentative Ilisrmeni fromi Engandu and that orrespondant from .Frande io an Eg- point In fr. But's nàrmour-apoiït which toiches steps of the old house lu College Green, and pase about crops bis étrông. opinins irepectlng tie
leclitions hailbentrducd dealing i the lish paper write.:- Tories in a seuitîiëpart. The Csatie mouthplecé esointions which pad xesound with thunder-lke meris ef duiefoxit bréedsof sheep and eatte and
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THE TRI

RI sCOEND BATTLE OF PI1 EV edub had een iatended s ans
-- -bapedý forto-day.. The Russians

positions ta which~they Lad withdr

A DESPERATE ATTACK BY THE RUSSIANS of the nontain, and the Tnrks
.~~~ ~ thi.rm '-jf

The corraspondoût cfthe Londan Da/y Arew
Tneudate o Sept thsends'inothér vivid pintur

odtervor., O thie battle-fidîtid ff-na, undeith
ftire cf Ongèusems, lac gàthed.Matèrials forthi'fQl
foirng ettet -Af6r dscribfilthé'positiofoith

atm> bafie the toviï'e-etateethtthe-right ani
centre atoas partook rathief tha nature of a sieg.
thon a battle. Ho therefrel took lep'sitono luth
lefat, ahere te hillsido was covered with corn fields
vinoyards, and a number of trees, threw himsel
down under the shade of the trees to lunch witi
(ho nid of some delicious grapes just ripe, an
wathd lthe batte from this point, The cotr-
spatudent. roeds.:=-PoYOnaas.quite sisible,ano
me could have been little. more than two mile
distant fron IL. Mïd far-- downubefore. us, distan
about a mile was n line of troops still lying unde:
caover f the ridge, apparently waiting for the mo
ment to begin the attack. .Thesettroops could no
have been more than a mile from Plevna.

We had not beenain our position'under the tree
more than tn minutes when we were probably per
ceived by a look-out in one of the Turkish redoubti
below Radiso-oand, probably believing that the
Indian cornfield by .the side-of us, interspersed
here and there with -trees, vas very likely filled
with troops -they began- to shell us. Afer tey
had thrownthree abolis,i al of which fel lîithin
twenty yards of us, and the last considerably neaiarer
ve thought it mas time to decamp, and withdrea
behind the ridge; where a considerable number o
soldiers were iying. Ve finished Our lunch under
the shade of another tre in a .less advantageous
position for sight-seeing, cud wln I again Mount.
ed the top of the ridge I was surprised te see two
more 'ussian batteries for down the ridge, in the
direction of Plevna, just to the right of the spot
where we had Eeen the Russian troops previously.
These batteries were now vithin a mile of Pie-na,
and were shelling one of the redoubts behind
Plevna lu a corner formed by the Sofia road.
Columns of whité emoke were rising to the sky,
and the sharp whip-like crack of these .field pieces
vas mingliag angrily aith the dull heavy roar of
the siege guns in the big battery above. I pushed
down through the vineyards and corn fields and
trees further and further toiards the Lovtcha road.
following the ridge down to where it ende ina tiia
deep narrow ravine running almost parallel to the
Lovtcha road. I iad here climbed cup into a tree
ta get a better view of the situation, when a Cas-
sack came and informed ne that there was came-
thing more interesting going on on Our left, that
the Bussians were advancing there, viith hurrabs?
Ve went back across the ridgea short distance and
saw what it was. The Russians under Meritins-y
and Skobeleff-the same who took Loftcha the
other day-were advancing rapidly along the ridga
bordering on the Lovtcha rond owarts Plesna.
The Lovtcba road, before entering Plevna, passes
over the high round of a h li covered with trees,
which are not s thick, however, as t be called a
wood. Tahe summit of this hill is about a mile and
a half distant from the Turkih redoubts in the
bond of the Sofia road. The Russians were aidvanc.
ing over this mountain in loose order, with cavairy
abead, fr we saw a number of liorsemen making
their way through the trocs, and a few minutes
lIater perceived a couple of squadrons of dragoons
advancing along the Lovtcha road, cautious'ly
treading their way as they ment. They were al-
ready over the top of the ill, probably half a mile,
when we say the dragoons, in skirmishing line'
turn their horses' heads back and begin fring as
they lowly retired. Then tlhere was considerable
firing froim the skirmish lne on both sides, al-
though I could not'distinguish the Turks from the
Bussians among the trees. Then the Turks begau
throwing shels toards where the dragoons were
massed under the trees. They must have been
able to.see these dragoons, for the shells feul direct.
]y In the line. Each succeOsiveshell fell closer
and close, so that the dragoons began to shift their
position.

This lastedperhaps twenty minutes. Then from
the whole aide of the mountainbega to be heard
the rattle of mail arms, which grw heavier and
Leavieri and the mountain and trees were acon
covered wi.th clouds of thini blue smoke. It vas
the infantry arriving inline and beginning the at.
tack. The Turks were posted in the tree at the
foot of this mourntain, and probably half a mile In
front of the redoubt, and replied to the Russian tire
with vigour.: The Mussians gradually advanced
down the side of the mountain through thé trees,
driving back the Turks, part of whom seened to
retire ipon Plevna, but the greater part upon Lthe
redoubt., The Rusaians pushed down -to almot
the bottom of the ill, and we saw the Turks re.
treating up the smooth salop leading towards the
rTedoubt by hundreds, and from the redoubt itself
began to b poured forth a heavy tire upon the
Russiaus On the opposite Bope. Theit Russians
pushed down steadily nevertheless in loose order,
firing as they-came; but as they nearedthe foot of
the alope the Turish fire ,became terrible. From
the parapets of the redoubt poured forth a steady
wave of flame, and the redoubt itself was soon Lid-
dan inthe thick fog of whitaesmoke that rose over
i. The roar .of this. tremendous firewas simply
fearful.- I do not remember to have ever heard
anything like it, or to have ever seen in any battle
anythiug like so wel sustained a tire. This lasted
about twenty minutes, Thon the Russian skirmish
line, whih had aiready renched, the foot of the
alope, began to withdraw, and in a foew minutes
they ad retired to a position half way up the lopb.
where tLey alted, and the slackening of the fira
told thut for the: hmoment the attack upon the re-
doubt, if;îîa mt-vas, had failed,

We now saw the Turks coming down again fromi
(Le redoabt, and re-entering:tha.ris at the foot cf
tha slope wh-ei-e (le Russians had .beau, andi lite.-
arisa these mwh otia ratreatad (oaido PIev-nao
eeamed ta came eut agnin,'for va saw (hem ln (heo
maize fits just on thie aother sideof cile nos-ina be.-
tween as andi them, pnsbing oang ae .thougha tha>'

-oruldi tai-n tha night ai the Russian attack. This
vas imporsible, because tha infantry' on or site
acre lying close bobinai (ha ridge, anti moulai bas-e
affectually' proventaed au>' mos-amant cf titis tinti,

During aIl the lime this tighit lasted oui- batteis,
'allih I have ai-cai> spokan ofias Lavring oadvancedi
se far tdwù towardts Plavna, w~ere quite sitent; why
I cannaIt'understandfor just ai (hie moment mhen
(ha attaók vas going on (La>' shouldi hava coucou-
(rataed thoir a4holà tire upon tho redoubt, anti I
cannai untierstandi whay (ha infantry>, -.which mas
lying inindsées 'nar th'ese botteies, tidi not (ake
part in the attack. The whbolo Lui-dan asas on.thea
le!ft coluntn- advaacing by'-tha Las-taLa i-cati, nor
vas (lai-e any attak.'mode anywhere olse at thea
sama timne, uer-on n anfthe af (ha Turkish pool-
tiens. T'he arttllèry' fire -lad ceaset es-erywhere.
Es-ouy-Lad>' seemaed to be walting ,the result.af titis
attack. This ads jùst the vaery.meas (c make (hea
attak a fallriré, os-a ifi Il Lad au>' -hances ai suc-
cae, foi-thé viole atm>' to stäit stiaida lokidl>'
on while~one inial1 detaclùnent Ça tiÿing ta ai
(ack the iéedôùbt. I Tiasa .vey et-ange sprooeaetl-,
ing. Not singlèåhôt i#as fired ct;(be small[body
of skilrmliiers whbd, èÂi otfi-aom Pievs-, andai
anmnoyedi fliaèrih& af-k»ttaqi atthngh~tloy,were
within easy' raug'étl ai the artiller-j'and i'nfantry>.
The attacki had bagua about fi-e, to la (e
day to accomplish anything If the capture of the

s praobbl not
remainednla the

rawn on (ho slope
àbegan to ewalm

Cha inth slo
out o Hie redoubut down o ue o * e
They were evidiently attaoking-in thaireturndan
bent upondri#ln -lthe Ruitans&baco o ile poidit
whieh they batladoriginalIy occuùpied 1thei-or-
ikig. AlthougIhit as not light enoghtoece,

c, Imaginé that< the, Rosia'ns'-had ai1ready bee
e satreogthenlng Ž'teir pòèitios bj dlgintfor-thtey
e aow poured afife from'thejitheyha.QCPupiéd
- hic in eteadiness--atidfary was o.nly:' èuàlledpy
e the-ursrTnhtheWtrdubL The Turk. hd:.ai-
d ready adsvanced '¥ofididèrable way up' thi slop
e belore the Rusiànséopéued fire, and thay didnot
e stand a moment under it. They retreated th-ough
, the trees, and again up the slope to the redoubt,
f hotly pursued by the ussians, who followed them
h to the foot ai the slope. The .S,9 both sladLea$a
d now dreadfal, and the Rusel4s .qem.t have t9-
. ceied a considerable numb-.ot fdcofleut r
. for.theiradvance -was ifar anoasteW ad.iJ,
s more self-confident tban the previous'ne bad been.
t They swept dowa into the little'lioltcw betwea d
r the opposite slopes, and theu pouiéd terrible fire
- on the Turkish redoubt froa behind the trees, and
t under cover of the bantks, stones,-earth,. and any-

tbing they could find to ahelter themselves. •"The

attack was moreover sopported by our batteries on
.the right, which now advanced stili ncarer Plevna;

and concentrated their fire on the Turkish redoubt.
At the.same time the Russians avere advancing

dwn the hill, the whole valley was. filled with
smoke. The town of Plevna, aswell as the Turk-
isba redoubt, and even part of the wood where the
RusEians were, had become invisible. The sui ass
now just setting bahind a mass of clouds, but iL
Shone out for a few minutes lite o fiery blood-shot

f eye, which tinged the smoke hanging over e>very-
- thing with the colour of blood. Then it suddenly

disappeared behlind the mountain, and darkness
settled down over the scene. The tiré continued
for some minutes longer, and from the redoubt, as
fir the slope at the foot of the mountains, sprang
forth thousands upon thousands of jetsof flame-like
fire-flies, Then the fire suddenly ceased. The
fight for the night was over. The Russians i--
mainei in their positions ut the foot of the slope
which leads up te the redoubt. about a quarter of
of a mile froi the parapet. Itcould net bave beea
their hope or intention to advance any further.

To-day's attack was begun too late to ave car-
mied the redoubt, unless it could have been done by
a simple assault with the bayonet, a manner cf at-
tack which, I think, the Uuslais have abandoned
againt the trenches held by tl Turk. They will
probably dig trenches here in the night so as ta
sielter tihemselves from the fire of the redoubt, and
then ether work gradually iup t the redoubt by
means of shallow tranches, which could b dug very
rapidly, and which wouald enable them ta reach the
parapet in the day, or cboosing a favourable mo.
ment ta morow morning, make a rush for it. Of
the two plans the former, in my opinion, bas the
better chance of success. The distance fron the
Bussian positions ta the redoubt, is probalily semie-
thing over a quarter of a mile, up a smooth even
slope, wbere there ls nat cover fora rabbit. The
glacis ta o quarter of a mile, or pierhaps a little more
in extent. The loss to an assaultingcolumn rush.
ing up over this glacis nder the fire the Turks
poured out of the redoubt yesterday would be seme-
thing terrible. If the Turksstood tetheir positions
and fired with anything lita precision not one min
would probably reach the parapets; but thçn it s
also possible that the defenders of the redouibt, sec-
ing the Russians cloue, would ose their presence of
mind and fire wildly over the heads of the assault.
ing party.

I now retired froin the position which I had oc-
cupied during the whole fight, and although iL was
almost dark, and I did net think I could be seen
froim the Turkish redoubt, I soen found out my
mistake. I and my comrade lad net been under
cover for more than tree or for minutes when a
siell was fired a us, whicli passed over out heads
and exploded net morie lan forty feet before us,
exactly in the road which we were following. As
there was no battery anywhere near here, and no
Russian troops either, the shot could only have
been fired at us, and it mas the last fired by this re-
doubt, this evening.

We made our way back ta the t op of the plateau
bhaind Radieovo, but the night now became so dar
that it was impossible to fiad ne'as way acrose the
fields. There was no water here fa our horses but
tbat contained ia a muddy, etinking pool, which,
however, they drank greedily. For ourselves, wre
obtairiaed a drink frim an ambulance, and then, con-
ing upon a heap of unthrashed wheat, we gave a
few bundles of it te our horses, and made the rest
into a bed and a house for the night. The greater
part oftis telegrami was written her la the fields,
by the light of a spluttering candle blown about
by the iud. All around us we see the flickering
of lights and camp firs in the distance;~'and every
now and then flashes iof ire in the direction of the
the battery of Russian siege guns, or the Turkisb
redoubt ut Grivica, followed by a dull booming like
thunder, show that there neither Turknor Russian
is asleep.

I.Ftr WLSr, tEA TUE LNTcA RoeAD,
Sunday Morning, 9 o clock.

The night passed off quictly enougb. About ten

o'clock ther cwas a sudden outburst of uusketry
fire whicl Ilasted a few minutes, and which was
probably a false alarm on the part of the Bussians
or Turks. Then, again, we were awakened about
twelve o'clock by loud cheering away somewhere
on our left. -I jumped up and looked "aboui me.
AU was darkness, with Lore and there in the dist-
ance a smouldering cami tire burnng dimly. Thre
was no other light Lut that of the stars, anid inter-
mitant flashes now and thon on the horizon. that
seemed likLe sheet lightening, followed by a havy
boom that in the stillness of the night made the
air vibi-ate strangely'. I laid doua again, anti vent
to sleap.

This morning the artillory' fire began ut daybreak
ail along lthe line, but in a desultor>' manner. Just
baeai-e sunrise (liera iras o sharp musketry fine
somowhere downi balaie Radisova, vhih latedi
pai-haps twenty' minutes, titan ceased.i. Shorly aller
sunriso lthe fusilata bagou again with-vionce to-
vorte tho Los-tcha i-ont, but It seemedi ta came fi-arn
considerably' behindi where il aboulai bus-o beau, ifl
il as-ra a reneal cf the attack af yesterday. The
Tai-ls mare sialling (bis place so lotly, pr-obably
ntio the supposition that tho tracs anti ludion

coi-a conceaiedi Ruesian troops, (lot I lad (o decamp.-
I i-ati-ed to a point next lthe ridga, where I stîi lad
an axcallent s-be c f the tas- Turiais redoubts ina
(ha baud aof (ha Sofia i-cati, (ha pasitions whara (lia
sItuackcurreti yesterday, anti (ha.vhole length ofi
(ho ridge, Lahindi wbich lies tha. Las-loba i-asd. I
than perceis-ed tînt, se for fi-rm reneing tha attackt
tIs moring, (ha Rlussians .had withdrawn lu thea
night frein (he foot cf (hoeslopo ailol bonde:up toa
(le Tarkish rodioubt, anti more bock on.thoenumit
oftite lowr woody mountalu or bill whtence thaey had
ottaceed yestarda.

This 1ill, au- ridigé, as it seeme fi-an haro, la eut -
in (va b>' a tiepression of conaiderablo diepth,
through wuhiach passeas tha Lovtoha rond.: - The Bus-
sions, an (hait aide aof hrad, vere not .long in
pàrcéising that 'the -.Turks w,ero dccupying the
place '-here I aw the dragoons first advanqing,
y'esterday; àoit's mile back from the present. Rus-
Ssianosition a i, ili, anti fullytw nti hai
iles rom (le redoubts awhic ho vasàtktacking

yesterday, andwhich cannot ha even visibi'o - from
whereb is artillery is placed.

Meritinky doss not 'seem te have brought a.

IONICLE.

flair airttlleryè
accountable coi
fire upon tho-Tc
gan and wien i
so farfind a

aïeu ..g.--.1ooese,ffring.a Tfiê&eiackàsjt usaéd:liyCIh
artillery', and w-as betnalhrto6lateln tho day t

,succed.. The flveo'clock attack, as Iaid, was le
y-Skòbeleff.SWhen -Iari-ed'aty new stand

' :polnt:thereas.a lively artillery' -fight going o
b(mweeé Màtinskyand the Turkish batteries
which had advaubicd nring the might on the il
on the other side of the Loytcba rai. Suddenl
there arose in front of the hiii, against the blac]
.thundr_ciud which.hung -overit, an immens
py do! flaiethât s'eemed ta rend the s-y t
thd enih.. ' Thën -ollowed- a long volume-,o

* -pathstase-Whit.asanosagainst-the,..lach

*eq 9t.-ho lond.. Tien thee came aseries- o
9latlag reportsualla o seo&nqd, astongh a battar
of 'a undred gus had been" fi-ad. -Tin ther
arose on the Russian hill a long, loud shout. The
had exploded a Turkish magazine.- I now.earnie
frim a officer.here.onobservationiseho was -send
ing reports te General Krboff every fewminutes o
the progress of events,-fhat-Skoeleiff was on th
ridge before ne, and wasabout starting to join him
when the sudden uproar'of baitle,like a thunde
clap, held.me spell bound-with admiration. Th
crest of thisridgesuddenly-began t vomit flam
and smoke. Above thie ridge, far-higher up, wer
hnlai of fiame that flashed 'and disappeared, aci
leaving a smal round fleece of white -smoke
The Tur.kih shrapnel expk ding over the heads o
the Russians was.deafening; and the' heavy boom
ing ofi the distant siege guns, slowly.' poundini
away t short regular-intervals, as though keeping
time, produced a sublime effect. - The Turks wer
in their turn attacking the Bisians from the othe
side, and the Rossians lad evidently resirved thei
fire until the Turks were very near,- which c
counted for the sudden furious outburst. "Tha
Skobeleff," said the afFicer near me, "l how ha i
giving it ta them !" and three .or four Cossack-s
watching with intense excitement depicted on thei
faces, expressed their satisfaction:-convinced tha
he was there inthe middle of the fight, with that
charmed lfe of his, ordering and directing. c

In the meantime the Turkish skirmishers coming
froin Plevna pushed along our side of th ridge
on the other side of the deep ravine, as thougi
going ta take Skobeleff lL the rear. To-day ou:
artillery seems tobs a ore wide-awake than yester-
day, for a battery now came. galloping down
through the vmines and corn, and, limbering in r
moment, began shelling these skirmishers, whil
the Turkish redonbts instantly opened on this new
battery. The latter, however, paid no attention t
the redoubt, but conc>mtrated its wheo fire on the
sldurmishers, and, as it was taking them in Tan and
flank, they soon began to retire. The Turkish
shells fired f-rn the redoubt all passed over the
battery and explodeda a little hollow behind
about fifty yards ta the right of where we were
and all nearly on the same spot. The Turls nove
seea to correct their aim. Ia a few minutes the
fire began to slacken, and two or tbree minutes
later a loud shout swept along the ridge before us
followed by prolonged cheering. The Turks were
evidently beaten ba4t. Then the fling ceased
but the shouting cgtstinued, going farther and
f.rher away. Skobelff was evidently going ai
the fiying Turks with the bayonet.

Now the fighting is over for the present but tfie
big guns are still poundiug away on our right.

TEi! FAMIEl IN INDIA.
We bave been requested by the Right Re. Bish-

op Fennelly, Vicar Apostolic of Madras, to publish
the following latter :-

Catholie Cathedra], Madras, 14th Àug. 1877.
SmR,-A public appeal has been lately made to the

people of reat Britain on behalf of the millions.
suffering fror famine in the Madras Presidency.
The magnitude cfi the calamity thathbas fallen upon
this country lailittle understood in England or Irc-
land. This country isla in every réspect se different
from any European land that itio almost impossible
for a European, who has ot resided for some time
in India, to understand the country or its people;
I hope I shall be excused if I endeavour ta convy
ta the minds of our Catholic brethren at home some
notion of the magnitude of the famine: and of the
many urgent wants which such a calamity brings
home to the Bishops and clergy, who witness its
ravages among oui Indion population. -

In Southern India we have. periodicalrains in
the months of June and October. after which food
crops are sown, and are harvested, in favourable
sasons, in September and. February. Whenever
the usual iains fai, there is a failure of crops and
consequent distresas. If the rains fail for a year or
moro over any considerable. area, the distress be-
comes a famine.

In June, 18'6, there was a failure of the rain
generally known as the south-west monsoon, all
over the Madras Presidency, and a consequent fail-
ure of the crops which were expected in September
following:- the October rains,-wich are called the
nortlh-east monsoon, having alo failed there vas no
harvest in January, 1817. Theeastern coastof the
Madras Presidency was visited by a cyclone in May
last, when a considerable qiantity of rain full all
along the coast and fro fiftyto a hundred miles'
towards the west . Immediately after thefallu c
rainin May the poor peopleworked with a will to
put in cropo, which they hoped te rCap in the cur-
rant month of August ;but owing. to the failure of
tains in June and July' lat, the crops sown in May
bave perished. ThEre is now no hope oflany crop
bèng harvcsted before January or February, 187ï8:
nor will there ha any then, unless we are favoured
with periodical rains in October next. The result
of the failure ofa rin is a failure of food crops and
consequent starvation and suffering to tha people.
The result at present is a famine in the land more
ses-vra (han an>' an re-rd, as-u la Ibis land ofI
famines. .A partial failurè oainéls ont.of ai-ops ise
uat unusual in India. Bat I bellieve me have noe
instance, iL lcet lu modearn timeas, af an>' lamine
affecting ce loi-go o population, sucate as-or soe
gu-eat an ai-ca, Tho vicia. o! îLe Presidency' of?
Madros, exceptin-g tha threea, or perhaps four,
So-le-n districts andi (lie districîs af Malabar anti
Southa Cana-o to (bh. sauth, has yielded no foodi for
ils people since' January', 1876 ; anti lu 1875 île
ai-eps as-ci- unusuaîlly tight. Wea have la (heo
Mati-ns Presidency' 20,000,000 ai people scatteredi
cvr an unaaiof 77,000 square miles deapendinig on
imported food for thirn existence alnce November-
lt; anti (la>' muet diopenda upon tite cama precari-.

eus suppieos tli (ha month ai Januor>', 1878. Adai
ta (lhis the province ai Mysoe-an naaio 30,000
square miles asit h a population cf 3,500,000 saule-
lu ahibh (ha diatress.is ne.-bese ses-are thon in (hea
Madras Presidae>cy. The famine_ ai-a Oeted aisoe
te (ha country' cf Hyder-bad 'and p.ortions.ofi.tha
Bomba>' Presidency.; A. glanceat aI(esa figures lse
sufficiant le show (he terri[blernsis through.allIh
(he cuntry is passing ,Il -lsao gigantc ok omi (
import fcd fi-cm 1%ûrmh ai. ,Calautta ,anti to dIs-,
triibuate l (o so mnn miflqns.catteredi a venr.se,
largo an inca... Sa arill ticai qu- positlil tan
theopiniéù ofithe Gôronorg 'Marehaill
.atallable liefrniation ebjore, líwthere ws entra~
wvek'sàsupply"o ai ö nak'i fIe counr> lu Jnly hast.
Since (ban Increasedi supplies bava beau recels-at,
But vhether île supplias-cf footi vil! continue

tk

populationof 3,500;000; and à Cithollo pôplatidn'
of 26,000, as wel as a large part of the Vicariate
Apostolc of Pondicherry, wi th a Catholic population
of,113,000in fBritish-territory,-lsuffer as 'mbC àas
Madras. The Vicariates Apostolie of Ceimtbatôre-

,and Madura -.areO great -suffeiers ; though 'n'a les
degrae.thantlhbse above mèntilnecd Iîfant.'chsIrtl
able personse so:good as to"rùt'ufuùdk¥to i4e
ifor:àny. r-r all of:the'above oamed-dIt'rié t rkÀ s'iidil'
be qappy to idistribut th - mtoiey éé Tmie à 1if:.:
structed.-.-I remain, my dear Sir, yoras véry sin.
cerely, f S. FENNELLY, Bp. Vie. Ap. Madras.
-London Tablet.

OCT. 3, 1817

tf'cuai tojithdemàd ntilJanuary nex, ls a que
ai tien which causeethe gravest anxiety ta everyon
2. intérest'ed -inthe duntry:-.-----.
g' .The ptie ofôfd grain rose to an uausualjigur
s- asSoon a-ii was known that,t ihO OinsO ulast Octo
n herhadh failed. They are m eNa ul& ha
7 they're darlng'tha Bengal faùg ':874. The
l have risen se that our n&rket ias areuow equia
ýe- lént te the .uartern lofiji Englàfid-4ig increasd
"in ftrice from. sixpeneotoWtiro -hilligdnd-sipenoi
SThIe distress of the peêple can onl>be underst&o
O by those who have witnesetlieir sffOîIrGev
d ernment bas aotedt6bly dàritgtbia tiying-exûér

gency. Ulithiat couidibedon'by Government t
n ta save th people from'.erishing of hunger bas been
s, done. Ne erpenditure cf mono' or labour has beu
l spared. The servants of Government have devoted
Y themselves ta the work ofsaving the people with an
k energy, zeal, and perseverence beyond ail praise
e -But noeohuman pawer is able to avert the-fatal con
O sequences of a:alure of the ordinàry tfood of 20,

'000,000 of people'scattered'over an area of ,7009
- iquare.miler.-Ât-thaelose-ofdnly last hatf -a-mil
f; lionof-the people Lad -,already-perished of starva
'Y ,tion or,sickness, t,he resuft of starvatio. . And God
0 ouly koenowsôhoini>y ae to perish of famine and
Y its consequent pestilence before the next harvest ins
d January 1878. The total number of deaths in the

Preaidency for 5 years past was 215,177 and the
f number of deaths during the first sevean months o
a this"year, fron January to Jly, was 519,201. O
, the entire population one million and.three quar-
rers are supported by Government, of whom 0,000,-
e 000 'are on gratuitous relief. being fed in relie
a camps or getting money payments. One million
e and iathree quarters (1,750,000) ar entirely dependent
h upôn State aid for support, and the number l daily
. increasing and:imust continne-to increase for the
f nextl ire or six months. .The entire 'icariate
. Apostolic cf Madfas, covering an arca ofi ,0:
g square miles,- with a population of 8. rmillions o
g whom S5,00à are Catholics, ls suffering from tht
e famine; and iL' three districts, Bellary, Caddapah
r and Kurnool,tbe suferings-of thè people have been
r more severe thn anywhera else. In Kurnool and
-- Bellary 27 per cent, of the population depetids on
t Govrnment relief; in Cuddapahl 1a er cent., and
s le Coingleput near Madras the distress is e'qually

great
r In the town of Madras clone net less than 37 68
t persons are in receipt of Government relief; o
t whom about 12,000 are fed in relief camps. Not-

- withstanding all the care and attention on the part
g of the medical officers in charge f those camps as
e many ass5,17 perions -have died during the pasi
a saven months. The poor people arc se reduced by
r insufficient or insufficient or unwio!esome food bo
- fore they enter the relief camps that tha efforts of

science te restera thema generally prove a failure.
a The famine is daily increasing inseverity. Those
e who had some little resources in grainor money are

being gradually reduced ta a stie of pauperism.
The reserves of grain are exhausted, and the little
property possessed, in the shape of monay or utensils

I bas been sold to purchase food; and the consequence
is that many h boped ta be able ta tide over the
famine season withott the aid of the Ocvernment
find their meanus ail exhausted, and are compelled
ta seek State relief. One of the worst results of the

r famine la tha wholesalelossofworking cattle, whici
bhave perished in thousands for want of fodder. In
.travelling through the country you can searc e7y sec

, a well thatched bouse, the straw having been
i everywhere striped off for food for the famishing

cattle. Already men are employed lu the place ai
cattleto work the plough and te boaul cas for the
transport of grain te remote districts li the iterior
And when the famine comes to an end, no one can
see how cuitivation is te be resumed on account eof
the scarcity of cattle. The loss tomy poox Catholic
people is greater than I can realise. u lthe Be lary
and Surnool districts, ashero the famine wah most
seere, therea werea-aisal Catholic congregatlons,
numbering in the aggregate over 4,000 souls who
belonged ta a respectable class in Hindoo society.
They are ail Soudra cultivators, corresponding with
the small farner class lnlreland. They are all o
the Telâgoo race, and bave been able bitherto to
maintain.themselsves comfortably. Their condition
at present laiwretched. Unwilling te -seek Gosera-
ment aid they have sold everything ta baiy food;
their cattle.bava for the most part perished, and
froi-.a condition of comparativercomf>it thteyb ave
become absolute paupers. In the Chingleput dis-
tricts, about tbirty-two miles fr. tho town af
Madras, tharo are several Chri-tian Soudra villages
aggregating oser 5,000 souls, who belong ta the
same class as those in Bellara and Kurnool, and
who like them are now reduced ta abolute poverty
fIron a condition of comparative comafort. - low alM
these poor Catholics will live till January next,
and, If they do live, how are they to renume their
former position is ta me a most serious and perplex-
ing prohblem,

- Out of all these.calamaties some good isE likely te
result for religion. There l il the Rindoo popula-

r tion a movement la favor of Catholirity such as
bas not been witnessed sinco tho days of St. Fran-

* cis Xavier. The French -misslonarieg of the Con-
gregation of Foreign Missions in thoVicariate im-
mediately South of Madras bave, during the past
twelve menths, baptizad7sone 15,000 adults in ad-
dition to 3,000 famine orphans. Though we are,

- net able tc rebkon our; converts in- Madras by
thousands, the numberis fiva times as large as la

a any year since the establiohment of the mission.,.
Another way-in whichthe Church draws good out

of the calamities of the year; e by taking charge of
the maintenance and education of the- numberless

1 erpbans left by tie ifamine. But considerable funds
are requiredto enable the Catholie clergy to tun
the present calamity into a blessing. The famine

* orphans cannot b fed, noru can the many'Catechu-
*mens who seek instruction. ha maintaineti without

mone>'. The Vicar Apastelic of Pondicherry, whbo
bas tha consolation cf numbering liis cositet b>'
thoueand, talla me (bat ho bas alreotdy speunt inu
feeding neophites anti orpha 60;000 rupae (£0,.
900). Ha la paoor libre ail (ho indian Bishops, huit
Fronce, so notaed for its geuerous- support ai theé
Fori-gn Missions,-bas suppliedi bimn with the meons
ai using for tho.goodi cf the Clatrait tha present
opporrunity' Finding bis fuods .exhaustedi he vas
moat reluctantly compelled ta instruct hie Piests
nat teonum o.n>' furthIer. axpensoeon accounot of!
ai-phans or OCateechumeno.
. Catholics saimra ina comman wvith ail othear classeS

(ha benevolent cure cf tho (i-niy: patarnat Cver-aia
mant under wrhich v ils-e. .But lit uio unreasan-
aLla to lape that, ashan aur condition ls matie
kuinow ta Cathalic communities rat home, thie sym-
pathies a! some benevoient persans will bo enlîstedl
in our bhalf ; and (bal, in addition ta (leur sub-
scriptionas to the Genaral Indis Famine Fandi, sanie
means will ha furnishedi te help us te conserve tue
Catholic congragatiens ocatteredi haro anti there overm
this -Pagan landi, anti to muaintain for a trno (heo
numerous ; Catechtumiens viho seek instruction and
-the mny ai-plans who are tait deatitute b>'.tihofamine -

I may', in conclusion, state (t hath Vicariate
Aposteliecof Mysore,:sers-ed b>' flua priests of:the
Congregation ai Foreaign Missions,. avith a gross

:PUBLIC mAN. PRIVÂTE HISTo1RY o6 CHARLES.O CONNOR.

e
. rLE EA A RiXTEfs Ofy.

,t yjy

T Ta foremost barrister cf the Republic Is entire.
i Iy sélf made His life shows Ihat a man
e achieve bi'ntring diligence and daggedpereer
d f '- tjÀ eotb o? obstaI l 3 egtnntnge utthe

-ba.se . Bbinning athth.ostbeh mbedup tthighestrung ofthe
o Iadder. Hiseamp o - instructive; and lo

,fnouaemY3 rOUth obligu flml
'th o- ath-Ig to; ada atlew.1t Frtune,
Charles O'Connor wrestled with lier lor and

. Ihard, and threw the sinewy antd cunig -Ct
- last. He is genarally thought ta be of Ir'sh hirth,

but Le was bota m this city, and lm circumtances
z threreverse of pronmrsing'-His fathérwdis à IL ical. IrishmanandJiike the most Iof his.educated c,-u'ntry.

tmené, oehi Ws.esptriatieni to on effort te right the
wrongs-as if they ever could be righted-or down..
trodden Erin, He took part in th- rebelîion cf gse or some other rebellion (it ls diflilult to krep tracea of ail th oinsurrectionary movements 1n the G cree

f Islo), was arrested, imprisoned, and, after ivers
f legal proceedings, was released on conditi,î iof

quitting the country. 0f course he came to1 lie
- United States, and at the *outbreok of the wr off 1812 ha had an opportunity ta uncork the L
I of "bis Mitesiau wrath." He started a wekiy
t journal. in order to bave the luxury of denouuciîî
r perfidious Albion, in Celtic rhetoric of the ruose
l fiery and ornate description. Ris journal T/' w,,,

was soon re-nanied, and as the Miltary Monitor, con.
tinned ta poir loaded broadsides into England, but

f as he was lying on the other sida of the se, si
e did not sustain any particular damage. That the

.island vas not crushed gas not thé fault of the ram-
pant editor.. His Will was good, andils invective

I potent enough for the purpose, had these alone bue
neded to jsiure destruction.

SJs son Charles, who vas rhen but eigi.t
years old, was office boy. Ia addition to ilookin
after thingls in hia fthea's absence, ha deliverd litemonitor to subacribers iere and acres both iveis.

f This city then had barely 00,000 oinhabitants, Liot-
- lyn soie 2,000, and Jersey tit, fnot more thon UeO
t or 700. But as ha couti not reach the smiall tows

only by skiff, andi as tih paper went to prcss very
t irregulary, he was s matimes nectupiealait Saturdav

night in serviIg lIs route. 11i vs an cnerge
little fellow, ami courageous as he was energlie.

.He never missel a subscriber: ha went throufgh ali
the slums, and dangerous neighbourhoods feailessiy

a and proved himselfia evry respect a first rate cani.
He reccived a desulory education, which vas IIever

. completed; but his passion for acquiring Linowledge
a repaired any lack ef opportunity. He did not wasto

an bour; lie was diligence personifed. When six-
teen or-seventeen e went to Steuben County, and
-was for some time clerk 'n a store at Bath. liut,

t growing tired of ruralisin, lie came back to the
I metropolis to study law, for which hIe had conceived

a partiality. Having no influential friends, e wi s
i compelled te be a messenger for a twenlve-onath

i ln au attorney's office. And evin ira that humble
capacity Le read a number of legal woris, lt aes
bis habit to borrow books, take them home at
night, and pore over them very late by the light

f a flaring tal' w candle. Any youth Eo fiuatical
about study as that is certain, if ha cou keep Lis
bealth, to mak bis mark cventually. Sevral law.
yersnoticed bis industry and intelligence, and fur-
nsheid hum wilh books and general facilities. lH
advanced rapidly and was adimitted into the bar at
twenty-four. It was remarked then that bis legal
opinion was worth more than the opinion ofi mnaylawyeîs of long standing.

lecently, certain communications in the news-
papers placed O'Conor in a discreditable light,
charging bin with exacting large fees fron iMr.

f Forrest after expressing bis latent to defend ber
gratis. He demanded an investigation by the bar,
and lo was entirely a tonerated, which was agree'
abily o the public, as bis reputation for integrif>y
and honor bas always been unsmirched. The fast
case Iu which ha vas engaged was the defence of
young Walworth for the kilbng of bis father. He
volunteered bis services, baving retired sone time
previous from legal practice, and ha made an excel-
lent argument, bis feelings hoving been enlisted in
in the youth. He is nov in bis 63rd year, and
not likely ta appear again in court, unless his
sympathies should be appealed to as in the Walworib
instance.

With ail his ability andutipxightnea, O'Conor
has strong prejudices and a towering temper. He0
is diEposed to b overbearing both professioally
and privatel', and is resolution runs into obstinacy.
Having once arrived at a conviction, nothing less
than an earthqualce will sbake Linu out of it. Being
a Demecrat, ho bas been with the party unswerv-
ingly in all national measures. From the start Lb
bas beeu dead set against the negro-another trait
of bis ancestral-nationality. He was opposed to his
enancipation, bis education, Lis right to the fra-
chise, and it is probable ha still thinks abolition a
mistake. He was so inimical to the var that he'
hated Grant for defeating the South, and eleven
years after its cîcse could write a coarse, violent,
bitter letternabout "the butcher and wotched tanner
of Galena." This was nue of many instances in
which temper gets the better of bis judgment. No
doubt ha oten regrets bis explosions after they hava
passell,; but if ho did not xplode he would not ba
Charles O'Conor. Men of power are very,apt ta have
infirmities, and those of the great barrister miay
as-al ha overloakedi in consideration'àf bis exalted
talents anti unflincbing vurtues. SUe-.mde, as h-
is, ho is not more hmans thau self-madie man geli-
eall>' are. He is proud cf bis descent, for lie is ai
Irish lineage, anti is undarstoodl te cdaim aog
bis remoato progenitorsetha most illustrious fluber-
nia» kiogs. King>y or nproud ai himeif than if
ha hadi numberlaes princes lu bis diIrectine, for lic

sa gentleman, which few princes are, anti thon
which sua king eau ha more.

His wile diedi receutiy'; but thie>' [had not liv-ed
togather for years, in consequenice af temperamient.
ai fncompatibility. She was .a Protestant, ha [s a
Catholic, andi they' huad mitny irreconciiable dlifier-
ences af opinion. They' estecmed ona another, but
they' coumldi not li-a lun barmany'; soa they' separated
anmicsb'y, aithout recourso ta 1aw. She helanged
tao ae'Winguished fanmily af tis Suite, andi vhen ha
har I of bar deathi ha is soid to L'ave been movd
wi ti thea tendarest grief. éi itl,1 moderately
sdendier, ereat sud -vigoreus for bis .years (ha wouldl
not dia, lutely', aven to gratify' bis phaysicians, whbo
had deolared that hé coiîtd not lire), lhis strang,
Bavera face indicating bls lInage aud grat farce ai
mind sud character. Ha dresses' pîsaily; Is ver>'
caurteous-in huis'social relations, as peciaîl>y toward
women, andi plumes bimscif upon beitg a genLle-
nma» cf tha aId school Wniie ho: gis anti attends
entortainam-nts, he ls not very> fond ofiseciety', lo-
ing n civ, as of old, books and stndy. For years he
18 Eaid to bh-vee- beét intellectugiy occupied 10
hours a day andciothing but a very strong, elastic
aonstititlân bas prevenited him fromi dying of over-
work. On i the disappointment ofihisilii, isno
doubt, that Le bas never be'en à fàthr,. A mO
who bas maode such a nam kand éch a fortune (he
fi probibljrwarth a nmillion md àiàiilf)'výouldinatu-
lxilie ia tobar chldiMi iibii hé culdleae
tbm Ho -eslde'tol-t Vailnfton .where ho
bas k handsoirné rstde-ceaund'hà .theào"làtter days
sees but littie company. Ho bas always been bane-
volent, and invariably withont ostentation.-Cor. qf
Bouon Ierald,
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T a.cN CH - ldpopulation' of Honn T1i èINDIAN RELIEF FUND.--It is the Intention of SUnENDERED.--Goransko bas surrendered to the' APiNlr oF A REcoRD)ER.--Mr. Elzear Derv, SoLA., GEsE AND HEaCRRINGS.-In one hera aoChiais 3,00090 o whch5 0 ae athhobis Eminenceo the Cardinal Archbishop of Dnblin.te Montenegrins. advocate, of Quebec, was on the 26th inst., appointei oswl a ofwrta orenfl oa
attnde bynin 1misionaries an.d three native. issne«a, fsoral 1 tLer, uirecting a collection atih ERAE-T6blini theBakoEnld Recorder of Quebec by the Local Government. Mr. herrings ; and, as there arc millions of solaitno:I&I.d bys e3diocese on:'.Sunday' weekaninoa ndlhnd Deery is a young lawyer who was admitted to the all of which, no doubt, indulge in he,r F.;-I i popoèd siblihIsytem- f h fund forthe reièe o the suffering in lso a ecreased £143,000 duroning the weBri'h er 80 n a osqunl eni oeidamyb omdo hnmer of f ht!t

2iiaiosi New York -City among, Cathohic Indi. EsissuarNo.-It is learned that the Porte assures practice for eight years. destroyéd by thesevoracious birds,tic, Vsto4 ilcènrbtosoad h Po Greece thant the parties who attacked the Greek Cnresiden è,t etFauiti America. sthe Isums RETIREMENT FBOM PUBLIC LIF.--Alderman Peter sCteaour-s wl b uise.LoRD ZuFFEcRius SccEsSoR.--The JfailOttawa TUg TURRE OF THE AMAzoN.--dCcOrding t-) thepagation o ero eagr:ined al cwnewhTasthe Lod Myorof ub- e r-ieawilb unsecorres.oadent. says that there is; a rumour curront late Professer Agassiz, the turtle of the ucgonbue:oatf raetoerdecoletos oul, a n eldh at fice drnL teyarooherdCo M.-Teeisnaonimtinytofirta it htthoafuso Lrewilscce wamt uc nex'n aaofoma aAao
Thi sChool-childrç,Be o ,h ele o o' ci, nell centenary celebration, for his part in the rumour that the Turks hadl crossed the Danube Lord Duffrin.as Governor-General of Canada. The atceffoanheamtsheCistmoran

this fund. which the Pope made him a Knight of the Order of opposite Silistra, namne of Sir Jamles Ferguson, ex-Governor of New millions of their egge by the natives wo aka
DPToE.heOîîseriatore Romuano anD unceS St.. Gregory, announices his retirement from the TuE .GEsnorra.-Lord Derby tells Manchester's3 Zealand, has been mnentioned for some lime past in soi t of biftter out of the òly matter iu the yolk.b eprtreorPeru, of.,Mglr: .i, howsCorporation. Mayr ta he aeo h ehfài ein n connection w.ith the Vice Royalty of Canada.the dArtue.rchblibhop .of Helinoplis, by lhis Emin. ayor-Tat te cas ofnth;Ceshffs i a seious oe, , - - HE deconsecra einalFranchi, on- August 12. This Pre.. - DxmoNsiTIONS POsTPOEE1D.-It.hbas.been. deter- but ha hopes that bis representations to the Porto BEARS.--TËh'éeIènenfoàf Stoneham inthe Coun HumboltisT sTuE.HDBl N-Brndence Cardino.the capacity of Apostolic Delegate and minedt not to proceed with the'public demonetra. may provo effectual in tbeir behalf. ty Quebec has been visited by a number of memibers i i tsrpassed. The celebrated traveller,

teuo goesE aordinary to P.eru,.Ecudor, Chili adtos-nIeadi ao fteOsrcinss BoDY REPULs.-Private telegrams state that of thedBrin tspes to, féete.Tw f temwereth e asp teve ched ly thefot aned r.
go vi g wllrésdeinLiamembersof the .Bome Rule party; pending the as- the Russian centre attacked Plevenaon Tuesdaycatureed n trlas y wo diff eendfarmrs oftet Charles Wiener, who is charged with a scientifie

'ME oa On, .August e2d, the Month's sembling ,of the National Conference on the ques. and were repulsed with a loss.of 7,000 and of fourwset l e ent nlyia few day ae, and during lastmission by the Frenich Governiment,-has just a,ýM&oNT the laEColmn OLghe wsceera-tion. This determination has been arrived at in gon, ,wekg.lreberst nte a f naprahng cended Mount Illimani, in South America iMetr.UDZfof teol. B efield th chibal consequence of representations made by influential horse and cart on the Lake St. Johnu road, and refused ca,2.1a highthiled in the Catholiàc chuch Of are edte parocal leaders of Irish opi ,nion to the.Central Comitte FuntTER GERàRMAEmoNsTRtANcE.--Germany will for several minutes to get up and relinquish posse- 2.1 et hl Chimborazo ineasures only 18,-
church Of Drumcnr h fml-et neo h for the purpose Of carrying out the demonstra-- renew her remonstrances to the Porte aigainst the mien of the right of way. by 0uet.omr.baWinirexcerciingtaongh cosece
deceased baronlet, and was attendedl by a large con- tions. braches of the Geneva Convention in a more ycsohsgvnta on nwihh a

ration, of clergy andlaity.;ý The Rlev. J. Vaug- pointed>manner. RorEssemLD.-It appears that Baron Edmund de the Girst to set foot the name of the Peak of Paris.
9 .. Baei ade a Ebiort and appropriate MITAnRIllIOT AT TRE CuRianAa.--An eeneeof TRiaOTAE.-h odto fTesl Rothschild is to marry a Rothschild, not of Berlin', a rT

othe occasion.. «rather a rserious character has just taken place at is terrible.The Turkish 1 ,butof Fankort 1r.Labocheeegiesner a en ogrnoe Ties bu.-Pipng buines 
ad N ERSIC>N.-The Germania, of Berlin, in almost the Cuirraeh Camp. .The troops with whom it ori- eutrage women. It seemis as f Turkeyisa esola as h deaiddatughtler of ais'terto il d e dots reano onger no tie sadeut a caaryATraidto-

ovr .sue chronicles conversions to Catholicity ginated were men of the 10oth Husisa. Itwould to drive the Greeks to despair.chld nd rths explinte rlaioneRschi l d-,atlantic bird fanie in tuhac a ar ty.aTrns-c
in try iountries Of the North. It now announices s2e0m that the regiment bhad been ordered to do somne RTET . -6 11DnCdta ltcueln munrid deliothsnchild'sefathedaon deR o a othschild, nemer lna taught a icanary to nge.
ithe Icou n f the Baronese de Berling, of Copen- military duty which the men considered rathe tIhlTreTn--ttin of uced tatrn Caenc e lmarr e Rthschn icld, the daugitr of]Saon i 8tdome nse ngthHo e i a clear,nstico nebi
thgeu eThnsoladyon the ' d4yof her adjuration of severe, and as a result more than a hiundred of them ot the large onctaion ofRssian emtopAndtlilmn eRtshl, n o eoni oing nteontr ung t e rdoby eaofamirdrhsgn.Tha dnaedthe Catholic communlity of broke fromc barrackg, 'and took shelter in a village dti yo bann sple eee l nthe to marry Baron Willy's daughter. oan, thaedowndorhng ts gpite a o m wiroriNoesanis' ailiedstt2om cupehf ils isan.eTe er mt 2it cmmncd eteain t hst orerpostins.fndplcemudenethitasuiclioxowic

th aihcpital over one millon in real sa SM opeo ie tn.Tey wr e y on the Kara Lomn. OTiG AT ME FABBIQUE STREET DAZAAR.--VOting icOntinualiY Playedthe desired Étunle. The bird,th wailledvdt Ca thh se nCpen. somne Of the efficers, Who, after some lime persuaded was continued again yesterday at the bazaar of the seeing its reßlection in the gaqwhcthem ta return-to barrackF. The imatter is to bech TLA Egrr- esac mthehesr- Ladie o he dShed lrtemb g lr ui am rmoe fIso a ses, conludedlth
hage. 0 Auust22d th mot. ev.Dr. subject of a court.martial, but everything is now ports that an Italian gunboat arrived at Volo to en' gentleman. eExclusive of the votte ole ost popuia us c cinei icnuie ofts olaecis adspel11cToN.e n u td the chrh o t ae%,.a St* quiet and orderly at the camp. quire into the misdeeds of the Bashi.bazouks. The peouday, the following were deposited yesier..

e 3scn n fS.Lus a asrne TECos-hefreso h iko Itaen Ve-Cinto ul e utra e a g tealanLarissa to day:--For Hon. H. Langevin 'r1, fur Mayor Mur- GnrAT CATAnier IN INEAà.-Whero the River
follwin ladi eofS:-Miss HEana uran orttare siomi-ewhat amed atfthe W tate nuielt teotrgeagrical-aien te. phy 34, for Mr. Jas. Malouin, advocate, 40, Sir J. A. Shichawti, betwe3n Bombay and. Cape Commorin

the mbaown, Cappin, ý-ineinSister -a O r tre owt he con ti s dowpourof arin and SicK BUT HAr.--A correspondent with the Macdonald 10, Hlon. Mr. Mackenzie 11, H. G. Joly faits io the Gulf of Arabia it s abont one-fouirthB3allyg.ma aMiss F iseNews, in religion Sister severtfroswgtsa thecntit. The poo r opay bedCzarewatch's army telegraphis fromt Cairko that Esq., 3, and for several other gentlemen, one vote Of a mile it wrdth, and in the rainy season somieFrancis ;neMiss mily MuNWRsnra e ulkn servre- rckoe t.halft ngthey eldpof atseasop n, buteyfever ls prevalent and dysentery has increased rmuch each.-Quebec Paper. thir.y feet in depth. This immense body of waterMary.Agnss ister Maryouis; Mis' Eliarlongi nfT- eror ne qualitythe o Éstcast on u ewithwith the lbad weather. The spiritDI the troops is un- SCEN4E IN A REs3TARANT.-Mr. Louichere says he rushes down a rocky slope, 300 feet, at an angle of
h nrligion SMr is Miary Bert ard ; Mss Cath- thenold ene y-iht. Otsakfaield, a nd shdchaniged, they aealways cheerful and undergo hard- osre aeytefloigltteEeei 45 , at the bottent of which it moas a perpendicular

Louggln, Dbii -lgo ister Mary Pat- fine weather set in, will be secured withottloss hp ihutamru-restaurant at the seaside. Two gentlemen bi had a.Oasafi ved n sol -ipiwtot um plonge of 850 feet inito a black and dismal abyss,lenMiss Statis Calleton, Cullenstown, in -religion Wheat is safe as yet, and only requires sunshine to Was NEws.-A u8ssian official despatch issuedl tolerable good dinner and were looking at the bill. wt os ioteluettudr h hl
nek;r Mary Clare. ~~be saved. The hay crop suffers materially, and at Gorney-Studeni says that on the 22ad about tenl There was amistake in it. In lieu of twVobot tles of desenishefoe,50etosvratrnsht

Sj8iste A COATLoE -O)n AUgust 26th, the Fran. want of hay barns sadly felt, -as fully half the crop thousand Turkishi infantry fromn Sofia, supported by champagne which·hiadt been consumed the waiter il o Nia ar butth olue aen the foatter
Fathers of Limerick doinmencedl a Mission lis darnaged. Mangolds and turnips up to tha ave- artillery, forced thuir way throuight our cavalry, haed chargedl for only one. IlShall we point out theisomwalrgrhntefre.

eýlI sca a test two weeks at, Cratlo. Besides rage of other years. Should wet weather stil co-psecomecp hm n nee lva l hn "sy npoal h otsrplu INTFÇfa HEA»T AMCOLI> OFrUEDESR
8 etti Mission was intended as an Bat tinue lit will harden previous prinea of provisions, is quiet around Rustchok a.nd in the Balkans. Well," replied the other, aBtier a moment of doubit, A mong crystalline bodies, rock-crystal or miica,

ireprajCtthioracieuuuli rln nlt iso TPLAENy o IsK- ey.AUSTRIrAN NeUTuItITv--In the Reicharath to.day, viwehad better not; the wvaiter would be sure to be is Élhe bestconductor of heat.- This fact accouintst er aysfor & imwanto ln ry and ciious succeSSful m Aiss was bOh gt cse o Sn-in replying to interpllations, Prince Adolf Auers. scolded, poor fellow! for the steadiness of temperature in one set district
ouraeyrtwhichon astSt. aicksay, right dasucept. 2inPallýaskeryo . Lmtck. Iton had-berg, President of theCouncil, declared that the FmT rSsiNowomTir. o rm.-T escenery andl the extreines of heat and cold presented by
eag haic thmIolstcred vessel in a Catholi's e,beept. 2givenby aherMC.Lhin, eil, and Goveranment maintained the policy of perfect neut- south fromt the Divide yesterday morning was mor- day and nighit on such sandy wastes as the Sahara.
atimation,'thwa sae ros l itina0 chrisch,-n t e Fon. C.SS.R.FTherBshop of hLim,ei astd rality regarding the contingency of Servian glorious thane ver. The storin, which came fitfully Tihe sand, which is for the Most part eilica, drinkslmRih o Grae Clr o es ifnnt foret nthe ab r at t .he closlag solice r.Wler, who istoned participation of the war. He said the Government here and left nothing but discomfort and disgust in the noon-day heat, and toses it by night just as

Of t Franciscan lntat dciot rgneat aesoan etensivenlord Protestantllergyacn-cudno elreispby natciainofteteesestohv wetgoiosyaoglgt sedyoTeinunccfteeo idsfo h

th dsml uis f heonce splendid Abbeys of duc,, nopsto isini h tsat event.!mg up the mountain tops with thec sparkle of the Sahara has been observed in vessels traveroing the

Q;uin, of Clare-Castle, of Ennis, still attest their church of Paliaskenry. Mr. Wallar isknown every- RUSSIAN CAmm'AUq N EDE-DisconTcNT WITJIrTHE snow and leaving thereon a touchi of hecavenly Atlantic att a distance of uipwards of 1,100 geo-
-eladthe persecutions and condfscat ions.thbey weea h raetPoeyie nteSuho RESULT IN TH R&C9.--A despatch s;ays the Russian beauty, till it is hard to tell whiere carth ends nd graphicl Miles frontfthc A frican shores by the

ianderwvent in the past fur their faith and their re- Ireland. Hiaeemployed two ministers, each as campain is considered ended for this season and heaven begins, so perfect is the blendng of the two. coatinig of impatlpable duist uipon the sale.

iigion.- bigoted as himaself, to hielp himi in the work of his that heavy rains now falling on both sides of the The view makesa man long for wings, which would, A iv c CTrl,(RT8NtMIP-
11sOicà-r10)N OZ TuS NEW ICl caOF TUEs SACRED niission. Hlis mission, however, was a ridiculous, Black Sen preclude any serious injury to the after 'all, doubtless dispel the illusion, wvas the AnNEW WricTemsa RAo nT thi u M-iE.q e-A

lisAT, DUNLEWs:y, CUNTY DoNErGAt..-Another of failure. White thousainds and thousands flock to Russians by the Tuirks. Dissatisfaction i s reportei beauty o f which distance is so proilific and set lie., corr7esponden ae-"Idottiki sgnr

the inany cvidences seen almost daily:of the exten- the Catholic chutrchi one waggonette (and not an in Rlussianranks at flie course and result of the, ven in the hollow overhead, just as far from there as al y known that rate and mice will1 go ito a trap

ion oi Catholicity in the lforth-west was gi.ven i over large one) was stifficient to contain Mr. Waller, caUpig.1 here or any wherceeLse.-1irganc,(Nev.) Etrrsincaoeradl fapec flohgglase is

oIne of the widest, Most inýaccessible, but -Most his two proselytising ssociates, and the five per- MONTE9NEGROI Yriroous.-At Goransko the Mon- 26th insi. Put im any part of Élhe trap lwheore they can see

toranic f he umrou muntinus isrics f snswho formned the ordinary congregation--eight t, negrins took 300 regulars prisoner, and capue W lIs.--In 1850, when England wasgin tvs.They are social littlo creatures ,andj

the cottt Donegal, on Wedneekay, August 20th. ial. On no occasion did the congregation reach three cannons and 500 rifles; the Montenegrins mail about thie question of Il Papal Agression," the yeeiyseayo hi rb hr hywl o

Élhe Fieast~o h eolto fS onteBpit h oet number of twelve. The discourses have aiso occupied Piva, captured Fort Czkvion and interest of Londoners was centred uipori Cardinal a ut ueo h fetteloiggashs

In a little valley at the,.basc:ot'the rock-crowned , did not deserve a larger. audience -Ilorn a corre- now hold the whole tertitory as far as Foischa; Wiseman, who had just been createtd Archibishop of as1 properly baited mny trop for the whlole week

l-,rrigal, beside the dark .waters of Dunlewey lake,- 'ron n they have totally burned Bilek and the surroundinig Westminister. One day a portly ge.ntlemuan, who.ithu eing able to coax one of fthe depredatorsf

within about three.rnilesiof the famous Gweedore ; villages alter sending the sickr, woundedl and non. · much resembled th e newly-titleil ecclesiastic, hailedin;bthefrtngtaerptngmheokn-

Hlotel, with the Slieve,Suaght. Monntains surround- Mr. MrrCUm LHEsaR ON InISu POLICY.--Mr. . combatants to Trebinge. a West-end 'bus, and got inside, whereupon a con- eollas I caught two--one very large And one smail

to hitheatre on the south. and east, and Mitchell Henry has written a l ter in which hle tells Sbddt troversy inan undertone arose hectiween the driver rat; and, every nightsince thtis devine has c ,wght

,hrough which the Clady flowed on its mennderingsomle unpleasant talsaottewy fI t irw o hT tîoufo hBrin and the conductor as to, the indentity of their pasonorme.

way to the sa, was gathered on the occaslion an bers in Parliamrent. le ives great creit ta rotierwl feTrkAs iar dmandps reuedthe war last enger, the former treating with contempt the naîra -- Dson.-rfesrBaee

a s s m b l s c h s s r r e y f u n d i n t h e r u r e c . P a r n e l l f o r hi s m o s d u s t f a l a n d u m a n e a t i o P r s o s y e r . T Aw o m i l n r a e av p e a r ri e d t hf r R ] si s e r i n < h a t r a t w sIr.li s m a .I i t P a R tarr i i ve a t y r tai n r s t , h s a a l edr

cognied centres ot society. There were present clearly watching and a fd ti ns li utt hasoste fnaTolionrmntcof hae a. Te rmbiianodrtostl h pmtecndcolecnedtb ilk of va haivltycowLatiferetla ntp edo

dignitaries and clergy from many parts- of the Bill of last sessiotwand th h bc M.o h top otius usi nit o evafrom his perch on to the step, and with a touch o h ay rofessor found thow at féethersoisof

conrand fromn many, miles distant, as freom. all not candidly deal ihte poliy bi ed H av .dis- tedily fi nis inutes.oRk o:i iatonanrhiseaaooeiclyadesd h tagr:the dev.eni p il ( es r fcent) ; exce d tosf

theo surrouinding districtstela'ionrgtetd tinPrnll's am te Iisho Rue yasoc art inÍarlia- coniplains that the Servian lesitation has eniabled "Bgyu prosr;btmlndm aeha ftemorning's milk(10 per cent.); wihile the

:> large and so respectable an assemblage was the inent give but little evidence of sincerity a teir. man "TThesod genteman bengPaestunchPot9er cnt to 86 pertentThilt t
dediktion of the nekchurch of the SacredHer work, and trent Irish questions w th indifference, Rsu icurus- Constantinople special testdat, and, withal, troubied withi a rather short alyicrae a0h

abwy e Tent adhsof the are eon i g anti bslt otmtapt htntn ne 1e muctos h sa temper met the conductor inqiry wth a storIn mornir it amounts to ? prtcpreer cnntaa3

tas rr'pr eecmeldt rvlfo six to toe.win, and that honest, vigorous action by a couple tween Shipka Pass and, the town of Garnova. The certainly would not bc in danger of catching- cold. practical importance of Dthis:disco er nt h

ine miles every Sunday monrning to'hear Mass at of members is sure to bee-" repudiated"l by.otherlas of Turks have also cut off the retireat of the Russas As soon as the pasisenger's vocabulary began to fait, apparent : it developes the fact th w le1

the chapel in Derrybe«. Such discomfoit was of the partyl who dtrop anto the hoeuse for Ila fiying them on all sides. Osman Pashaalso, is reported as the 'bus cad civIlly touched his hat:" Thank. you; Ounces of miornings ikwlwyed thief1

course deeply felt, büit the expense attendant oni the visit between a convival dinner party, and a noisy having repulsed the Pussian attack on the Eastern re- kindly, sir," and then called out in a louid tone to ounce of butter, ab3 it ibl ith3el uanthIf ab

eetonofa ewchpe wer ws o uc r. djurmet o hesmkig roomn."HRe denles Mr. doubt at Plevna, the Russians losing 8,000 men andteg vr otht.vrybd n h ehcecul bane rm theedrin's milth . inyceaselis

p;ired vwas a burden beyond the -poverc3 of those Butt's statemnent that the Homse Rule party have four guntis. hear, "l Drive on, Jim , it Is the Cardinal 1 aiso increased in the evnngsm l i o 2e l

affected by the want to béar ofthemselves, dn odfrIihqetonadmitisdrc- TUÉ Rssss DIesOoUaAoED.-A correspondent at INTEam iNa ENRAL GaAN-r.-A letter' frOm per cent' but thoalbumen la dimsnishéddfrornl 0.44
FIATUMIR MAILLARDm-This remiarkable priest.: whose ]y the opposite. He concludes a graphic but gloom7 zagallance reporte great discontent and discourage- Edinburgh to the New York HIenild contains an in- per cent, to 0.31 per cent Sugar is least albundant at

irreproachablei life, zeal and. labor, have relected picture of our representatives by adding that Mr. ment in the Russian army. There is scarcely an terview With general Grant, in which he ~says Mr. mid]-night (4!, per cent, ) and Most plenty at noon
such great credit on the Foreign Missione, was an ob- Pamlell and some aithers aritbated by the Enghsh officer who does not regard success hopeless. Four. Motley was renoved for disobeying :i nstruictions re. (4;11pur cent.). The ýércentage of the salt under-
ject of Confidence ahd respect on 'the part of the Press, and by many English memabers because they teen thousind Turkish wounded are reportedt in l. ative to thie Aabarna affair. In connection with got s scarcely any changd at any time of th1s day
Acadians and of thî Micmacs. PFor.thirty years he deem them formidable inasmuch as c they are not Plevna, whom the Turks are unable to remove. the ditplcement of Sumner fromn the Chairmin...

devoted hbimself to their sativation, visiting all the likely to be bought by office, or by what la quitea TeTrkish losses seetn us heavy as the Russian. ship of the Foreign Commission, General :Gan . .A MOrss'd SrnerVAosw.-Not longsince the wiiter-

missions séattered lover the Provinces Of Nova Eco- fatal, by personal 114%terY?" He quite agrees in the A despatch from Buoharest says the discontent in' said tLairGeorge WV. Curtis requested irtol e. have: witnessed a strange fighit in .thieRecordler offilce.

ia Band New -Busik and doing good -ti al,. need lof a 1ationatl Conference to decide and dire-.t the:tussian army isvery great on account of the in- Sumner re-instated, but General Grant told . hineu OuIr attention was atiracted byseyeral lusty squeaks

Mijramiehi amci Labrador were the two p'laces in the Irish Parliamentty pohicy of next session. capacity evidenced.by the personnel at headquarters- that he nvritree ihSntr.H ute from the inside of a pail, almost'fuiliofwater, into
which the MiemacÉ of !tkose countries tused chiefiy Tafs D ut op CoxitiuHr.-On Monday8Septem ber AS N sUccEssFUL ArTAos"-Anusutlccessful at- said-" I1 told Mr. CDrtis that I proposed to provo which-"a hal f.grownnouse had-fallen. Thbe alarra

ii) assemble: , Every , year: Father Maillard went 3d, H. r.il Prince Arthur Patrick, Duke of Con- tack on the second Grivitza redoubit may bie the to him that« his friend Mr. Sumentir badl not toIdd had hardly, died away, when fouir or five more mice

imt vllgetovilage athug h hd ixd isnagh LeuenntColonel of the Prince Consort's foundation for the 'despatch from Constantinople him facts, and .that 'ho Made these staterments aàppeared n thescene, and began climb,.ering to the

incipal residence with thé Micmacs'of Labrador. Own Rifle Bigade (1st Batt.) left Formoy for Scot- stating that the Russian contre attacked Plevna on knowing'them tobe falsehoodsi." The res;ult of the top- edge of: thec pail. Yor severai riornentsafter

lie learned their. lan'gutage: thoroughly, Wrote all land, grouse shooting. H's leave extends over a Tuesday abd- was repulsed was repuilsed wi'th a ,tomssenqui ry was that G eneral . Grant's accusat.ion 'was | gaining.thethe top of tho .pail and catching, sight

their prayers ano Canticles, gave them. Hieroglyph-' eriod of fiveweekis, from the 3rd inst. to the 8th of 7,000 and four gurs. A Bucharest correspondent established, and Curtis said it was 'remarkable. | Of thPIe mouseiinthe o waite a squeakingcna

ikg, which he ra'de (bonm underýtand and trans-. roi.Dâring his stay of nearly a month ant the on WednEsday makes no mention of the attack : but . legarding the Civil Service, General Grait'eaid-- was hl.i is nemue adte'aohr

tri be, reduced their idioré to regfflar principle@, and,3r erinoy garrison, he has been particulary partial to says thei Roumanian trenches have been puilhed I Ido not attach much importance to that rmatter, wouild cling to the rim of the bucket with hshn

-whch ugh tocaue yungmisionrie tothe new and fashionable gamne of Polo, and the seat within 50 yards the redoubit. An attack must there- and do0 not believe it will succeed, though 1 wish lgs, and while alinost tocigte-aer withi

treinble-he .declared1 at the end Of One, Of.'ilsiisf the E tl Of Listowel, oni thie Black*àter neàr' the fore,have beien imminent. i ol nsm rcia a.Tk euzfrhis nose, squeak. Out thieir..consolation or advice to

last boks, hat: é was icqueuy obiged t:dealvillae of Bllyholy, hs beenmany imes:frei MHsHETA Li' ÈoSiloN. - The reLilesien OfsintfnceCiheii mak ng a bsines of Cvil S ;'ceuhe wmersed81b1t hile li thi was oing n, th

Acadin lhu o asn sad i a :Ce (rcn [LUII;aSa'o-Olisto thdësame Goverr fpsee
n leCnh v"hi bet iennttih ei te bnthé Eisteriques- :th r,ýA i.0'h uk ée.1e takg, airdAug30theTurs ere te atacin patyfieli N ch lfy a etwo iri di C'l jaw, are 1very

gathr proudthmislorgg toggisguner aongidethéte n d hie thet oblyf fiving only. greed in the interest of,. Europeat I eace 'otach the IEûssians¢were repulseëd. ithn hetim e .ting teeth ha va àpointed foyn teorms
hisl d.'tetrn, I H L fiathir religion as opg lane Süh fET ii fò a rfi s c 'hränf Fo nännon ïycovered'ibythsie battes the Tciikswere:,defeated in of the grinders is å1io pälät éd aùd c dked.Te
03t consideratji. n hog fge ars ecourse, equally important, ande i itslideopmnt, he wr had'ti becotneaErop; ea ne,i a'rtlyatchi'i TässantcidthjànSe"rús -·eedfae n utn n'er''wetha-lamdetable psausance

kinly Eeet0 it liiMe idesi d rŠår 'ii or uitsýha on -ho cio ace y cáidoèlpm n g fthe par h dtie o fin c IidoäTid Upda a t S t.bb nyhotgtd tuglsin - tgrazedpon'the fi %es( . e ge, ab b se upon
ath e F 31 d m p lå m n: a ng erf xph y.of A o es aï a .a á m o f t ra y . o v e s f t e .fith rv -n a s h u k t e v ~ a s 2 ad u othd eé t(dles ó ib e di pp rg n i p t he i n g

memor Witlçi S Icen ut te.scrai P.1 thek pa ent ThefiTa pas guo cd veiry go d theye,ý !aqiëfralà in cik as gfy prt ida t
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The members of the above -Company will
assemble at the CITY HALL Tins EVENINo,
at 7.30, for DILL, and will meet NEXT Fri-
DAY, as usual, at the MARKET HALL, ST.
JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE.

M. W. KIRWAN,
Capt. Conmanding.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
C SLIo."-Sligo was disfranchised on account

of bribery.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
We must again urge our subscribers to sej

to their accounts. By looking at the date on
their paper they will at once ascortain the time
when their subscriptions are due. We have
already stopped several papers because the
subaribers were in arrears.

AGENTS.

Mr. E. Poltku is our authorized agent for

Runtingdon and surrounding disiçt and as
such entitled to receive subscriptions.

Mr. Alexander McDonald, Teaciei-, is our
duly authorized Agent for Alexandria and
vicinity.

Mr. John 'Gough is our Traveling Agent,
and is fally aithorized te receive monies and
grant receipts as such.

Mr.- Patrick J. Shea, 'is' our agent for
St. Thômas and the district surrounding, te
whom subscriptions may be paid.

NO BILLS.
The honorable Chief Justice, Sir A. A.

Dorion, having stated from the bench that it
was improper tîat anewspaper should criticise
the Grand Jury whilst it remained ain Session,
we refrain' from making" any. observations in
reply to the outrageous attack recently made
on that body by th .Daily- Witness. .In a
future number we shall referto the occurrences
of the past week. '

RON T1IE POPE DIES.

As an instance of the eageruess in certain
quartera for the 'death of the Sovereignt Pon-
tiff, the ines correspondent writingfrom Rome
onthelthofSeptember,m entionsthat'Cardinal
Simeoni and His Holiness being in conference
lighs wer brought ito the room and the un-
usual :illumination' caused' a rumor of the
pope's deat te be'disseminated. Veracious cor-
respondents, in order to be the first with the
news, tel raphed their -papers of the event
without -futher' enq " y.

TEE CATHOLIC SCHOOLS.
IL is a pity' that our atholic School Com-

p;issQners will not drill their boys. ,We all

complan that we are ot fairly represented in
'the -volunteer force, and it is our own' fault.
If institut ins. like thé ,- atholio SoheOls of

Montreal imitated athe Protestant HLigh School

in thiipsc. they ould sow the seed of the

future defensi :anad proteoive force of the
country. Ever itiZén, owes serviçe, te th

state, and the earlier our: Catholic youth coi-
menca tlie -wkrlde itr. a r

-OTF IGRO.

The peopla - f Eur~oj an ~néa are
-watching the: magnilficent s:truggle hiIOI

interes4..and no matter, t w1IeL er the ~ac

sparse population of the Black Country, oi
slice of .ountry rather, whih 1W

hundred men, ana that the Mexicans are about
massing a large army on'its'banks. This looks
like trouble in the near future and, as a matter
of course, farther annexation.

INDIAN TROUBLES IN THE STATES
When one littie Indian war is over in the

States another little war begins. Now it is
the Modocs, then the Nez Perces, and next the
Sioux. The newspapers inform us that the
primary cause of every one of those miserable
struggles must be ascribed to the swindling of
Indian agents, who cheat the aborigines in such
ingenious ways as halving blankets given them
by the Indion bureau, ana using other devices
which enable them, the agents, te build palatial
mansions on Fifth Avenue, and retire on an
honest and honorable competence. l this
respect we can say without hypocrisy that
Canada can hold up her heand without a blush-
of shame.

THE DUTY OF JURORS.
Qne of the jurera iQ 'ine Hackett and

Elliott ôases, who . doubtless w ished to
immortaize himself among the lodges madae
himself ridiculous and silly ;on last Friday
by the manner in which he conducted hims'elf
in Court. .He would persisi i explamning that

there had been a differeance of opinion amongst
them, that ha was for true bills and what not,

but thnat he was over ruled. This grand juror,
a Mr. Boa, almost catechised the Chief Justice
on the.bench, and it was only iter havingbeen9
repeatedly told te hold bis tongue that he sub-
mitted. He finds it 'haîrd that ha:Orangemen,

cannot always have their. own. way in, a jury
room.

ARMED RUFFIANS. .

The Witness in an editorial of the 2nd inst.,
says in reference to the vote of the Counail on

onaday night. ",Thîere seems te be no d1ues-
tin but that the volunteersivere called oud with
every possibleregulariy 'Moreover, those '7o
have voted thus, -nssert in thke strongest ternis

that the ctty .as' on that 'ay fil Of ar ncd
rufflias; se that there can.>e iw pqestion as to
the necessitjfof a strongq an i disGiplined force.
for. tha maintenancceoflad.

As to the regularity in cahing out the vòl-
unteeîs we shall say nothing, and as te. the
"armed ruffians" welaeartly endorse the assert-
tion of th Witness, and iandeed any one should

be blind .to doub 1i: who,' witùessed, there

ruffianly conaduet,:their party-tuàbsitheir Keht-

lh fire, and general appearienceuandba viour,.
But they are gone and .we hope they wil- stay

away. flAPM -

What is a party tune ? Wo.often liere the.
question asked and asoften hear an unsatis-
factory .reply. Ail ágree thàt oey Orange
tune -comes under the- designation of party
tunes They aró the tunelofa sec on of n

ople They are offensive, and. are intended,
to be sa. Tiien soma äsay that, theIf Wearing
of the 'Green,'? is a:party:tune.. Zut, .how1

daa the",iWorifg of'the Grèe'b o a-paity
tune, "Whon itis playd ri.bytho àda .in or

li
a l r ? This fpod'alóne,in

our ôpinionsettesethé.mate .h "
of 1tho >ag i thanfl party

gA lg a t ligi
~d e~wÔrds in ~fae-

oan cruel red, >
Ltit remlfld Us cf the bleod

That England has shed."

This0î directd ainst a natiOD not against a

prowess.

THE VOLUTERS.
The city government has refused to pay the

Volunteers for the their services on the 10th
and 17thli of July. The sum required was
$4,697, and the claim was refused by 13 to i11
votes. The matter will now go to the Courts,
and the legality of the three Magistrates call-
ing out the Volunteers will be duly tested by
law. Public opinion is fairly divided upon
the subject-the Catholies going one side-the
Protestants the other. The Cathohes think
that the Volunteers protected an armed and
an illegal display, that their services were not
required' anad that there were exhibitions
of partiality, which were dangerous .t the
peace ot' the community. However, for that
no one is somuci to blaihe as the Catholics
themselves. 'They appear to have studiouuly
avoided aentering-the Volunteers, and :they
should -not: be .surprised when. they
find almost 'tle entie force couposed of men
of a different faith, soma of whomI are membars,
of a Society, every memberof which is a sworn
antagonist to the Catholi(cChurch. fBesides
volunteering is a duty which men owe the state.
The Catholics receive the protection of the law
just.as much as Protestants, and the' should
take their share in defending it. We 'hope
the Catholie youth of Canada will remedy,-as
far as possible, this evil, and that we shall hear
of numbers of themn thking 'their place in line.

THEWAR.

The lovers of sensation and graphie battle
pieces, who ;were so disappointed duriug the
first few menths o' the 'Russo-Turkish war
must sure nely, satisfied at .heblood
anad siaughter connected with itoflate.. What
of the terrifie fightigatPlevn on'the River
LoM, and ahShipka Paso, there dias beenblood-
shcd eneugg änd tó"pare'-far more i' fact
t ha aever been croidaeainto a nnth of-
the Franco-German war terrible 'ns wedre the
66mbats during theé historic éorth -':of.Agust

in Easterr France. .What surprises people gener-

ally, as' a ph:e. òf the present' struggl, is the
moderate ¡and ruthful,official Iussian reports,
impartialenoni tohave been givën by a China-
mnïi. Another gi.ar. u tances that

notwithstading' - the' -ssians were badì
fn, tetimes athe Shi a s ond: four

itimesat PIeynaiithey stili- hold the former and:
ar e dllnté he1â t n p oar as

co e tpresen i ite Russians-do not

have te waste thir strengthonWiater sieges.
The-Russians' however are.accustomed- toth a

inter, aindthe wTrisi leiséèn to
have spent-their;fiery valor, arenot. :But then
the Turkshavô heWdy acomplished so. ina9 y
oxiraordiniary4feats.that;we.are almost preparedi
for' à;1Deeembtr attaek on their pait.'

R1USSL!LN GŒENFR4LS:
7e w ill deny .i.hati the Russiaà 'soldiers

fghtwel Th'p t onclusi.-
vèly,- for although"they'may-not possas. the

lanf the' ne_1ai]êÏ f
the' Germon, they:have a ',dogged:;obsçinan

the' British soldier : They ccertainlydare not
, is h a i1e
butthereisefight -indthem' if-theyoecould gètd
ýeiïéïli"t b L a al ifn
genrilsarestupidýýintenely stupiý>wby ï

cannot say. ,They' never had a great generali
bèfore.Suwarron, and have never had one si.noe.

was not true. Al Protestants are not bigots.
There are Protestants, aye, and the majority of
tham toc, just as broad-minded and generous
as any people in the world. There are Pro.
testants who never insult any man, and who
'would rasant an insult te a Catholie just as
much as' they would to themselves. Thereare
thousands of Protestants, in this and in every
other city, who desire peace and entertain good
will towards all men. It is a wild delusion te
assert that <'all Protestants are bigots." Many
of the brightest ornaments in Irish history
were Protestants, and none of them were bigots.
Wrere Grattan, Fitzgerald, Emmet, Davis,
O'Brien and Parnell, were they bigots, and yet
they were Protestants te a man? Are the
Rev. Messrs. Carmichael and Gavin Lang
and Damouhin bigots, and are they
not Protestants and clergymen as
well? Are the Protestant friends we aeet at
every cerner, with whom we talk and amongst
whom - ve live, are 'they. all bigots
when we tura our bnck upon thein? We will
not, we do not, believe it. A few fanatics like
Bray and MeVicars, with the Orangemen, may
b bigots, but we refuse te accept the reported,
assertion:of any man, we care not what ha may
ho, who openly insults our Protestant neigh-
bours by an'assertion which is not true.

TH OTTAWA "DAILY"BANINER" 
There is a small paper ia Ottawa called the

Ottawa Dâily :Banner.' It îs a sheet of four
pages, and perhaps. twelve inches square. As
its circulation ia Ottawa is so 'small that nona
of,ourfriends may ever' have-seeait, -we are thus
sonewhat partealarin describiug the latest thing
injournalism. As well as being known as the
Ottawa .DCiCly Baunér, thie contemporary of
ours carries the title of Protestant Vindicator,
'while it 'has the magie -words: I have
set the watchman upon thy walls, 0 Jerusalem,'
is iascribed'las 'its,-motte. Now we' have
no ojaetion, either tô the size,or title o this
.Daily'Banner. With these.we have- nothing
È6 de.1.l·t't the logic of" the Dailyq Banner
is publie property, and it is like Ierondi Jeromue
tall of a heap." Last week the Banner had
a imaginative areicle on the probability of1
invasionfrom the Tnited States, and the man-
nern which it disposed.'of the 6ary of Uncle
Sam was-amusingly"siynple. 'n the first place'
the Banner placed our squadrons 'the field
and ail told, it..found that ,we could muster
120,000 men. So farso good, and aonly
ishlthath ,edior of the. Bannc. could

double 'the nmber. Then the .story. runs
thus

d"Saythe two armias had eca mpe nenr the oIdw.lnd. miii1 ia, -1t haeyiclnity of Praisctt; thea. sUP-
pose'a sirmiers. are thrown eut on both sides, a41re. of 'artlllery pierneced with beth aniiies, t1ilt
.tbe-srnke becama soidense-hat the a iodl rs ould
notsee two or three yards aheadeof themn At ths'
junction suppose the British Gen. takling ad'antagecf thab -ooko,' ordé rs.acareàte'1xon
lines-then ten thound of tha Britsheadingte

âanat uble'#1É time and alose in on theAn -riin , Inïoi,ý6eforthe enemy wasa*wara thatstîch a
fo c was Ohstg'he ha aw 'oul ask
Woul. s of that hrge?. wobesitate'

r ar an . e the' th lt

- nothe S ta L rencao taà e them.rIson rmer r

is eharnmiagr nndmoabi he rtily do wc-2 ls1 itgiayt bh'trueiiiinv'iou cu

al eàTomi urgyi, on
tdeib +eon 1o7Sherman raeothing4d

+ar
sil îglôijýoîian CwriB r-

l"ol.ing l ,ll-poshan writing articles on th'
" Invasion cf 'CuadQ." '

. I hold it just a strogly that those who diterfrein us la race and religion, or ln religion oDu,
have their rights cqually sacredr; with theirptopt,.
ties and possessions, with tbeir rights and priyj.lges, we have no more right te interfere thanl,3.have with ours, In the sacred observance, Uy eaci,
side, of this mutual respect and tole ation the le'.ceand geodteordur et this country cari only eist.Se long as thesa our fellow-ceuntryme]2 Of a diFirt
faith live quietly and peaceably side by side withus, not molesting us or nssailing Ius, it la an Oultrae.
and. te say the least of it, a mert uschristian cnn'rcof conduct to attack them, and rail at the, to
caul them bard names, te ridicule what they bsossered, and te, revive the naemery et eld feuda aud
animesities thatbad baLter lie buied in the deepgrave of a more god-like charity. In a sound [ro.testant hesrt aud sentiment; ia leva of the ]ibe
aud the right of privatejudgment; na thorou

and hearty belief In the doctrines and principes3 ofthe Reformation cf the l6th century, aise in aie
earnest detestation f ail that la bigoted, tyrannial
and oppressive we wlll yield te noman. But whilewe claim liberty, Jet us take heed that w are redyte give If, and wbilo we declare the great lova of
God te ail men without' respect of person, let i rbeours te love one another, te fergive cne mnother,
aven as God, for Christ'a sake, hath forgiven us. t
Is the wisdom and the duty of ail loers of Ibis
yeung Dominion. of ail who dwell within ber bor-
der and wlsh ber well, te do their beat te latedemon cf religieus rancor; te nvoid the tiiis
that irritate and exasperata and provoke, and to
scek ont and follow the things that make peacc.-Whèther' la your owu homes, or in the Church of
God, or ln the commonwealth, neyer were words
spoken more fraught with celestlal practical trith
than thesea: 'Blessed are the peacemakers, t bey al
be'called the children of God.'"

FRENCH CANADIANS AND IRISH.
The union of the two elements, which con-

stitute most of the Catholic population of' the
Dominion, is now almost assured. Necessity
has been the mother of this NEW ALLIANCE.
anud let us hopa that kindly feeling and mutual
intërests will be its' guardian angel. The
estrangements of the past havebeen disastrious
to us al, and the time .is now upon us when
we should acquire experience from the trials
wé have passead through. Bye-goncs should
to-day be bye-gones, hie living present, and the
near future alone, should 'eagross ail Our at-
teàÎt'on. And why shOuld not this alliance
become an accomplished fact ? IL is the wilsh
6f thei eading men'on botîh aides of the line-
lay, and clerical as well. When at Threc
Rivers, His xEceéllency, Çhe Most Rev. Dr.
Conroy, 'spoke strongly in its faveur. 'e
advised Frencli-uCandiar Chatqhlics and the
Irish Catholics to unite upon ail questions
offecting Catholicinteresjs. 'Our interests are
a uone when 'the Church issassiled, and as one
we should. stand reidy 'jits défencò If a
French Canadiân priestis.ipsulted, :we are not
t stop to enquire what his'natiobfility is. If
-a n Frän'h-Canad churé is"' d to the
ground, we-are net ta pausa in declaring our
horror of the déed, beal'ea ' intp'resided
over :>y.-' one of 'our own;: nationality.
To - 'the' Catholi' all nittionilities should
ha the sme~ and ,iis.. sympathy should
be universal.. The ' Catholi6 Ohurch is

the uonopolyo .no oeppo; it isàte
earitage of ail.. OurALord didnt dio for Irisht

Catholics ior i pieidii à- diÉns He died for
every on. is an rrwcst.frm of religlious

zeal't onfin e' athy'nerlay to the
race'romwhiohone comes.:-rWdoshould neyer
forg'thah tshé ,ri séeit% h kàs wel[ e

Nto-evuofuaithminkestbisNEw AWL
'ddeirable.' Unitéd< oôI ,èòur for

'dividedwe-my btbl t reain emfor

à thedrishr Gnnlà' sstbe are
îh ',ave

gona e hy thé bodyidir'th ir foes 'bave
been playing the game of diDivide and Co-
que with success Thisillh for a crtai

- - -Tl-. -rE

defance te n ers, oombiations, tofate hi i ig fe assu T erondent of the q aily . . R DUMOT ,
self::o clt a t e r is Dum redNl.

~ Qf~J2< <JIIJ~LJI13I>SI t e. .heirbistry i nstam.iique,. and that any f our airs or songs.were insulting te aisno-far froma.the:truth, whenrhe says, "hey aOn SúndayIast .tlh Re,. fr. buro
ge. Dtheir vàoorif pillelŠ inh- irtaily :be .respectable iProtestanta-Orangemenl. we ê hnsù aé basse I poda ies, Episcopahian Ministe 6f St.Martin'h

ADuriss~ They fit no they fought notcöt2 eiiild"ertaiålyhe pr ed to ;ýfa tfriendo fhe Russians, in its issue of tho Mlontreal, delivereda. sermon highly caleU
HOLI E OHR NIOwhen the had to contend singla handed against con#dó'h r, in èropinioithuld be 28th Septmber, in a telegrm, sar astically toprogiote the'eandg l oftea

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED-EVERY WEDNESDAY, the Turks with similarl obstinaoy, -skill and eaint.r;ùerd14i .. 1 : :says:--0munty. e spokeike a true ohe
resol eeceoi-eod 

actrr
resolution, and thëdr y a "without ex- It1j;.id théeTuWi d'ece hra e gyman, 'and we- heartily respoad te the

662 AJIG STREEE T.vACROSS3 ws7ri- àordersnot to firet ayE i n enrallet l ob n fti:p t
M. ,W. KMW ANDPROPEIETOi. naggeration belcompared. to that ofthe ancient - -i: h shidould' bnte fred trdisbled ran ged lt e senimentit le uttered. Let such
u. EIRWAN--EDa -inoA dvaAce a S. On last Saturday the Torônto L acrosse Club Por siiiar sentiments be th

Terms:-_2,___prannum-in_ Adance__prans won th're'straight gameà from the Montrealer It s very certain that- the Russian gran ol
.5~8D Y OT3.p pedidfrnt dkslkhè osOf'the puIpit-ýCthhoaPOic

mT ^. W3|D DY O. 8AN OUTRA . i th .pdTnthentstere on ukes are no men fgenius, hlik ecn he sha hve o ndrotestnt-
Mr. P. S. Slurphy has been charged bythe both sides., On the part cf theToronto team g etallowed toPgossiar bay in

CA.END - TO E1877 Witess:with giving away ngg there was someroghwork, and shouldering do not :commt ourselves by sayingthatther e N 'Ae3-Ferla. . applèýi es . curselves meirogsayirgthat the udellowe te .goou!w

the' 'popla." W yaè- 'sbe nc,i- % .r,&c.,1 rampant Igets.LET tS AONta edo
WEDEsD,, 3-Feria. te goi e the trouble was notuncommn.t;After the-gane was ove Cown.rine41e Duke' of Saxeweimer, & ; universal. Until th o

The American attempted toietak Savanah . urpy and heassured us tt Mr. S d, Presîdnt of to Shamrok La. won ;he. fame given them, stillthey were neer will be buried. Give n t e htch
s w- the first he knew aboutit aa whatho sw:in, crosse Club, challenged the Torontos, and :educated ien If thei Russians win they te. rusgnsmn-

ad,.. àt oed-njeithést 
ôcf

ed,17. the Witness. Whatever outrage'?has beëà offered to:y t'isi hmay scribethe victory ito courage, and attri. aamp the Rev. Mr. Dumoulin, the g 1e.'ý ô ps y t'f xue f heyrd]6àined: sc m vnLng,. tha 11ev. Mr. C'arIniohaeî thTansBDAT-, 4-8t. Franciseof'Assis!, Confesser. ..utrage'-"h1s bee
attie 'of ermanc, o'Peain', C17es.oDublin committed, has been by the W.Vitness itself, inlMontreal until Monday. ' This-the -Teronto bute it te obstinancy. D of Ontario, and many oth read.

lighted with gass, 1825. in falsely charging a géntleman with'doing mcn 'refused.' The Torontos played mu BGTY generousCr sand hen the rno_. ',glaoda wa-.... - -u0 1 ..'t à the1 1h..rock.; d d .l- their; BIGOTRY. ~nra hitis a h eo
FRiY, 5-SS.PlacidusandCompariions,Martyrs. what hle wasinnocent of. . Besides tue .og"er than'theshrock d discord. Will vanish for eer

Batte ofBallynaklll, 1642. Battle of the Thames, Witness need not trouble itslf about match with W hite agle in' 'which one n a hol u asdmh awe d in 'aor Pr' W
in which th Indian Chief.Tecumseh, was killed, Ithe Cathlic Shool oas Pro f he Shamrocks was kncked dwn We sany'distincty that we nerisut l

181.oInnrrection'inAtrgentineRepublic,1874.testant: We have also often saidthat the bigt a lon. .Even when provoked We
1.sreto3 i retn epbiIi.testants do not contribute ene cCent té ith .bew . the lacrosse 'of an In- . bprvoe

SATUanÂr, 6-St. Bruno, Confesser. o cor oec h da a ' omthe a cose .of an - cannot bc- a trué clhristian: -A curse to the said,one unkind word of our Protestant n
InsurrectionBill passed, 1790. MarshallBazaino sustain the institutions ver whe rsithy pros dian, andnhe press said ntone. Insuafter insult las been fl

tre b o.~Mrta?18B ide. -- r'' whilo the.,gailant. fçl1owhi' 'elf tàol Mhis cofmmu oh he iivèflubried by Cou. tMartialpt1873. galn, fo himself took his and a fosterer cf evil, the bigot should hv us because we are Catholies, and yet we a
T, .-TW TD -aBLsS.-punis men o nt, every man's hand' aainst him. This is our retorted, because we hata bigotry ae and

Solemnity of the Holy Rosary. t Mark, Pope THE MEXICAN TROUBLES wund, and. did excellent work' durng pos n ad fscathte
and Confesser. 8S. Sergius and others Martyrs. ' The Mexicans, netwithstanding the 47-48 te r ineader of.tle..game. If a Shanroe-kP, prsiton aa frein its ceasequences wPrcannot11t1inac asmach ls we hat in

moeiYr, s-St. Bridget, ido campaign, and the annexatieon of Texas, refuse, men had struck an Indian what a howl wë shrink. -Persuing these lines we have to-day a a rotestant. We .wish then, the ev r
TEsAY, 9-SS. Dionys ins, Busticus, and Eleuthe te recognize the power of the Universal nation, woula 'have had i To-morrow the 'Sham- a-pamful task 't perforam, but it is:a task that Dumoulin many years of happincss inour niid

nius, Martyrs. '.' emzust efmn'Woa
rts, onialCgrs em Martyr.--and in the coolest manner -possible, cross the roek'm 'iet Keronawas. tea. This is perform nevertheless. It is painful and.hope that the noble w erda ha utteredor

First Colonial Congress assembled in New York brder and walk cff, almost day, t th said 't e thé. be ndian team in becausewe are-forcedto take exception to the Sunday will be a guidinglightto thos fanaticai
177 catt.e a.d loose chattels cf Aerican citizes. -Canada-cif h Shamrocks language. whic a contemporary attributes .to asailants upon our faitli, who seek by sens,-

VOLU T RThe latet news from thaei Grandiistat,'naresuce h ri p :pec ntreal. a Cathoh clergYman in the United States. tionahism to obtain that notority whic tThelaes nes ro th Ro rane1 .atan- are successful. the Irish; people of onre '. . el ttey

ST. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTRY American General, following the law ofretahia- shouldoheeifully give either the team, or each Thaeg tataman ao whom we ref r is reportd cad hnt acquire by the pittpe talents whic
COMPANY. tion has crossed that dividingý river with six member.of the- team, some recognition of theirtht bi .. W append the addres

If be was reported corectly then he said what to which we refer :-
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o a wise in time. Nor i it of "iCanadian Nationality" than it is possible ,
ar .n a hel on that- Wo to :do by the meehanical efforts of a dozen1

should feh~ To our Seotch co.religionists, parliainents. "Canadian Nationality" is at

and ind'ed to all oli .gwe ay the sane.. social more than a political question. It is, wet
W t- b he wish of our priests- contend, the pulpit and the press that have re-clyc knOw, itL

French.CafnGdian and Irish-and we know it to tarded the growth of Canadian Nationality"
be the wishai ouir .Ieading laymen too. WC in the past, as it is Orangeism and- kindred as-1

advocate it meielyfor',defnsite purposes. sociations which retard it in the present.t

The threaLto'ing elets of. hated ta our Purify the pulpit, and the press, make all

faili are around us, ana iL behoves us té seek men feel that its no crime, in the eyes of theirt

suchi measures.o.defenee! as wili secure for us neighbours, to belong ta any faith-then, but

the full measure Of religious liberty. If we net until tben, will - Canadian Nationality"1
thought s liona alliai' culd ever be pro- become a success.c

btituted into n irti l offending our Protest-s

a neighburs, ve woald nat àadvocate it. We "IDOLA.TROUS."s

shall neveriO identified 'vitl any order of The enemiesof our faith often charge us with

things that would deny. ta one man the just being ci Idolatrous." False gods are, they say,
privileges possessed by another. At the present placed in our tabernacles, and in the humilia-a

moment We are just as ready to defend the tion of Our spirit, we boiv down and worship t

aivil and religious liberties of our Protestant etgodsof bread," "brazeniuages" and «cwink.
as e are to defend our o We ing Madonnas." Passages from our standardfriends, as'efreed P

have often said that ail wve Want is freedom authors are contorted, exaggerated, ane falsely
from insult, and civil andreligious liberty for interpreted, in order ta puff the hediousr

ail men. Bntiwe are assured that we can best accusation ofa- Idolatrons." Our denial goes
retain this for ourselves by courting the as- for naught; the accusation of' our foes satisfiesa

sistanee of the Cathbies aOf eôry nationality our enemies' Wc are accused and are found-

in defence of tha interèst of our Chureh, when guilty without the absurdity of a trial. Chini-

iL is assailed. To aur co-religionists then, we quy, Bray, and MeVicars have frequcntly

once more extend the hand of fellowship and charged us with being" Idolatrous" and before

good will. ILet the bitterness of the past but sucli ornaments of the Pcotestant Church we

corent tuC Union in the 'present,:and let ail pale in attempting our poor defence. To be

remember the golden maxim: "United we sure they are only three, but then they are thet

,td---divided we fait." Tooley Street cleries of the Dominion. When(
they speak let no man open his lips. They aret

CANADIAN NATIONALITY. the beginning and the end, the Alpha and

Of late we bave heard a good deal about the Omega of tis territory of ours. Other

Canadian Nationality." The subjeet has Protestant clergymen can be gentlemen as Weil
e C a in t ppit and in the press. as ministers, but the -triple alliance" Care

been treated in thepup a.
The necessity of cultivating a spirit of CI Cana- nothing for precedents. They are of the inde-
dian Natiaulityb" bas been universally con- dependent order, bold in conception, and dis-

ceded. No one qlestions the prudence of such astrous in the execution of it. However, they

a course, while most men declare it ta be a have a little following in their way, and they

duty whieh We ail owe this, our native, or our are applauded when in the fulness of thcir

adopted land. To develop Canadian resources, vigour, and in the eigiht of their folly, they

to cultivate Canadian institutions, and ta foster denounce our faith and charge us with being

agenerofa love of the land owe ive in, should "Idolatrous. " Chureh history counts for

be the duty of every man who finds here a re- nothing with men who never readit. It does not

fuge or a home. We are blessed by living signify what we aie taught-is there not the

under one of the best goveraments in the fact that we bow down before a gods of bread"

world. Before the law all men are frce and and "brazen images?" But it might bc in-

equal. Our ministers are free from the cor- structive to enquire if the charge be true. Are

ruptin -influence which American's say, then the Catholics CC Idolatrous ?" Indeed we

characterise their rulers in Washington. We find it difficult ta answer the question seriously'

have here the stability of a Monarchial Govern- But for the sake of accuracy W vill, and

ment, with the impetus of a Republic. With our answer is-NO, certainly not. We neither

us there can be no quarrel apoutwho.is to be worship 1-brazen images" nor "gods of bread."

Our ruler. Like O'Connell,:leQ believe that We kneel before ' images," indeed, but

the iead of a state should be placed above the not in adoration. We worship the Living God

petty fends ofeparty varfare. With the sue. in the Blessed Sacrment 'tis truc, but We wor-

cession secured, freedom from iRevolution is ship th Real Presence and net a false one. We

alniost guaranteed Ashis is so in the highest shall not now enriuire into that great nystery.

grade of political life, so should it be n aour The Catholie doctrine respecting transubstan-j

social intercourse.as'iveIl. Good g;overnment tiation is well known. It is a supernaturali

aanc cannot make a peopie prosperous or phenomenon. Those who differ from us say

happy. There rnust be a willivgness ta sustain that they cannot understand it. Neither do

authority, on bebalf of the 'people. Social we. No one understands ir, yet it is true. If

disrder may bring about political disaster and we could understand ail God's works we would

commercial decay. When society is disarranged, h e nearly as great as le. WC 1ave reason,

commerce takes fright ; life and property be. sound substantial reason, tO believe that that

comme insoure, and prosperityvanishesfrom the consecrated.wafer becomes the Living God. At1
come insecuevand proserityovanis

laed. CCania-Nationality.' will never bo ail events we believ this. Cannot aur enemies1

successfnl until social order is secured. So give us credit for our belief? .Cn they nt

long as it is Catholi |:gainst Protestant, and allow us ta worship at our own altars without

Orangehen against all s long will "Cana- insulting us. In the Eucharist, God is there,

dian Natianality" be retarded. SD long as in- and it is true worship and not idolatry

suit is laped'upon :a ny man's faith or original which guides us to kneel before His adorable

country, so long is " Canadian Nationality" presenc. ,Ail ve .ik is ta ba allowed ta pur-
impossible., It is such papers as 'the Globe sue our way in peace. If We are "C Idolatrous'

P ~ ~ -. ' wel;w'ha m n -oe-b t o rslve If we
and the Witness, and such clergymen as Messrs. .014 ..hm noone but ours•lves. Ip wv

Br anad 24eVicars that haveihitherto retarded bow before f-brazen imaes," well that is our

the growth of " Canadian NationaIiti" aow own business. Sa long as We do not violate

could we become thorough Caadians,uhen we the law of the land W have a right ta do justj

were insulted for being Cathoicsand Irishmen? as wo p.ease- No man lias the right ta insu]L
How could 'wie bconme thorougih Canadians, us so long as we do not insuit himl. We never

when our priests were caionled "pett-oted eall Protestants hiard names, and Protestants

gentry," amd our -convees y :harems ?" Hlow should treat us as va treat them. As for

could iebecome thorough Canadians, .vhen being " Idlatrous" the charge is f'alse. The
th e raooaiarraeercald'dgns" Cathoie !Church bas always been the open foe

and whon all the course iùvectidie'bf bi 'atry was ai' idolatry in any, and in every, formi. Any-
hunedatth .a o? ear e ....~ ta an hro ever read the proceedings ai' the

be of Irish birth ?..Wastaherynto pi-o. Council of Trent should be satisfied on that

mat th ieeret~ô" C~diinNatiohiiy?" point. There, n explicit and solemn disclaimer
Heowhrethre~ ~%o '. nu o? ail superstition and idolatry vas openiy pro-

should bo offended. The cry for " Canadian nouneed. Thr.sn dlar ab an n

Nationality" must'everbe a faihueountil thora aur missal or in aur breviary. Our prayers
lu feedm frm isui forailmci. Ou soialare direct ta God, but throughi the intercession

sytm ent~l C '* ö j hava of paints. All blessings came from "Jess

tha "aeaia~ atinaity" bih eryChrist aur Lord and Saviour." We beheove
thaltCian i ati jnnay m v erty that whlen we honour the saints va .doubly

dsr. a xn ns nled foallew- honour tîheiridermer. We add ta His glory
esgte. Note ma-mus aonmaiuo eter .by add'n ta the glory.. of His servants in hea-

Jew rior Géndile shxould o £agdbese of von. We no mare worship ")brazon images"

the ell? ho~m~feàas.~E.vry~n sbtidbe n Potestans do.. But wo are told that weo

* ll~ed~e~.~ t €• i hi' f are ta ao hag s, sa that Ie Cath e

have discussions let thei bo Conducte.as urchias pure; anddthat ,is.corrupt.

O Chrisitian ontmtni. Let us have no i s t aono tiethò urch as

yiöond-os"ahane'P.eolos: Iat iis so now. We an-
efriends oftaidnu swer"' thfte i 'Cliîch as u-

1b'n n4 'a ': qîe'' ,dent evidences from thè ,Giee and.atin-

Protestant elerymena 1 j hristian fathers to rove, that in-early ags quiteA
( ) " Ma an, i e eas ivúY't the

9, pro ,Dr Wisemän
tinliy. Le«hlst k je bpguiBnt tgt.ohreis D. iei

ing policy of'th nisite 1 heà ùad Idully eltablished that .in is celebrated reply

701-Will do more. a1o tou ri r, Falmer, The people who charge us,

.L.L.J1 L.IAUJ2aVV.1:
A MniiT ITN CAmTTJ-v-Trid-u--

L'L~~rA JUtUINVU tIUI.N lULJ
with being "Idolatrous" do not understand us. 18, perhaps, the achievement to which PERSONALSWe bave no mare respect for a" brazen-imaen he looks with the greatest satisfaction. RSONALS.06 Originated by hlm ton years ago, it bias goneou ----------
than we have for the sea serpent. We, respect ia pite of every obstacle, until as ho l 0
the ideal wich the image represents. Lt re.. the 33,000 Roman Catholic children of London, sometheeal avittuouslife ad piousctns. Itin- 30,000 airen w receiving such education as their WORKMANTheZCraldhas gained the Suit agniestcalls a vii tuons life and piaus nactions. It in- Chnrch aflawe. 0f thé other 3,900, 1,200 are de- Mr. Voriman, LM.P.
spires us to emulate all the good that was doue tained-the word la pronounced with an intonation SHEE BAN-The ultra Protestant Preseofcanay wke whch Icaves no doubt that it has been advisedly abuses the jury that acquitted Shechan.by whoever tIe image repnesents. MEn lk choso-fn the district or w 'rkhoue zacole c h UNGOD-h hrhc t ungn
to liave statues and photographs of their metropolis,'whence it lahie unceasing effort to de- wac EonsEcrated Ca h.t Sunday.liver thenr upon any pecuniary terme the guardians wasoeatelan day.S echoose ta fi. And here, possibly, the Cardinal CHiAUVEAU-Hon Mrn. Chauveau was swornhem of the greatest of men, of His blessed will show you somae f the details of this wok sherif f Montreal on Friday.other--and cf the saints as well. Who eau which hé has so màuch at beait. He will take you hiAGUIRE-Mesars Maguire of Quebec have boughtino oronbwer fle fcrrspuofc wta te tho wooden ship, '"H. Pregnail" for $4,010 cash.
ook upon the picture of a dead mother with- Poor Law Board and with Board of Guardiane tell DERING-Pr. Dering as ben appointe Recorder

t omotian ? Does iL not conjuré up a thou- their own tale: where certificates of birth, mar- of Quebec.
eges, and death, and oLer documenta necesarY GREVY-Mr. Grevy succeeds Thiers as the leaderand associations, connected. with ler life ? if for etabllshng thé cases hé bas ta inaîntain, are ar- of the Frenchi 1lepulbican.

he vas n good wane s do iL nott do good to ranged with a precision and order whioh would not

ook atherlikeness, while the recollectionsoflher io discredit to a lawyer's caiice. tSPTD TAIL hs reatchiefpronuncesthe

Pious life an d motherly affection may tunrn many. GRANT-General Grant la carricatured in the Eng-i m'an m e ly fgo.t on e wonyis PIIIITUA LISTS· IN COURT. liah papers, but is popular with the masses.a inan frbli cvii unto gOi. 'Na anc wazà'nips CZ7,AR-Thé rumeur of the Czars %Yithdrawal fromalitpicure noanacies or ic ardor he Thé Spiritualiste are now beglnnlag to expérience thé scene of hostilitios !S uufoUnded.ihat picture, no one cares for the card or the the ame treatmetanethe uited States that they

anivass upon which it is taken, yet no one dare met with at the bands of Englishmen. One Bliss IGNATIEIf-General Ignatieff is reported il]i.froui.
estroy iL for all that. What Protestant wvould and his wife who have been Indulging the faithuini overwork.SP tin Philadelphia with eeances for a year or so, and WORKMAN--Mir. Wm. Workman le recoveringalloi a ruffian hand te hanri that honoured presumably pocketing their money at a good rate, fromb is Illness.

elic of the beloved dead ? And so it is with are now on trial for conspiracy and swindling. It FARlE-Monseigneur Fabre behl a reception on,hns rather a wonder that wide-awake Yankees shouuld Monday eveuing last.s. ('he Storied urn or monumental bust' havo walted for an example frorn Englishmen, EL.A-IL je said the slnd ofElba i8 ta bc c-
are nt ta us anything more than the likeness but _a "free country" admits of many pecu- Evtcd into a penal settIlement.har impositions which the stolid and net enailyof those whose memory we respect, and by the convinced Briton resents at once if not completely JOLY-It is ruenoured that Mr. Joly intends seekiog
assistance cf whoi we hope te lead virtuous gulled at the outeet. Tweed trials and corruption- re..lection for the Commôns,
lives, and to prepare for a Chrtistian end. ce i igations together wit ethese sort o pro- i- EE1-Joe Bec! la ut prescnt in rirr alliance withlire, ad t prearefbra Chistan nd. ceedinga argue thé ýretnu of a neige cf common thé Lvangélizere.

sense in the United States.--Ierald t/iàs norninq. SINION-A despatch froi Paris announces tbat Br.
SCIENCE. Jules Simonis seriously ill.

A great many people wihate to see further ROSAD'ERINA. onCe atican bas refused to conten

than their noses, fancy that Rome is in utter Rosa D'Erina, the renowned Queen of Song, is LITERARY-A Catholic Literary Association has
darkness and drends science more than all about making an extended tour of Canada, prévlous been organized in Pertb.
things. To fomfrem Roe talier departure for Callfornia and probably Aur- trAcHrALE--Archbishop MaciHale laid the corner-''hofo win telegram trauia. stone et a iew church et Castlebar recently.
shows that thora is at least one distinguished D'Erina bas made a great reputation In the IElRNAN-Tholron.Luirence Kiernan hasretuir.

C nd clenical scientist:- States, havineg Ca immense audiences évrywhero. ed froni Europe.Cathalie, ad eiu sinit-Durlng tbe Céntennial Exhibition, Phllaalclpbxa, lALY Tosaec vhihpBve san
The dIstinguished astronomer, Father Secchi, S. ber vocal and Instrumental recitals were one of the lAYLEY--The state cf Archbishop B.yley is agaia

J., bas left rome at the desire of the Meteorological attractions of the Main gluilding, aie baving declared precarius
Commission to visit Monte Cassino, Naples, Foggia audiences frequently of from eight to ten thousand. DJHAMEL-Aderiuan Dnlhamel was not present
and other places. He wil afterwards proce-d t In ber coming tour of Canada she will appear in at the vote cf thé Council on Monday night.
Florence teexaminethe Arceteri observatory, which a new entertainment entitled "'is MrsTc oi ruE ROYLE-Mr. P.. loyle, et the /risi Canadian,i h
bas been alnost abandoned. NArIoN@ ASn SoNGs OFTIE PROI'LRs. been visiting Nev York lately.

The St. Paul, Minnesota, Daily De s aysfr7 oific O MAANNING-Cardinal Mlanning is one of the hard-T EerPL F CA " Cricbton inlaigasages, aCatherine llayes ct workers in Europe.
T EPOLICE FORCE. ia molody, a Parepa Iu sacred scag, and Lan ArabelaiODNI'l-f.T fgiODnelteM.

Goddard on the piano-forte; whilst as aninterpreter O'DONNE'LL-Mr. T. ilfugh O'Donelsthei Ml.,
Montreal ist October, 1817. of sacred sang, and as an organist, Rosa D'Eria fr ungarvan, wdI deliver lectures during the

To ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l Oedïr i"TaiWiai. esupreme.lT tée I.ifor <f the Ta Wi-rFssa. A -l socties, religions or benevolent institutions RUSSEL L-The French Canadians intend bringing
Si,-Some times sinc-e a leader appeared in your wishing to arrange for one of D'Erina's sacred or out a candidate of their own nationality for Itus.

columns ainimadverting on the exclusiveness prac. eccular, literary or musical evenings, shlould apply Seli County, et the next general Clection.
tised le theselectIon otmembers ef the Firé Brigade at once tor vacant dates, to thu manager, ROsA CONKLING-Senator Conkling, the grenat Reptý
sd ebjecting to thé men (withothé e.eption of a D'Ent02 Defoc lionse, BellevIlle, Ont.-'arett. lican leader, fi waging war against PresiWl

anSe tagtoens) - -th ---'-eti--of- D-Ei---DeHayes. L

few French Stations) being almost exclusively Pro- ELLIOTT- 'n . Il. Eliott wiovas &bat on he

testants or perhaps Orangemen. The Police Force, MR. MITCHELL HIENRY ON HOME RULE. îcth J ly, vas lu town last week. The builet hii
fortunately, was not open ta the same objection in )r. Mitchell leniy has written a letter in which net yet been extr.icted.
the past, but it vould seem, from ecent events, ho tells saine unpleasant tales about the wvays of MALONEY-Mr. Maloney, Of Quebeeadvocate lias
that public opinion shmould also be directed to that Irishl nembers in Parliament. He gives great credit taken an action against Dr. Mandena for defama.
department,where bigotry and tyrannical oppression te Mr. Parnell forhis most useftniandhumaneaction tion of character, Damages $0,0c.
on eccount of religions professions are already in so clearly watchlng and so vastly improving the MORRIS--Mr. F. J. Morris openei the Academyofon bémeu.-t of reitiniiproftssiore rmis. pisonIiBit cf faet session, aud thinl<s Ébat Mn. Music on last Mondiayv ecr, inucl a t the delight
maiking themselves felt.u will, with your permis- But has net candidly dwelt vith thénptllcy witb of bis numn eisnrie a a r rotedeiirerg.
sion, give you a few instances as briefly as possible. which Mr. Parnell's naine je go closely associated. McCANN--athier McCann lias been called, from
During the summexer, Chief Penton (who, by the sarys distnt Itbt Litt eevid Ho of Run prty Whitb to Toronte, to axîhnc Ihe duies c! rec.
way, receives a salary of $2,800 per ainum, lu ad- in their work, and treat Irish questions with in- tor cf St, Nicholas andl Chanceler of thé diocese.
dition to liouse, gas, water, fuel, sàrvanta, &c..) difference, if not with absolute contempt and ridi- G i --Mr. O'Dwyer Gay, M. P. for Tipperary
obtained leave of absence for two menthe te Te-es- cule. Hé says that they do not look liko a party was reccived it> the CatholicOhurchon the 'lta
tabliash bis health. Deputy Chief Naegl acted la that intends te win, and that honest, vigorous September.
thé interim, haaving fauli power anal concurrent action by a couple of members la sure to b. "4repu- McALLISTER-The Uran<l Jury found " no trucdiatedl by others of the party who drop nto the bill" against Mr. MeIllister, for conmplicity in titjurisdiction with the Chief. The Deputy finding House for I !fying visit between a convivisl dinner July riots.
some vacancias te be tilled appointel a man named party,. andsun noisy adjournment to the snoking NORRItS-It is s ai Mr Norri lateof the t eralJ
Ryan who, it appears, perfornel his duties to the rIom"e d lea haMrn gBott tatement Iritthe wili be manager of a new daily to be establislied
satisfaction ofi lis superiors, until the return of questions, and mains directly the opposite. e Quebec.
Chief Penton, who at once dismissed hlim refusing concludes a graphie but gloomy picture of our re- LAIIRANCIIE-TLe 5;tl hbattalion, under its con.
to give any reasons for sucih a course. It has oince presentatives by adding that Mr. Parnell.and some mander, Col. Labranche, attended divine ser-
be intimated ta Ryan that bis discharge was owing others are hated by the English press; and by many vice n Sunday last.
tee bis one tRan b héatl ischUnienan ti.Englishi members, because they deem them formid- BURNS-A harp Owned by Robert Burns, the poet,to his conncCtion with the Catholic Unten', and thisable inasmuch as "they are not likely t be bought was rccently advrutisedras for sale la Cork, the
s not atall improbable, as a greet niany of the by offilea, or what la quite as fatal, by persona] prico asked being $22ù.
most respected and experienced:mon of the Force flattery." .Ho quite agrees in the need of a Nation- PRENDERGAST-Lieutenat-General Prendergast
Catholic, as Well as Protestant, anre afraid to be seen, al Conference todecide nnddireet the Irish Parhia- has been appointedCivil Governor of the Oriental

t n . U mentary policy of next session.-London Tablet. Department of Cuba.even when off: duty, la Company with a Union man, AÀA -r .1.Faaa aGadPeor a prominent or well-known Catholic. SucIh liFLANGAN--Mr. P. B. Flanagan ile Grand Pr-
the conduct of a Protestant Chieft e Folic-e,'n a city TI EFRERXP,.IL ON MI. BU 'T. Canada for the présent yeare

composed oftthree-fourths Catholics. The Du.lt Feea o0fthe 15thIlept ROSECRANS-General Rosecraca bas been visiting
The sooner the unlimited power now E.njoyed by ' his daughter, who ia dylng of consunmption at st.

Penton jS curtailed, the better for the Force, for good .thus cominents oi MIr. Butttau manifesto :- Martin's, Ohio, whereshe is a nun.
men will certainly not remain in a corps where a .It displays the ingenuity of the advocate quite as TWEED-Boss Tweed continues his revelation,
Union man le ccnsidered verse than a traitor,while uuch asthe power of the statesman. * Indeed, wvhen mech to the chagrin pf prominent New York

remenand bigots are eagerly taken to thé thé letter is critiolsed ctosely, many will thinl citize.
Orane ndbgtaehethat it has more of the former than o if the latter NEWMAN-This famous Catholic theologian l
ranks and welcomed with deligbt. Next week,, quality."Mr. Butt sets himself to prove two things, one of the many Catholle Divince, engaged lh
wlth your peimission, I shail givo you a f tw facts, and does, in ouropinion, prove them-first, that ai- revising the bible.
concerning the discharge of Clark, aise aCatholle, thoug ythé Home .Rule Party bavé not treen ·ble MOUSSEAU-Mr. Mousseaul, one of the Crowas ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~t wiasamipotnpriciaei fenc tacarry rmuoh actuai. legieatlon,.sil that, their *prasecutars ina the case et MeAhlisten, Shoehari,as Wel as soma important partielars in reference action.bas been of essential service to the country, &e., bas lett t ee o
to a certain officiai of the Force ,who has been both in preventing bad legislation nd promoting
bringing himself into notoriety. by. his determined- .good-measurearwhioh.-ia due-oourse-maybeexpect- NAPOLEON-The Prince Imperial le keenly
anti-Catholic cotidiuc-e in e arxd before Lhe 12th of ed ta become law ; and, second, that thé aictiona of watching thé Frenehi elections, anal ail Ihe Boua-

J'uiy. ' "FIÂ ,,x. thé so-calledl obstructivo,memhera has.toaioonsider- partists, aire on thé qui vive.
July.Fra-rLux. ahie extent alienated Ei'glish and Scotch mezm6ers HINCKS--Tne " Paat History ef Canada," will b.

fromi voting with thé Homo Rhulé memberson someé thé subjet ef SirnFrancis Hincks lecture, on the
TrHE HERALD ON ST. PAllL. o., f their demande. Allowiag, as w-e havé saida, 17th inet. ,.

fer thé zeal eto the- advocate, which in our GIB3BONS-J3ishop Gibbons will také fori.lavé
To the ERditor qi Oie Garette. -opinion causés Mr. Butt unconsciously ta push his . of thé diocese ofichmmond au October 14, prepa-

sia nde th heaing"Cólérical Cuning," argummente somewhat farther thanthey are warrant- *tory;to entering on. bis .dathes .as coadjutor te
'i -Udé Lm hea egd by thé faicts¿we hagéVlo hésitation in aying Archbhshp Bayley.

thé fferald says, " the wisdomn ef the serpent anal that we think hé has fairly establiahedl both thèse BRAnLEY-SOUth Lawrence' Masa.; buas lost lits
thé harmlessness of thé dove ea recommendedl by assertions. But, after aIl, they carry usi only' a oldest inabtanmt in thé persan of Mrs.-R. Bradley,
thé A postle Peuh." little way. They do not of themselves prove Lthait w~ho dld th'ero recently, aikd15 yeairs and 10

Pemt. o -qiec .etmprr a~ regular policy ef obstruction wouldl entaIl ou thée naie o IrlandlPeritme o nqureofyourcotm rayn country ail thé disastera Mrn. Bntt anticipatea. Thé menthe. She wasaiite,
what .portIon et thé writings et St. Paul this re- asometimies factions, sometimes siliy action cf a fév O'HAGAN-2The récent sesion'of lt e Association

commendation l3 te be found ? I would strangly individhal8 cannot fairly be'tak'n as thé criteriön f6ir the-Reföru anal Codinoatron eof thé Laws ef

recommendl that thé Bible Society send a copy of af what would bé thé effect of a regular polî4e ,atIn, t t rp, as breslde çer by Lord
thé Testam ·n teeLmé rald^ ma- arried cuit .y an organised and powerful body[r 'EanwoisPedutfhAsocal.

theTetamntto heman .working uéder c'mpetáhtIeadershimp aind avoiding POWiE-Harold Peter, son of-rthe famous Irishi
.~limarsnz. all justification ton thé enfoncement et autocatiocdomedian, 'Tyran. Pawer, is'nowvin thé States,

- -" ~ rulée fer thein suppression. Let us met be miaun. where he proposes glving entertainments inwhich
CARDINA L MANNING. derstoqad., We:are not the advocaes of apolicy et thé dramn, music, aud humer will be blended.

r- r,.....ostruction. But, assuming such a poiicy te hé BOSARQUET-,It is reportedl that FathenfBosan--
- O éxtraet the following froni~ the London aidopted hy, saiy, tho fifty-seven members of thé "qnet'wIll suacéed Father B3errigan tat.Dnffins

IWorl ------- Home Rule Party, anal further assnming thmat their Creek. Thé latter gentleman hae bée called to
aictlon was calm anal prudent as well a's determinod Taranto.

"Five.szixh of Limé Roman Catholics ne Enigland we quetiou whether thé party. conuld be slienced PARNELL--Mr. Par-nell .having, hedm reently
are Iris, tee many et whom, sunk-in therdepthsl by any ruies whatever which woulîd nlot ait thé - éeeted te the preeideñoy of thé-HomeèRule Con-
of poverty aind rnaterial wretched.ues, ,lo, ¡as samie timé havé 1th. effect of utterly destroying thé federätiön..öf GreatfBritain.hsdeternamnd to ina-
wlth the vistful helplessness of.!4dum crea ures, prestige anal thé sucrai position et Parlament aiea hi.~ îjoffii l er : isiin aluth

pnaoguratal gudné Tca carlia' y.ly gint ir dcief pastot. for 'actil«O' &YnUY a'ndfree legislativeaseby . . ... brnisoftergnato em bsidractàialtüiance.;TheU Cii t då tlg'able But the gra -rgngne,n of the bon member foÙ -bpersonail labiiU' äàiôag thépL'o Ï'e cide Limerick againet thée licy' obstruction is -p-The newitide dont
aigainsat tiéir'besttinga àffdrnke hé is earn- that It la unfeasible, but that it Is, 'unconstitutd nre ompan y bing a resen, orgai pare,

e7i é ag é ai tieow .of4e e Bq 'hdémoniutratéditioaf
labofer ta eosbthlai moýl' ia' W'ttaqëee"bairely ti niiisW p Qët-2tl Unêjl'iijntitlonIie rtcgeth&er f0 Yo'ung .'DdtwÉkoni. 'why -' canot
suffiéiën tetisllf&hf öéffôrtst Im the notfor them? How öften bas hepioieiiranIout ý<thétCatholios orgaize a li do'mpany ?.iWhat
social and iPf.ellèdtianô-ì lia îit- -farn sa e ca .iste to.vnt't1 tiëmT?
.seeufedthugDelFöds1àïfd; d ltoergn t ADore .ith iboai'étalobiaie

olifrse Éli?"e o hasspw ais uated.tig on Saturday lait. le
la leésai ghrlyk 1 t a ed, snd appealed invain to the Englål.l ai Tiho i okaid'dis-

done for the poor children of bis flockï Thé e'metto gittlrblandlueality:thatw h tinguished bimself by arresting ChiefJoseph'si -

movement assocliaed with the na me> à namé alon.e-the protection of the British ather at Glengarry under pecullar and trying car
the "Wetminister DI6cean-Ednc ud- toIon? cumstanoca
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OWWE STAND.

The verj
Thefiollowing shos how our business stand. lan the Holy E

connection with last yoar. -. tine chs

Numberof purobasers.erved..during the first elght sTho youn
menthe of 18'6 and1877 :-

1876 1877 bOfEnnis'
January 13046 january 15,670
February 11,963 TFebruai 1,078 e spoke
March .12,564 Match 16,222 .Pheo spWkel
Apui ' 13,509- Ap-il 17,235: -itho ot
May . 14,051 May' 'Y20,107 ... "be

20,285 JUne 23,516 tenf
July 16,043 July 190175 6 nth li4 W
August 15,051 August. 19,533 : Gd

...- --- --- dn hi dou
117,112 147,536 . d-it té

tdAlimighti
Increse..........,. 30,24w. "fa l1easi

This increase of ready money trade speaka Wel berd of Jes
for our City. Montreal le the City aboye, ail othera beémof - V,
in the world, that ve 'wish to see udvancing, and by bis Lor
WC shall continue.to try ouïbest to make t m (Father Fa
prosperous City owthis continent. Young ladi

Important Drém- Sale. .dGradurej'?

Splendid lino of new Pencil Stripe Cashmere, in celebrant t
al the new shade, te b sold at30c. par yd. ter and lati

Splendid Iln-3 cf Aablian Serges, lu ail thc new te the matil
colora, ta o dsl at 27 ious life and

Splendid lino af Ethioptan Cloth, in aIl the new bilities àtten
coloretotoisoldati26no po.yd. articles ofdi

Splendid lino of AlI-wool Bussian Serges, la all and placud.
the new. colore, to be sold at 31c and 33 per yd. mind ber t]

Special lin of All.wool Worated Serges. lu navy for hersolf i

bIe and seal brown, to be sold at 28cper yd. continued t
Splen'did line, of Jasper Cloth, in aIl the new p. her vowas au

terne, to besold at 39 pet yd. mass the "

Extra Cheap Lot. prisah aiso
Special lino of Vineland Damasse Clotb, to beDonohec

sold at 25c per yd. · .andTwohe
Splendid line of Snow Flake Cloth, tobo sold from :

13e te 380 per yd. THE P

New lot of Serges, [n all the new colorsto be sold Ma. Enrr
an 13c, 17o and 19a per yd. . edifying we

Splendid lino of Persian Cord, welt assorted inlu Nelson c
colora, te be solda t 19e, 22c, 25,c 25c, 31c, 35c Pr Preshyteriar
yd. zeal, underti

Splendid lino cf Union Empress Cloth, in seal ber of huis
browand navy blue, only 20e pet yd. fined te bis

Remarkable Lot. different ta
Special linofet Pine Patterns. fileioas a
Cashmerien in all the now colore, to b soldat yoficieuslY r

25c peryard. claim on the
Splendid lino cf French Satinette, all wool, to be band, a de,

sold at 45c peo yard. · when the mi
Special lino cf all wool, .erge de Lion (Fabrique read for the i

Francaise), in all the new colore, to bc sold et 45c made, the pr
per yard. . invalid. Hit

Special lins ofall neol Robais Cloti (Fabrique stid ta hlna
Francaise), te be soldat 35e pet yard. and A 'all

VeryChoie Gods.W. C. went d
VeryChaie Godn.self, prayedi

Special line of all wool Camel's Hair Cloth, to be anti-Christ, t
adId nt 63c, par yard. aceordiug tet

Spevial lino cf ail woal Warstod Serges, froua 28e terlin Ohurcc
:' ê.c per yard. Had Mrs.1
.Splendid lino cf aIl wroo1 Stripe Boutais Cloila, couîd not pasi

te bc soltI at 4 3:ý. *than she didi
Special line of Broche Cloth, in ail the new colors, the Pope, the£

te te ield ut ]Bc sud 23o per yard. viit vas nDot2
Nov Gout's liair Cloth, ta bc sold aI 25e per

yard.
Four cases of all woA Pine Patterns Cashmerien PRINCE CE

(Fabrique Freneaise), lu ail the nov clr;, te te
sol at 3c and 77c per yard Bulgarie hi

Splendid line of all wool Cashmere in all the new abandoned to
shasdes, to ha solO froua 6 o03ca eper yard. hordes, sud a,

Splendid lino of Silver Brocbe, in all the new pst- clared agains
terce, to bc sold at $1 por yard. guarantee the

Nove lot of Tyceon Rzepps, oulIs1e. thc Chrstians
Separate Lots. . make herselfx

Two cases really good quality Plain Worsted the Turkisbrf
Serges wido aud icavy, te ho sold et oui>' 13e.c. bombard aur

and local com
S. CARSLEY9  humane adm

393 and 395 Notre Dame Street. garia and thei
P. S.-This week will be given specially te the Roumania cea

sale of Dress Goode, the largest Assortuient ln the lievd, that ii
Ceuntry to select from, ail maket atvery low Prosent andi
rates. . prepertion te '

such a state 0
Gur -Umbrellas. - others' shouldi

Silk Umbrellas at the reduced rates are still and vitality?:
selling well. Now is the time for Silk Umbrellas by theself-ab
,,t less than value. of her childre

1. A. [URPHY &C00.,ses therequis
mission at th

MronTERs OF- - tributine tow
EIG LISH AND FOREIGN LEATHEIES, the stability c

flag, on wici
INDLA RUDBER GOUDS, the Chrstian·

EIASTIC WEBS, ,manian flagW
&c., Ac., &c., of the State o

No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET,. MONTREAL.

KXHALL CLOTHING STORE.

149 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.

fiotbing at Wholesale Prices, marked in plain
Figures, and no & ovnd Price.

Mens' Linen Coats.......... .... from $1.00
Mens' Lustro". .............. from -..40

Mens' Lustre Dusters . .e
Moes' inen Ulsters

Boys and Youths' Linen Coats.
Boys and Youths' Lustre Coats.

Childrene' and Boys
Knickerbocker Suits made

from Canadiain Teesd and
Guaranteed to Wear Well.

Youth' Sült '-' ditto ditto

Mens' Suits ditto ditto
1A9.ST. .LÀIVRE.VCE IN STR EE.

EXE
The Kilm

Messrs. Parne
tives, promis*
cntiauslâatlc v
rival i the tr
men, togetheo
M. P., a publi
them ta the p
duing the ba
place and the
peopleof Kil
shall be né'
regard te the-
o! Comman.

y

s

òt 4

n9 to
crated
nd 'Its

as Chris~ -Mter.thelerin.ont. mass was
ery Be'v. j. arriely, V.:asI rvited
cdship to, pelfôrmYthe ceriemonyia s: hè
rrelly) named the parents cf oneof 'the
es, as eltas baptized hersaelf. After the
the "l.Veni ,Creator. was sung, and.th

ook his place riear the grate of the cles
Wrrogated.hotis postulant, And novice a

gvs that tdue tiens te iter lie reig-
id as.te their knowledge of the. responsi-
nding it. .He then blessed the various
ress and preseted them to ithe postulant
a crown of flowers on ber -head to re-
hatshe should, by a- virtuous' lite, euarn
a crown cf glory. . The mass was then
o tie communion, when the novice read
ad made' her,proession. At the end of
Te Deuai" vas aung. The .fellowing
took part -la the ceremony ; Fathers

or Erinavlle; MoWilliame,. of Lobro,
y,ofKingston.-BrighJ .Whig.

APIST IN 'SPITE OF HIMSELF.

» .- An-avent which might have been
re 'it not,somewhat amusing, occurred
ounty ùot long since. Bey. W. C., a
t minister of the strictest kind, full of
ook to visit.the husband of a lady.mem-
congregation. The .huband. was .con.
bed by sickness. He was utteiy ln-
Presbyterianism himself,.theugh his

pillar of the church. The preacher
made the visit as though he had soma
ie sick man. The mother of.said -lus-
vont Catholie, happened to bepresent
inister called. lie desired to pray and
sick man, Mr. W. .No objection being
eacher prayed for the.conversion of the
s prayer being finisked, the mother
; I Now let us offer an ' Our Father,
Mary' for the Pope:" And the Rev.
Soya eu hikneer, and in s pite ofhim.
with the old lady for the Pope, (the
the Man of Sin, the Son of Perdition,
the Confession of Faith by the Iresby-
h of America) and ho prayed.
W. exhorted during fifty years, sho
sibly have hit the poor parson harder
in making him pray, on his knees, for
anti-Christ, etc., and his most officions
repeated -Loninville Catholic Adeocate

ARLES' PROCLAMATION TO THE
BOUMANIANS.

aving been laid waste, its population
the crueltie's gf undisciplined Asiatic
war of extermination having been de-

t ait Christians we ahould have no
at our lot would be better tuan that of
s in Turkey. Victorias Turkey would
mistress of Roumania, and so long as
feztresses to - Adakale te Matchin
rtovus' sud deatra>' Lie intornational
imerce of the Danube, so long as a
inistration ia net introduced into Bal-
rights eof the Christians arenetsecured,
nnot believe, and has no right ta be-
le et peace and protected against the
future.: Itoummânia musI contribute, lu
ber utreugli te the establishment cf

of things. Are w forever to'.lean on
lers, and never rely on ure ow strength

Tbs ime has come when-Roumania,
negation of all classes and by the army
en,canprovo te Eursope tiat she pos-

sit 'vitality f r the fulfilmnent of her
e mnouthsof th Danobe, and for con-
ards tho establsihment of order and
of the East. 'By the side of the Russian
h is tnscribed, <IsThé emancipction of
people la the-East,"weralse -theRon.
which beari the device1 "Independence
f Boumanta." -

ECTED DEMONSTRATION.

allock démonstration la Ihonour of
Il and Biggarand their fellow obstruc.
este ho 'one of tise 'meut.-bhearty -tad
witnessed in this countr>'"O ntéar-
ain bringing the above-nameid gentle-
r with Major O'Gorman and:Mr. Kirk
c procession ia tebo formed to escort'
lace of meetln,- and lu the vening,
quet a diplay of firewoiks -iIll take

town will be illuminated. Thé good
lmlloik evîdentlyi mean that thre'
mistike about: their sentiments' with
policy of vigerousaction in the House

GBFA*T REDUOT I ON

N THE PRICE OF

il ad4 at InL Agents wanted. Odtfit aid
cf ternis free.''TEUE k GO., AugustaMnê

.BARY;B.C,ÂnCOÂl, Mossua. ..
12 T JxsSTREET'UoNTIIBn.

ras 7 , .ý4 r

id JAMES flHOE..
, -- B.àanxrniM, ATTRNEY, SotozÏon, &c.

-Ofice fdor. 'RIeàu ami Suaez S.,'Ottawa.

LEVEQUE,A., H4~ -A CHITET, -

ül !,NO. 12,PLACE DIABMES, MON'TBEA L.
or,
Jo nOHET &DOHERTY, AdvoQATrEs ce.
u - No. 50:.ST.,JAMES STBEET, MonTasA .

T, J. Donssrr, B.O.L. 0.J. DouERTY, A.B.BC.L,
-, UTL.CY & C.,

.LYJ. XAYUFACTU5ERs 9F
BOOTS A1"D SEOES,

No.'-8Si. HéraNSTREET,MN rEA,.

- . A. . MACDONELL,
90 CATHEDRAL STREET,.

June 27] MOTREAL. . . 46.52

F. OURE M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, &c.

217 ST. -JosEn'r StsnT.
CosuStLrÂron Houis-s to la A.M., 1 te 3:and 7 to 9P.14

FERON,
UNDERTAKER

21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
July 25th-70-4y

Catarrh, Bronchatis, Consumption, Asthmu,
NO CURE Epilepsy, Piles, aLI Blood D[scases, per-

manant.y cured. Pay afc ier k lu ade.
NO PAY Ss±eyurcase'3oincsiet. stamp, b

HwrI. e -Institute,Providence,
. 24. Llu7unee

CSEANE BE-LLFOUINDRY Manufacture
those celebrated Belle for CEgURosEs, AcADE-

xgs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.
HENBY McSHA2NE & 00.,

Ang. 27, 1875] BATIMOS, Mn.

COSTELLO BROTHEES.

GEOCEBIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,
(Nun'e Buildings,)

49 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

R IARD BURE,
Custom ]]OOT and SHOE-MAKER,

689 CRAIQ STREET,
(Betueen Bleury and Hermiüe Strcets) Vontreal.

. .- :o:-
ALL RnOsas A:l REPAIRING PJOMPTLY ATTENDED To

STFFORD & Co.,

VIIOE.aSALE MANUYACTURERS OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

No. 6 Lemoine Street,
MONTREAL P. Q.

WIHLTTA HODSON,

No 59 A 61 ST BoNAVENTrE ST., MONTaAI..
Plans of Buildings prepared and Superlntendence at
Moderate Charges. Measuremente and Valuations
Promptly Attended to.

F. B. M'NAMEE & 00.,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS,

444 St. Joseph Street,
MONTEBL.

F. B. McTjAMEE, A. G. NISI!, CAMT. JAS. WRIGHT.

W. E. MULLIN & Co.,
MflxUFACTUfRR AND DlfELEs XY

BOOTS AND SHOES.
14 Caboillez Square, ear G.T.R. Dçpot,

MONTREAL.
W£ SEI % rSTOC: and MARS To CRDEa TIE,LATEsT

FRENCH. ENGLISI and AMERICAN STYLES,

- EW AND VERLY ELEGANT PATTERNS OFN KAN
BRONZED and CRYSTAL,

GASAIERS, SETTEES,
TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS,

New Design.
UNION WATER METER CONMPANY l3ETERS.AT

CrANTELOUP'S

ROLIAND, O'BRIEN & CO.,

MÂSUYACTeRaSin or

BOOTS AND SHOES,

333 ST. P.UL STRREr, MONTREAL.

A Largeand Well-assorted Stock coùstàitly on band

MATTEW GAW, :

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &c. ke,

61-INSPECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL.

JOUESSe CARElULLY ATENmDED To.-[March 16, 12w

ElTfY'& MofINTOSfl

LIL CRONUilE,....
PaonarLu -Cur» Ifase.-OanTuesday'mornlnga5

box was found on the road.neartheß§t..CharlesCeme-
tery'Quebèc'contàlaninkth'deadôddieaof tin in

tained D d'fa;nwrno . - iisB £nwfrf} Lay' a lo.-
LAncE. BEcEPTr..ov Gars.-' The, receipt of

wheat-in this dit'Y up'tonth 22nd'Inst."a'boing'n<
bass Ili 313-085 busbelsand for -the'tweél, ending
September 22nd,.1877,- the reelptaKwere55,340
bushelagainst 69,988 forheb crreâbmà'dÛigperiod
lait year,,:being an increase of 474,358 bushelé for
the aboae %yaek this.year. Those receiptsaare al-
Most Cxclnsively fiom Cbicago and 'tic estern.
States, which do not appear.to'tallj With"tlie -poit
that the fermers there are- holding back theirgrain.
The receiptéi thcago his morningvwere67qcar of
wheatand485'ears cf ceohued- àhiiients' fm the
point during the wek on exportaccoupt i4 New
Yôrk asid Boston have been equally largo daiily.
The factl is the Americans' sre reallaing 'on their
wheat at present price just as fast as circumastancea
will permit them, the-great draw back beiogthe in-
sufficiency or iheir- railroad freight capacity', in
placing the crop' on the markeL.- A great many
dealers in bhicago have already a'dvanced the full.
amount -of their means on -wheat, wlch wlll comè
forward as aoèn as cars can be sent to:tie diferdnt
counIr>' stations te triug il sus>'.XIf farmis in.
Canada stéreal> holdina tack their crôps'orheU
ter digures, it is thought thev are-màking a serious
mistake, not only in the atlainment of their object
tint to the injury of the trade,'wich inust 'suifer
just in proportion as they kep the conn'try-mer..'
chants waiting.

10oNTREAL3wHOLESALE SIÂARKETs. .'

rieur, Superiar Extra, §6,30oa Ss<so.,;ExtcaFsuprae,§u-
ta $5,15; Faut>', $6,05te ,a; Spnng Extra, 8S,gsta$,0
Supeir e $5,6 to $5, ; Strong Bakers, $,s to, $0,2o;
Fine, $dS ta 85,00; Middlings,' $4,25 ta To,0 Pallards,
$a,7 ta $0jOo; U. C. Bage, p:r 1OhOis, $2,S-to ésseCity,
Bug,, delverad, $2,05 tu $3, at nal, go'1t a5,10;
Wlieat, Oansdas 7 iug, i .3ta î.26; Whàle - Wlncter
$1.321o.s7; ;-Re W1nter,$.3a ta 1.34. Corn, 5sj.tosed!
Ms, 5acto3; Pare>y, 6stu 65c;Peas, sa te seapceresibs;
Butter.16 to2c; Cheese, sntoxai;Prk, Mess,$17.toS17.5e
Thin Mess, se,ee ta Sis.so;'tard, lfor -tuba e ffor'
pals; Ashes, per 100 lbs.; Fcts 84.05' ta 4.i, uccording

tStares ;pearls, $4.40 to S4O; F'ei7ghs, e tOcSs 3 l perqr.
heavy grain per itcamer or iron clipper te Liverpool or
Glasgow.

GUELPHI MAREETS.
Fleur, per bbl $,se 0a6.5o, Vhite Wlieat, per i $1 2a

tao1.zG6, Treadweli ào*$1.i15taoi .a4 Sprinag Wheat, tG las-
gow per bu 81.05 taà.15, SpringWhat (red abaS) par bu
$O.goto .s, <Oats, per bu$0,30 ta a.Sa, arley, perbu $0.45
to .do, reas, per bu S0.65 to O 7, Uay, per tani e1to11.60
straw, $.oo to 4.0o, Wood, ier cord, $s.25 to 4.co, Eggs per
dozen, a.uS te (.15, Butter, dairy packed $a ta o. iS,
Butter, rais $0.18 ta0.0, Patatoes pet bag|| .50 ta a.65,
Beef, lier cwt $5.oa ta 7.00, Hides, per cwtr $6.o ta 6.50
Sheepkrna ýa. 50ta o.S5; Waal $0-00taooc; Pelai o,26 tn
4C- omn t la 6o.

EINGSTON MAREETS.
Fiouîr-XXX perbb $7.5oto s.c. XX perisO IbsS 3 .5

ta 4.go, Family per bbl Sd.5e ta U.. per 1n Ibs 3,5 ta
3,4a; Common per too its. a,oo ta a,oo. Wholesale prnces
about 25 cents, per barrel less. flarley, No, 1 per bushi
S0.00 0.6o, do Xo 2, par bushel, 00 te O 65; do Na. O3,
per bushel, o O o, o; Spring wheat do r.1O ta r.15, Oats
do. $.ooo t0 .t1, reas do. $a.oO ta -,6. Buckwheat, do
o,00 te a,53; Cr:, do ,5to lta,55;Tye do aoo to o,6o!
Eggs, per dozeu Iesh oe,u, to o,15; Xeg Butrer, per l, o,-
23, too,-u5; Butter fresh! pler lb, t, om 0,25; Cheese a,io ta
o,1l; Tallow rough ,ca3 ta n,aI do rendered à,o7 ta aoa.
pr lb $SoOseo 0.06, Lamb do. 6 ta r, lian in store 0.11,

1rz2Baca do.$3.Os toaS. Itde - -Inspecd$7.00
erioo. 2 par ea.3ds (ailkiinis) $5.00

per 100, Grubby Hides 3.00 ta .00,Sheep peLts SO.ooto O.00,
C.aIt Skias par lb $0.rO ta 0.12, eacon Skins .30.40
Tailow renierai $007 ta to.OS. )'kndtry-Tuakays, eaca
$1.00 ta 1.9, Chickens. par pair 30o30 ta o, Gesa ee acl3S1IoO
tbl 25, Ducks, perpairSo.cota i0, Fo06 sper pair 90.44 ta
0,45: Ganeral-Platubas, par bug $0 Ca ta a.60, C.ibbures par.
dozan $So t o.on, utter, pa i per bSO.18 taO., do prant

.20tt ,tEggs, pro Lard
Iconse, 30.10 ta 0. il, Turnipa par bazr, $o.00 ta 0.00, Unions

per bush, $0.00 ta 0n. Bets perb Si, $0.o ta o.00, 'a>',
ler ton, .G140ta 15.0n ma do $6 Ou ta 0.0, Wood, lîtd,

. REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
A K, iChestervIlle, $2; F G, Scranton, Ohio, u S,

2; Accountants office, Quebc, 2; J J, Frampton,
2; D MeC, Riouski. 2 ; J D Ravion, I ; J AL
Sauth Douce, 2; T D, 2; J L, St Ambrose, 2 ;l H,
1.50 M W, 1.50 ; JF, 1.50 ; C McC, 1.50; M C,
1.50; C F, 1.50 ; P M, 1 50; Huntingdon, Per .1 E
Polan, W D, St John's, N f, 2; J F F, Marine City,
lcS, 2 ; P IV, LaDcaster, 2 . J If, Marysville, 2; J
eCc, Si11cr>', 2; J B 0,"Dec -Varcune, '2 ; j -OU',

Spencer CaBe, 2; M ON, Sillery, 2; J D'T, SUler
2eve; 2 -, beN, 2 ; J B, SmIer Cove, 2;WP-
Brjdgowster Cove,2;J McK.;J ,DMcC, 2;RMcC,
2 Mrs L, 2 ; -B, Jr., 2; (ali per Mr M H 0 Ryan,)
i E, P E 1, 2'; J IP, IngersEl, 2; TF, Moncton, 2;
FH T Erbor Grace, N Y,. t J 8, do 1 ;. WG, lo 1;,
G C, do I ; A T D, 1; ; (per M A T Drysdale), J.
S D, Westwood 2; J W. St Patrick's ill. 2; D
MtC, St Agatha,2; F D, do 2.

J. H. SEMPLE.
IMPORTER .. ID WHOLESALE 'GOCEL

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

BOSSANGE & GARDINER,
.' MOsTJZAL

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH
MOROCCOS, KIDS àxD OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

CALF

Bou In FRANCE:
G RUSPTA lVE BOSS GEA <OS'

-: us UD QL'ATIIE SEPTMaRE, A11ue

ASEAD LYS IC
ASaid l R2A the other d,,y,

. Wvhilst hyogte
Lot U & Iut go and buy-

. t Robertson's a bat.
iaid A2 2 E I.plainl OC

You know the plice quite weil,.
Hieets fit uMe jnst 2 a T
*Ano GeaILtheLStEET

,-232 YfTTr II.'ar

OCT.3 1877

CATHOLIC ART.
- TEE PNEST StANEDn GLASS WINDOWS Fo0a

t tES..IlI paintingu for .&Jas ttoso h rs aand rdM *étà 8tuI Ml In huiSttinsofbb C
ARTEERE MÂ f I, cfA. t.Ot es b,
Exahitfr cf tht'normýiaeesw, n 0 ".-'ecei ri e cFi
.Ar aloma ofLadon 1871jndpthe rci Cthennia hibition Phiia,18"7 for the Bt Sae

YTZPÂTICR & Co1 . STArUm DGLASS Wns
stapeton Stutens ,

The PrimeWindows Yow for Sg.-heap,
Subjects: i"-The Roly Pamu h

Shephiards," "Our lordinthe ' ephi Ad•o'r.t.on of the
.Se. orgep & .nc no "

- PRÂCTICAL GUIDE

CONlESSION ArD COMMTNION

&i ottrcatisc'bu bbc S&ranejt Of Pinance for the use
Of Schols.and cOlleges. . iThs tile.boek contains ae,,
thing necessary toacguireapercet knowledge cf Uic aes.mont of]Pa=nne-lu ts practlcai forci. -An xamia* o,

°sciance adaptetoenrysoè, . Anminatono
en the.mnost irequent oins:ra ers.af dnaion,
Ceinun.ldà raP rers forMass, c. c-vryhan nMnds for chmens who iend to rnake agbod Confession and CommunIon.

*rice, Bodnn-Cloth. ..............
3Y te hundrd-Clath.
Paper......................... o

rIny order sent't. the syv, G. P. E. DiROLET ParishPrt e aSt. .Çolumban, Silery, carerlîy attentaeiw.

TILL GOIlG ON!

THSE GRAT CIHEAP SALE OF DRY GODS ij
STlIL GOING ON !

We arcdetermined to CLEAUR OUI our ENTIRE S'ocs

SPRIING AND STMMER 000).
* AT

GlRATLY REDUCED JPRICES.
LADIES, DO IOT FOBGET THE CHEAU SALE

AT

TROMA RBRADYS,
June 20,171- . 400 T..JOSEPH STREET.

A.
DEATH TO INSECTS. LIFE TO PLANTS.

. YMbA,S rHOspixous sOA,
For Destroying Insécts. Worms, &c., on

Plants and Trees,
Gives vigor ta Plants and new life tovrgetation
IL destroys all Insects on Roses; producs fineblooms and deep color.
It destroys Caterpillars from Gooseberry td Cir.

rant buàhes, and from Apple aud Fruit trees, by
simply washing tho nests with the Liquid Soap, or
sprinkling the leaves.

It w tfnvaluable for th eGrape Vine, whet'er in.fcaLt! with Files or Spide rs.
It increases the size and flavor of the Berry, by
Sfrqueotlywatering the Vine with the Liquid S9ap.Suld b 'ail Drnggists I n Montrai.

HE MENTELY BELL .OUNDRY,THE (Eatablished in 182.)
TEE Subseribers manufacture and have constsuuly
for sale at their old ostablished Foundery, their Su
perlri Bells for Churches, Academie; Factories
Steamboats, locomotives, Plantations, <e., mnoutd
In the' most approvet and substantiel man.
ner wAhthefr new Patented Yoke and etherIn.
,proved Moùatinga and arrankd in every particular.
For, information In regard toesKys, Dimeunr1n
Mounting, WarrantedAr send for a Circular Ad-
dres.

IENEELY A Co.,
WeSt -Troy N. Y.

NOTICE
W gre ntic'é tbi we intend to apply to the
IO 91, C Üirm1strnto keep a Wood yard atCorporation AforUperm ss , p o

No., 160 St.. Catherine Street.
2-1luis CK[AUSSEE, DUPRE & C0.

-CAN'%ADA,
P NAiDE or QUbEc SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal NO. 2660.

Dame AsiIdoDoinue, of the City of Montreaili
the Distrièt if Montreal, wlfe of Joseph Beaudoin,
juniâr, ofa éisme place Post.Ofice clerk, and duly
auth orisod toaeu en u iydgiiiie, Panif

The sald Josefih Beaudoin, junior, of Ib same
placed

Defendant.
aPlsitiff.has, this.da, instituted an action en

separalion. de Uiena, ugainat thse Deftndant, lier bus.
band.

EDWARD COUILLARD,
t Attorney for Plaintiff.

Montrent, 24th Soptember, 1877. 7-5

PROYLNÇE OF QUEDEct,
District iof MontreIt SUPERIOR COURT.

'o. 27e;
Dame MargaretlMàriaDawson, of Montreal, wife

of John,Iavid Lang Ambrosse, trader, of Montreal,
duly autborzed a e er enjéeticee,

Tho said John David Lang Ambrosse,
- - -Defendant.

Ai acion 'fçr separatIon of property bas been
lssued-thlà dayîn this cause;B UN T

5 7'or y A.BRUNET,- 'Aitoiiuey fur Plitf
. ,' .-

AGNBMEN AND"TEIR SONS. ASSIGNEES AND.-ACCOUNTANTS, AMES FOLETPF COURT.
STOVESL DEALt P-

-G EENNEDY& CE E 'C eJae s and St. Peter Stiéct. DRYG 0 DS .t- NDuAdineor r'of'theCty andDistrict
31 St."LawrueeStreeo ffouinkéèoter,'of the

UPL EATDR TnfATTIRE.ntrance on Si.reter sret.p 213 S. JOSEPI1 STR (Oyro Do 1r B rc ae lac, duly authorlzed a sten.justice,
READY-MADE, or to MEASURE, GEORGE BUR' - JaOi CrS ' ..OffcIaiAs.î (guet. Vies,îî,CI LDIN' LTIV

ut.a.te haurs notice. The Material Fit, Fashion E. & . GUtNY & '0 Aug,,n 77 "
and Workmnship are of the most superior descrip. -'grc-"yç OtacDrtu4n, Juinrer saine- place,
tion,-and .legitimat economys red 'onth INSRA C . - - .Defendant.
pricesharged. .D II GV NM T$ . l'art of n BANKIFUP1 STOCK, ' Anaction separat d e as b ibis daf

OYS' SUITS...... ...... S2To 12 , and, 220 DEPOSITVITIDOMNOVRNME,
pARISIAN NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y -and CHLDRENW SUITS.''
BERLIN, -JAMES SR-T ES . Y- . -_: MONTREAL. Jln: 27, 1877 - .,-. -. ».; EtB Couni;sPaE

-- 
.- t R AL.Mo'ti6mar u1, ' -« z ' .C u slfrPd tf
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T S~. c T TIRUE WITNESSAND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE 7
TO T SUBSaBIBERS OF FARMERS' COLUMN. CENTRAL CLTBING HOÙSE. CANADIAN ITEY[S. AT LOW PRIOESP!

-- COOKING RANGES AND STOYESIST-itr n-Thostraw e toc valuable to b bused for -.-......... S nnas DEAT.-The steward of the steamer REFRIGERATORS, FILTERS,
putteroPletc omateriae an iprocured for this astags was found dead in hie berth on board ihat WROUGHT IRON BEDSTEADS,ffbsch coita nothd geaa adbis bordhforboardhtngpurpose L.coarsIgassleedsfcut R B R O S. vessel on Saturday, shortly after leaving Mill Point. RUBBER IHOSES AND SPRINKLEBS

elle' auch ase baves coarse grass iweedeuct beforo M U L H B O ,le must have died Wshilst attemptlng ta risc, as
they blossom or sees, sand, dry earth, swamp muck, Hed was utof the window and feet ont of the OUTLERY, TRAYS,

al TeE tp .e e n s These shoud bo gathered in good lime, and ARTST TAILoRS, beth wVINDOWT CORNICES AND POLES,~ica subs~~1
cribesfTr 0bARP arO e îee y Sotistored unider a cover or protected frein the taie. flBIS'CARIAES

bfi encs Wc n ea ta salse Oice h A YEthOXT DArRAN.-Ayoung farmner inShel. 87St. Joep treet. TaE RCca rs WiNE.-Arrivals from Prince STAIR RODS, &c., &c.,
d e dleave hi presnadrs.ur don, Yt, bought a farm stocked with Go cowsand theSoclzClie, osewhoiAlbert setlement on the North Saskathwau rCARRIAGES,

ciber ahougou the e, prwh hetdc n 1 t orrucdthe numeto 35 , and d In Stock-The Newest Spring andFall overclousing. port magnificent weather all the seson, and extra- Ar 652 CR AIG STREET,l's are rugoutthe.Conid. g la twc yearreducedftho number to t3, and made The Newest Check Worsted suiting. ordinary grain and root crops. The market for Near BrEa 
3'oxoapeîn,,ri ce asomuch butter therdfroni as e did from the former The Newst Striped do do wheat on the spot js $2 per bushe!, cash; barley60. OeOIUSk tLLfSNa1ubihes mnch for the difference in the cai f daMILU Oe ollarer &at Aa Pud c ers cows. We presume he may still further e The Newest Twilled do do aud oats average $150 in trade; potatoes, $I.20 te

%sen *tTiumber without dimin hiing t d t n t The Newest English Tweed Siitings. $1.50.

~AV'umbSTOR. FLr* ^ c ATisL c DIET.-A distinguis-i eli wtS Cohn o do OITinav.-An old blind colored man named OAL AND WOOD.RA ed German chemist bas recently heen making in. Tie .Newest Stripe Trowscrig.aid, pdedet Bellohe bn up oef 1ut. Ciie.s
lesntad gee e ar-rsán-vestigations relative to the value of the potato as The Newest Check de d seat elevilf hoh th 2sult. he .was cfACKAWANNA,%otpleasant and ,agreeable RHlr.esingaamntt oe f h Bitshcffats noté aroo p lOin0~ stimulating and ceansng. -·an article of human food, stock-feeding and for The Newest Fancy Vesting. 1812-14,and wan presn teith erbattie wLundy' oPITTSTON,

Promo egrowth otho.Hair, keeps theyotin Mag and for making starch, and concludes that The west Ling gentemen's Irtberdshr. ne. 1f late yar ho bas been blind, nd owingA d WILKESBA
promoteet oth tto.ar keste eti the value cf tho foodl, depends mot ouly upon WeVst of England Brond CitI,. to thie infirmnUy and fine effects of agc ho had been CA S

healthy condi prevents ddruff, and the amount 'f starch, but on the potash salts iL tlue and Black. tEort nmtyendohpertofagehhadbeenCT FROM A Mi.
leaves the Hair soft and glossy. contains, and it is important that these salts shculd West or England d do supported by the Corporation. DmEcT FRErOEs.

Price 25C per bottle. For sale et tlruggists. not be lost ln cooking Single MilIed do d TREsn mnE IrsteDEIl.-AB Of cdMn. JaMes UPPER CANADA FIREWOODatLowest
HFN StRLareice aY Éin treet DONE MEAL' FoROBRaEi.-The edito, f e W aeas nhndaslni o fRa tIlaig, of Seymour east,iwas the vfotim of au accident Markct Rates.

144RY. GBaY -ai Min,&Londor Soricr aset t aon af. the %e ha.e aisa on aand a splendid lot of itendy-micle by.athreshing machine,one day last week. Whilee1859) . frtilizers propoed for the grape norne eibody Clothin. which will be sold at extremelv lows prices, to oiling certain parts of the machine, a baard froi OFFIcE ANn VARD: 135St. Bonaventure Street
meal. It should he appled asearly in the seasons make roo, fo- a large assortrlent ci Fall and Winter above f upon his had, and forced it into the YAans: 240 St. Joseph and 237 St Bona-

D ERAN TABINET.MAKER as possible. Abonta ton te tlie acre taakes a gnod, nrtle newes.t and best rabrics. gearing in such a way as to completely sever three e Streets.
IISc 188 . aSEPR SIETR KE. dressing that will provo valuable the neceFsity for of bis fingers, leaving ouly the thumb and Index enttrFANK BRENNAN & CO.two or three years. In the lWest, as a rle, the MULCAIR BROS finger of the band remaiming. Box 154 P. P. 0.

'ega te inforb his friends and the general public necessity fer the phosphates is not et feit to any . Bx14P . .
that he bas secured severa . . considerable degree. Where it is so, bone meal is 7 Sr. Josxra STRUT, CoEkwrigt, wh REn jU on commitment ta the Ai -Ye --- ho -fnd-re-nembrance ch-ri - -

LF.feGroTrths o fL JuIaSeSt bexcommOndcd. Th pouanty boweve Fi b 9, 1.y Montreal. Central Prison ffor two years, made a bold attempt Secure the shadow er the substance perish,
whicha aleerstfor te use rtes itspublic aextremety excessivc. One thou-atud pouds te escape from cuetody. Whilst engaged in carry. Repair at once with thosce yeu lova s well,moderato -rate. itelffeltfor yt.ION METAL WORKS ig in wood, homounted a door which opensagainst To where Parks the artist doce excel,

DANVD M IRON COPPINS-MrAT .EGCLATtn INTERVA-At the vCreamery OUthe gaol wall, and in a moment had scaled tho wall In taking likenesses s true to life
of all descriptions constantly on band and supplied at "Ridge Hill Farmc," in the State of New Yok, it and was outside., le was miEsed at once, and That a man once nistook a picturte for his ift

on the shortest notice.. . was found te-take 20 per cent, more of milk to goler Myers, who saw him runriing past St. The time may come not vVry long beforo
snsRI PcTOAr.rY ATTEDED T. : [47-52 maiak a pound cf butter when (he cows were milked Andrew's Chureh, started instantly in chase. Turn. We scee the formse venerate ro more,

at irregular intervals, than whsen reglarly rilked, , , tekey Gilbert and others.joined in lthe pursuit, and How sad we felu with nothing loft to trace
OWEN M'GARVEY.- a fact that dairymen shoulti remiember. Milkig ethe escaped prisoner, after ruaning up John Street The cherished form, the well remembered face,

should not only be regularly done at the end of and down the hill near Mr. Denmark's residence, Come one, cone ail, ani bring yoir friend Ialong,
-A U A ONU U BER every twelve hours, but so far as possible by the was recaptured and brought back to prison. The For though life is short, affection still is strong.

saie nulkers, that is ta say every milker should U door by which ho mounted the Wall has been corn- Small pictures are made large, the large made smali
.. or *ar.U no mlk the same cow morning and evening. No plained of by the Deputy Sherif' te the County He suits the wants and tastes cf all,

umilker should cither speak harshly, or rousgiy treat FOR VAllMING BU[LDINGS Council, and ought te ho reinoved.-Belkrtill Intclli- Ie guarantees to give you satisfaction,
his cows, or aloiw athers to do so. Treat miich cows gence. As for his work you need net give a fraction.

PLÂNAND FANCY FURNITURFE as if they wer pets, and they will reward their at vry low rate, ifearly application is made. HORRILSwIFE StrTDE.-S man named John 195 ST. JAMES STREET.
NoA......,....3 Tons. Paowners as the pll twice overyn-enty-four houts.W ,r oa d erage

id.'D.orfr...G.. t. T yo much stress caunhardlye aput tpon a esuchfbittsAiliams, Hikmae employed by John EagEe,
DtMealandosuggetor.s.as..rherethron oueaothetrat-u -- hoteldkeeper,Weston,murdereduhisgwifeilaatyweek.NEW DAIRY BUTTER.

Order .. f .m ..... partsOfthdPince carefullyr ent of milchcows. ECONnd eOMY IN FUELance,u erAP an etopiechorri apon Ieceived daily by Express from the Eastern Tjwn..
executed, and deli.er.dcording to instr.ction M•CREDCu iNoDEn the ma Of to ised wasanaxe. The murderer was arrested. The ships, very choice,

fre ofSchargE. United States and Canada where ti e attle aire ANI),afair causes the most intensi excitement here and nt the
fednm the stable for six month fithd e year, PElFECT WORKNG OF APPARATUS in the surroutdingcountry.Williams was drunk EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

temoe rle cacreafibre he Vegtahîts

nIONeLINE.mr orl bec ng f practicable, at the tiGOehe com IItted the crime, and denier,
owing to long winterp, cured corn tdderhyde-g(àt UARANgTEyED. knowingianything3abottit.teehasatfamilyo12

TR N I T BE D STA TES MAIL comes a very valable forage when properily children, and was a very industrioue, hard-workIn -STE AMERS Sailing fromct E\ytreated or prepared for the herd, whether miilch cots man. He- asTeretofore borne a goodLcharacteACRENE WEDOKAMS.YORK_very T U E D A Y for or store cattle. To throw it ont in the yard, or ta CHARLES GARTH & CO and althoughnotgivenhabitually todrink, was S310KED TONGIUES

È TfEood-M O REiDY th'e st abl ns ho ay lisen], i aitteL f firt Ta E . NOS. 17nd TO 29 MILLSTI1EinET.u Th

QUE OWN and LIVERPOOL. ed orithemstbpnss bl acvi. a e,i e o td 5to52CAioSTRET.er pnelitso whe Ielifl. e PICKLEDdo.,
-fine cfut and well mixed with shorts or cotton-seed May 30 O42 -bhis wife in the kitchen with an axe, and dragge C B AON P. e.

TAN&A.................. 4320 Tons. meia wet with boling hot water. Preparl t herSInto the bedroom and tridtopushoherundert
Wrxs................... 371(3 " way-a layer of cut.corufnfer, and thien a layer of 1 a dlay at homre. Agents wanted. Outfit the bed. His eldest son is in the employ of John -EUROPEAN 'WAREH1OUSE.

IMscossJ L.................. 3720 shorts or cotto-seed meal, or Indian meal instead, T and tergs free. TRLE& CO., Augusta, .Eagle, and is a very steady, industrious youn g
NrxeDb..d...r.....t......3135r t a very excellent feed for cattle is thus made. better Maine, 19-12M. man. APPLES (very choice, for tableD us,) A

T ARo ..................... 3132 than ay that sells fer $' sro a ton and upwardi. OANGES (Algeria, very sweet,
CAL.ANsAE ............... I$55, $65, $75. Marze mea], and its like contam toomuchcf the ESTABLISHIED 1864.ELEMONS,

us nTEREDILTE-•Or Second Class. p40 albu enoid elements, fat, starch, etc., for healtful, BNANAS, and ailkinds0 I ofFresh FSA ANd
STlEEmoes-At -Lowest Rates. economical feed, while the cured fedder corn con- Vegetables,

For iurthed ie llin day. ton hav. ita tains too litle, for the am unt of wcarse fibre ; theT Is,
FLuIA GUION,rto r. wning he y tfindc btede n thouclt friner aGOLT ANI'S TAILOgRIN G H OUSEEUTROPEA ngupRE pOUSEp,

29 Brondway, New Yorks. .ptve h ae e ihousin..-Tr achTo!ilyp C ll1 d WIA T S oImipTpERN,
Or topatba t a( ILo e awuic irit s ao pTEen 424 NcOTRmE DAMErSTREEnEgTs

HART BROTHERS a CO.,Rasitgood IliCA.E Fonu IlcCows-A dairyman .ig fe d t lu Irn oreof.

Cor. St. John AHospital Steets,M aontreal. opa iaetreindonr? othe e fol u or tie Daiyry- TmT. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.

recver exreset onauysid; bt ythappic n jie Asoian"l onîs he o! a ist i rs aicdsJ J I fJjj.X Bidnamm aiwyproe. aetHueh

csTHmuE ICmeyit e RsyEiedEn- cares to supply the dairy hierd, Eaid,I I.et it first
ÀSEII ô,, be fixed in your minds that It costs no morte to raiseNO.7TO2MLLSRE .

A SPEFIe l Fa good calf than it does apoor one. Good stock OVER 200 SPRING AND FALL OVERCOATS, of the Latest Styles and Dest Fabrics.oMONRuE.A P..
SMlAcL -POX. for the dairy seems to be within the reacha of everyto be Sold from $.50to$s.50.to ora.t.orARTLEY .& C

YoF truly, Re OR.MAJ. LA. EI. dairyman. There are the olsteins, whicuiohave TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very choRce designs-over 1,000 Paternst t select from. cE olo "SmN eriNDTr frOTANOTRE VICTRY FORMAJORLANE. been bred for -centuries with the object ln view of TROUSERS made to order, on shortest notice, from $5 to S6..ENI ERFUDR ADIONB T
1 nopELESS cASE OF SMTAL..POX OURED 13Y TITE MIO NAc perfecting themn in milkitDg qualities. There are BOYS' CLOTHLING, ready made or made to order, from $2.50 upwards. BUILDERS.

EM· the Ayrsires, for which wonders are claimed ; and GOLTMAN'SI" BOOK OF FASHIONS"I now readly. Pleasea call1 and receive a copy. HIGH AND.LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINHB
To MaaoitJxo. LEOEENFIELD), MS8' there are«ethee that, wPen croCsedwith our AND BOILERS.

ie phedr package oyur larer kinds of stock, malie cows far above the T AANUFACTURES OF IMPROVED SAW AND
Small.P'ox Remedy on last blonday, which I re- average. The milking .strain of Shorthorns we 424 Notre Darne Street. GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
ceited the following day. I wouldhavenstantly know to rbie oand we have no cres from this -- Balerts for heating Churchles EConvents, Scholdresponded and forwarded the e noney, but thought n stoickOtht are richly worth risind, but instead we and Public buildings, by Steam tor liot waterswould await the result of its trial. 1 prepared thet he buth Goode iales fromeSteam fuel o es pumpin tMedicie myselfso as to render everything secureb; al the above breeds are within tle reach of al PeAIdtct L om TeT E Rt Y Samm isI Engluey. Shatnefo
and 1 am proud to bet able to state that it.produced and when we consider that it costs, no more to keel a 1 Sin Ctanfdr Ennsteampumps, Steam

almst instaitanous relief.. It was a. malignant a good bull than a poor one, what matter if we payOr -Csanda of desr pior inon or Bra,nue of Small-Pox-n fact, there was no hope of t hundred dollars? Suppose four or tie dairy-C gs very
recovery expressed on any side ; but by-the applica men join in thle purchase of a first.class male, and SAEDHERTad WogitIat"ouna a*ndRauosePan °r'st's'

WosousaRetecdtlasily..ytoieeE-.breedhim ta the best millers-raise the heifers Jotels and Warehouses. Propeller Screw Wheel
oedIsnyoafiedlabi..Peeacand sell the males. Good nmillimg stock !Si thus always ln Stock or made to order. Manufacturem

within the rech of every dairymla.A ofthe Cole "Samson Turbin" and otherl rsatelaYourAtruly,tRaev..A.H EERT TT;-heAD APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIPTHE CATHOLIC BISOP OF O- water Wheels.

''OAo ic.- ' Tlee i quite a dis-cIngi.u AUT(1RUZED AI

Price $5 per package.going on in soma of the agicuural papet as to TREMAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF SPECIALITIES.
Sent to any part of the Dorninlùioit ptrid onthe proper time for takiug up potatoes. On one Bartley'sCompoundBear Enginela thbesb asdI2

receipt of price-.a liberal discount ta Clergymen, side it is coutended that this shold be done as soon Ois QODo JUDGE C OU ROL, mort economical Engne Manufactured, lit saves 33
Phyfibas and Charitable Institutions.,aste tops are dead, and on the other that the percent. In fuel over any other Enguie.

DB. E. icA LEe tnbers willincrease in size even after the tops are Preaident of theCommittee of the Sacired ecct, dc aw and Grist Mill Machinery. ShaftingPuli
DICpinsingTChemist,301oSt.losepheiStreet.w .ithered. ear ofasepond growt tbeing stimulated |ubl and Hangers Hyd::ants, alver & &. I..y-3

byofrequentsho, htrinas led us to beg ssdigging. n -o c th enrragemnsaee d
KRAÎAs anticipated, the crop lsmlight. ehave been J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUItaETdBUC1EYE7nE Ec.

diappoinitLd in the Alpha, whiclit hs Made such a Asuperior nen.roerand 2d,.
PAo TASCIO & CO feeble growth that we suspQecta hot-bed culture foriL hantit i ergg

ESIeGNEJouDn it then p of mtpong th se asr t ho. M Y.ANfc

Theqice f ieae 1d.na gtops werer the candt sprndlinge, and lwere L.A.JETEtEoM..,R A r..UETis.,Pohntre°arsZcuce r
ibs nbeit laueîrei.yre tpon sa qelsb Et.E trinsip fly andte O .DVIEs. .. aIHELSEAT smumalaa

Eedn o ecwee Asm cNoGAVERSs, ot. i-Tilpor ob oaowl .H TUEEqMDC .RDEEq,4
WOO brncesartt dcaevert iscarhnesnnd Andunerthasuerisonofallth mmbrs f hethee omnites, omosdxf te ol rspete.NBUNS

litiireniig ot i orneri oftin sE proiiHYcac oTn Sow-lk xiiUso Sa spledi vait.al-iies especially.rganized.tothat.effc..PLU...BE.R.G.AS,2,and STE2AM.FITOTE

J, B. WALKER meiteal. It iss wlu named.L Birel jeat lte ousandprizes.fferedfrom..00..........ach.....50DOto0
llayIl,'o7PE TE AL..S0 . is apear io beapryate Ya est tefo thceseOp ace S.......................0 O•0

(nrnenBluy scsio gnd an ade the auer t ytin rp Hence we..T..E .. GRE .AT .. PR .. E,...0,000...N GOL D 5 OTN N HE IO OKR O

Webgt.inimt hEerly Rose does000 lut massanh forg syTizeseitp hadl dng os ant ee t..........50 o 2000G :L dN O
o aloaciaigiegened e3ceed thosereofuitlcfhe3,Woo,000e50itrfirst 0came0ou0,CbutIit RquaSlityTseemntio be IL

braersof he omiio cobnd nergod etvate. cf cannots reparets yeore hee LitDfPrzs"

cosqec o hs ear nbe odiesproin vareyta as feim -nit ceriness.and4030 geeal
hehdonalforo!lsewhere.uAts-fwerdoin noemcanasr'h sHtAY.c32P OP THGoURTED STATEI. -- Thrties r u rin Cuts ill dowellOt o2 00n et.i LalurofnthehHyllrp is.sated.aRfolloseby gveStn.1 0e0c000 1

, 12 " ".•....... •..... 30 00 360 00 Ottawa HloteilaleSre
S AME. tacco8,9 3, 200;-aley29, 5y,1 ................................... .3 00 870 00 St. James's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Jae

,9,i0; er tbc 2 cent., Of thevaineosal the 1000 ••••.•••....2 00- 2,000 00 Metropolitan Clubi.l . Street,
~ -. fam pdtnct cf(h eo 11r."[it may be ivell 2000 0 (OY -2,000 D Hce0g0Cuen, M. H. Gouilt, MoT71*

& MUnEÑ reproiducts of the country.».i myb w4......e00,, eer' 0 O, ue4 GO Piavîdensco Nunnery, Sb -,Street,EdniughtojitatÈthe;v4 ôófte.haycrop with the -. 'l' Catiifr«ne Street Jam h /Jr.
cM qa,~~.:î , tà, tl tI~ ~rp îe'ferýme oi thia country.oth'èlead crops" tlfarms of thitcha Total .,,.l. ... .. .... .;. .••••••••.. $272594 00 i-W. ,-.àISimpson, 1127 Metropolit a n H c t el,

Oowor.thi erly 2i peüm on yrnt., tevnoost is 2.ohelagok Contret M. H. Gault MTa
fm o m tfrt oduced e a e W.StephensPoit

R tos'i fed.häliali Mot. *(thesiaris,;It is Ail tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, President' and BEN.0LEMENT St Margaret Street, Tremblee'àCLOILIEIi r-i u1 Ïedk AI] tpIeicne BEN.uaifl f 1oEge o Tre.sbledaOd toEùepenio'td e ga ing ferag of t. aum- g" etaryTreaurerythé Commites of Management a.i theAutograph sIgnatute ofoF.-X. COORUE' I Il, ity Hote] ,E.6 HoJmts . 5 .15fTREET ployed xùà-mer seasà 'ng O' ii aeenUso a em- Managing-Director,Badîthe:Giand Seal of LeLtteryralI othersKareinunterfeigspnd thé holders' ofi Dorches Astoine sree
(SgnMfiß Éff)played motlj lesbit y ept1 ruuettckt ilersctd.wt h.t trgrof Ïbe Aiprovided:-12 such dase. :L!1 i 9iet, St. Brid e' Rfg

- FiRar.Cs 1r d r d 'heep, anti hors £ tbQr o s5 a1neans f Efrdulen tickethiaers. tino rr e s e.y,sPalace Str. .O
ted productiQn, suc hs'niilir, buttir; beî<se, beef, etc.,a ndliceme ,agens andEnb buyersi ge p u-ik.---- -

Élr8e *.sord 'of det 1e srcon.ets Thiinlelng seemed . o> a ioSngeTickets$1.00,t tobe had onallyorbybthallpon application tts-li- th----------
1 1 4 Y fa c e t c . r g v e r m e n a l s t a t i t i s , o n e D i r e c orta 

w e k i n o uro n t o wncT e r m s a nde t

Le suffered to bu repeated fromi decade to decade DirootA.r

ST(y$ per day at hone. Samples werth $1 through anther country, as lu athat which. lias juat 256 | otre Damaetereet, Möntrea19-120.
fre. 5TINso 0 o., Portlnd Maiine. olosed.) 256 q DaMe Street, Nontrea.
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What ls to be'done Wih them;ploye d?

VrssAcaEs recommond tliat thejbe sent to culti-
-ate unsettled lands.

FaE-TRADEa will a low th emn to starve if they
cannot take care cf theiselves.

PaorcTboIoISTS, would secure them in thé posses-
sion of work by a eSTIFF P1BOTECTIVE TABIfF.

The hopes cfill new countries are centred in

their working people. Lot us protect ours by a
tariff which will overtop the Great American Chinese

So says CHEAPSIDE .and what i good for the
wotkingpeople is good for CHEAPSIDE.

GRAND SALE NOW GOING ON.

Black Alpaccas and Lustres.

Good useful Lustres, 100 Per yard, Worth 15c
Good Dresf Lustre, 121c, vorth 20c.
Eotrao sh Finish Lustre, 15c, worth 25c.
Brigt Finish Lustre, 20c, worth 30c.
Bright Briliantines, 25c, worth 40c.
Bright Crystaliies, 30c, worth 45c.
Go ta Chopsidefor Black Lustres. Genuine

Sale now going on.

Black Persian Cords.

Good Black Persian Cords,-25c, worth 40c.
russil Corda, 25c, worth 400.
Givens Cord, 25c, worth 40C.
Bradford Paramattas, 25c up te 65c.
Norwich Paramattas, $1.00 up te $1.50.

Black French Cashmeres.

Extra WVidc Heavy French Cashmeres, 50c.
Extra Fine Double Cashmere, 60c.

Black French Merinoes.

Good Useful fBlack French Merinoc. 50.
Lxtra Double Finish Bl'ck FrenchsMerino, 60e,

75c, $1.00, $1.25.

Black Barathea Cloths.

Elack Barathea 40C.
ElackBarathea 1 .45c,50c, 60c, 75c.

Black Balmoral Crape Cloth.

Good Black Crape Cloth, 35c.
Extra Fine Finish Crape Cloth, 45c, 50c ul to

75c a yard.

Black French Poplins.

One case new Black AH Wool French Poplins,
-45c, 55c, and 65c. Beautiful sbades and wide
widths.

Black Cecolian Cloths, 60c to 70c a yard. Ncver
wears out.

Courtaulds Crapes.

All widths. Prices kept iu Stock. The1
the world.

Go ta

best in1

CHEAPSIDE
For C apes.

Black Silks! Black Silks !
ood useful Drcss Silks, 60C.

Good Dress Gro Grain Silks, 75c.
splendid Gro. Grain Siiks, SI.00.
onsous Black Silks, $1.25, worth $1.75.

-lauberts Silks aIl Nos.
-Bonnet Silks ail Nos.
jries Silks all Nos.
Buy your Black Bilks at

C H E A P S I D E .

slack Shawls, Great Bargains.
alack Skirts, Great Bargains.
Black Kid Gloves, 75c for two Buttons.
Black Kid Gloves in Alexbndre'sanndJosephines.
BlackI NeckTies and Frillings.
2Do to

CHEAPSIDE

For al kinds of Black Goods.

lack Hosiery in all Sizes.
ilaek Fans.
Mouraing Coll.ra and Cuffs.
Black Prints, 10C yard.
DBack Cambries, 15e a yard.
Mourning Priats, .oc 11p la ic.

Hiat Crepea, ail vidthe.
Black ibbons in ail widths.
mack Bibbous in ali widtbs.

ilack Velvet Ribpons all wildtls.
Black Sash Ribbons 75c.
Blaci Triming SilkS, 60c, up to $1,2.

Black Laces, Black Laces.

Black Silk Laces 10c, to $5,00 yard.
Blacks Guipure Laces, 40c, to $5,00.
Black Fringes quite new styles, 25c, 30e, 40c, 45c

50c, 5c, $1,00, $1,50.
Black Ball Fringes, 25c.
Black Buttons ali sizes, Se, doz. up. ·
Black Braids and Linings..
-or4, Dress Trimingi of every description in

stock.
Black Silk Velvets, $1,50.
Blç1 5 Silk Mantie Velvets, $1,50 up to $15,00

and Cold Cbekpd Grenadine, worth 40c,
.50C

Choice now 12Mc, yard.
D.ess Linons 7ic yard.
Qonts White Dress Shirts, 75c, each.
' egZanella Umbrellas with chains and oaps,

lc, ceach or $4,25 doz.

Wincey, Wincey, Wincey.

qaod Usefui IWlncey, 7c, yard.
Extra Heavy Wincey, 10, vnorth 20c.

Chambly Flannels, Chambly Flannels.

300 ps Grey Chambly Fannels, 30c, yard.
Scarlet Chambly Flannels 25o, yard.
Wbite sarcony Flannels.

hViite Lancashire Flannelé.
White Welsh Flannols.
White Shaker Flannels.
White Opera Flannels.
White Twill Flannels.
White Serge Flannels.
@carlet Twill Flannels 40c, yard.

Corsets, Corsets, Corsets.
eai French Corsets, 50c, cach, worth $1,00.

Real.--Corsets, 1750, worth $1,25.

At the Grand Dry Goods Emporum.

OR1aAPSIDE

43 & 439 NOTRE DAME STREET,

A. A. MURPHY

P iETO :

On Friday lastéRiquem Mass was celebrated
ct Villa Maria for -Miss E. urp religion
Sister'St. Mary Ed rd PeTôharmingalaeU aI
the pupils, usually so bright and cheerful, was
very sad looking lndeed, draped in deepest snourn-
lng, but th e hearts witlin vore even aider. As

conid see theirl:srrowngthe pupils.en tered, We. ,caud e tar-aorwn
glances raised to the vacant Prie-Dieu, ind' witih
anguis irecalling theaùlm and loly, look of the
cherished Nun who hid watcbed Over them with
such loving rolicitude.

Ail the Nuns appered 'deeplyaffected,as wellas
the dear parpets and friends who were present, for
none was more cherished for. ber amiable ; virues
than the much lamented Suter whose alos . they
deplored. -Though young, she was looked up to-as
a model of .very virtue, and grief- thrilled many a
heart when the mournful reflection presented itself
that\the lamp that bad shone so brightly -in their
midst was forever extinguished. Sister St Florinei>
(MissEBliza Chauveau), was her cherishedcompanion
theyvere both the beloved pupilà f the late much
regretted mother, The Nativity. Rev Father Dowd,
officiated, assisted by Rev. Father Marchale.
The music was solemn and touching, nothing
could be more sad than the lugubrious tones of the
organ and the sorrowing voices of the pupils.

It is now over, but long will be remembered la
Villa Maria the zeal and plety of thsat worthy
daughter of Marguerite. Bourgeois, who, we. are
convinced, now reposes, aflter her brief and laboring
career, in the bosom of her Heavenly Father.-Com.

IN MEMORIAM .
The fol!owing lines were written by a pupiliwho

retnrned te Villa Maria only ta find that ber be-
loved teacher Sister St. Mary Edward, whom ase
hoped ta fin« la 11f. and Seulsh, vas ne more:-

Behold ns once mnore i the homes of our youth
Cherish'd Villa of fame, of science and truth,
Where grace, love, and virtue i harmony diwell,
Yet, why those sad faces 1 Oh I who cat us tell.
Ahi mystery dread ! Why thus tremble and fear,
What woe can betide us, ini those scenes ever dear 7
Kind friends warmly greet uP, with a lear in the eye,
But the kindest of all, ab I list the deep sighi!
On lawn and on terrace we seek ber la vain,
No trace of her footsteps, ch ! anguish and pain !
In dreams we behold her, around ber we cling,
And to our Queen Mother, our Vesper hymn sing,
Heramile like a sunbeam, dispels the deep sigh,
Our bearts are borne off to yon region on higb,
'Mid Seraphs so bright, our angel behold,
On a throne of pure azure, purple and gold.
Agai we behold ber as midst us she stood,
When calmly she guided our wayward childhood;
The sunbeama still shone on her sweet lovely face,
Naught else could we witnees, naught else could we

trace,
With holy St. Florine tbose pupils so dean,
To the mother vo mourn and daly revere,
Their pilgrimage brief in the annais of time,
But fraught with long years in the records divine.
Oh 1 Mary oar Mother, now teach us the way
To reach those bles; spirits wu weep for to-day;
In glory wo se. them now kneel at thy shrine,
They pray for their children in accente sublime;
Oh I may their sweet missions of kind love unto!d
Be graven on tablets of pure loring gold.
And when dreary shadows our pathway o'rcast,
A sunbeam may brighten ourpath ta the last.

Gazette.

LURETTO ABBEY, TOROXTO - RECEPTION
AND PROFESSION.

On Ionday the 24th ult., the Feast of ourBlessed
Lady of Mercy, and the anniversary of ·the foanda-
tien of the Order of Loretto, the solemn and,.for
the Catboli, ever edifying ceremonies of a religious
profesaion and recep t ion, took place at the Abbey,
Toranto. Miss Eawkins of Brantford, Sister M.
Paticia, made.lier final vows.

The novices neceived were Miss Massy, daughter
of the late Henry Massy, Esq., Co. Dublin, and niece
of Mr. J. G. Moylan, Ottawa, and Miss K:lleher of
Guelph, Ont. Miss Massey tock,in religion, the
name of Sister M. Ida.

The naie adepted b'tieaother young lady your
c®rrespondent did nott bar».

His Grace the Archbishop, Most Rey. J. E. Lynch
officiated, assisted by the Very Rev. F. P. Rooney,
V.G., Very Rev. B. Proulx, Dean and M.A.; Very
Rev. P. Conway, Chancellors, &c., &c.

The ceremony was held in the Chapel of the
Abbey, a Place imminently fitted for renouncing
the world and its vanities, by reason of its holy sur-
roundîngs and beavenly associations.

À. number of the ladies of the community, includ-
ing Rev. Mother Teresa, and Mothers Patricia, and
Ignatia, tie young ladies,upupils of tie Abbey, snd
aoverai friindis cf thse nun professed, and or thse
novices were present.

Tise singing, appropriate la tise neception, fuli>'
austbined the musical reputation fo rtee Loretto
Order.

In every respect, as regards their acquirements,
superior astainments as educationalists, and their
uccess in winning the erteom and confidence of

the general community in the pursuit of their holy
calling, the ladies of Lorretto, in Canada, may chal-
lenge comparison with their Sisters in Rathfarn-
ham or Newry, Bray or Nayin, "and that is saying
enough."

A choice &juner was served, attthe conclusion of
the ceremonies, which was partaken of by His Grace
the Archbishop, the clergy present, and friends of
the young relu.--Cox.

September 29th, 1877.

DEA.TH 0F THE RBYV T. M. RY AN, 0.M1.1.

With profound sorrow vo bave ta announce thie
death cf thse Ver>' Rev. T. M. Ryan, Superior cf
lise Oblate Fathers, Inchice, which- sad event .
took place, after a very' brief ilIness, et c little
before nine o'clock on Snnday evening. Thei Ver>'

11ev Father Rya eek a parerntly in hisr uuc

Towerds tise end cf tise week he became indisposed,
but vas able to complete tise retreat. Within tise
last two days his illness asunmed e dangerous ehar-
acter, and ho expired lest nighst calmly' and withs
Christian resignatioen, fortifled by cil tise rites of
his Churchs snd conseoed by tise presence and
prayers cf thse Fathers of tise Order whoe were not
absent on mission wvork.

Thse Very' Rev. Father Bye» vas well known net
merely' in Dublin but throughsout allIreland, ina
almost every' county in wich Le had, witisin tise
last fifteen years, casied i na ono more cf thses.
missions, wvhich are tise special work cf tise Oblate
Fathsers. Wherever he was known ho vwas beloved
for his earnuetness, his kindness and his goodness.
It is not for us te pronounce any panegy ric on his
virtues, Tise>' are writion au tise hecarts cf thou-
sands, and even after bis deaths vo shall respect
'that modest self-depreciaiton whicht vas one of his
cracteristics durnog life. Tise Very' Rev. gentle.-

man vas tise second röri cf Mr. Edmund Rye» c3f
Coalogue, Ceunty' Limerick. He was horni1634'

nd va la thse 43rd year of his age and tise 20th of
his mnistry when ha was called away. From an
carly age ha manifested ho vacation to which
bis lifo was devoted. In bis thirtecnth yaar ho
joi ed the communlt' - of tse. Oblate-Fathers
et-Old osoot -whence bLe: ivent,,ta Prince ta Lise
ColIgh. of -.1otre Dame ,!dh Lozier,. Dauphines,
vwhens le passed bis .novitiate. Hé -tien went to
Marséillec, where hacompleted bis thoological

o77~ ' jr

TlE TRU1E WITES AND ATHQÇKRONIL
~1

v--~~ t.r

CET THE BEST.
Webster's UneIbridg éd Diôtionary
10000 Mr ad Morng ,in de Doaar

3000 Engravings,; 1840 Pages Quarto.
FOUR PAGESOOLORBD PLATES.

À WHOLE LIBRA.RY IN ITSELF.
INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMTLY,

AND IN'ANY. SCHOOL.
cintains OXE-FI>H more matter than any other, the

CinUtype giviag imach more oneapme
3000 Illustrations, ncarly rcc tinics..is

many as any other Dictionary.
Wherever Catholic words are to bc derind, i is accurate

cand fair. Arc ieucell.
dii°, na°'t copict.of t°"e bcstEngi s 1Dmdtid".

... ry,(.Aic8fkep Aendck.
elive it ta be the most comsp1etr bcokofthe kind

w3ie have. - (BishkoReB' ._tandard Ilearer of Lexicographers, ve imust acknowl-
etige. <Cathoiic Record.
heueist, most complete and only Athrica ,Lexi-
con. (Cartolic Review.

E ""'e accracy af° ords presing oints of CatholicExdogmeas. (Cai 1oa!(c Tlegraf .
adtIways, as a wonderful -work ofindustryand

· R3"eanig. iArehb,,lbo, 37,,y..
«in the cyes ofCatholics, it wil be n snmali recomnmenda-

tion of the work that the terns peculiar ta the Catholic
c:hurch have been carefully rcvised or re-written by Dr.
E. il. O'Callaghan, of Alban , who was named tu the
publishers by the late Archbishop Hughes as one of the
most competent persans who could anywhlere be found for
the performance of this scrvicec."-Boston Piet.

ALSO

Webster's National Pictorial Dictionary.
1040 Pages Octave. 600 Engravings.

rublished by G. & C. MERRIAM, Spri:ngkield, Mass.

IRIS HMEN IN CANADA.
...- o-.

Mr. JOHNZ McCORMICK, the well-known Irish National.
ist, is at prescnt in Montreal, canvassin.g for

"The Irishmen in Canada.,
Th nane of the gentleman %lia is soicitin subscribers

for this rcallybrillhantworkas a gLraneceofit. acnuiines,
and is also a reason vhy ever Irishmnan should take It as
au acquisition to an tîishman's ibrary.- S-4

CHEAP SHEET M31USIC.
-o--

'OCAL AND NSTRU ENTA L.
-o-

'Te dear lite Shanick," 71-c- " Coic back to rin, .
7c. IlTottmoy, riake room fur your Unz:le, 1 7c. A varictv

blways on and of nearly 2,ooOI leces. Also lac Song
Sooks, second-haod School, and other Books, cwspnpers

and Magazines, St.ationary and Postage Stamps, nt

RIVARD'S CHEAP MUSIC STORE,
614 CA1G REESit, near St. L:wrence liaI

ff.Country orders by ost, promptly attended to.

send stalmp lor catalogu cof Musi.

EVENING CLASS.

The Evening Commercial Course (lusiness Cource) in
conncction ivthte Catholic Coumnercial Acadetny of Man
ircal, PLATEAU AVENUE, No. 1o77 ST. CATHTERINE
STREET. wilt b cresumed in the above Institution, on
MONDAY, the lT OCTOBER next. CLAss lrouRs-From
7.30 ti 9.30 P.M. F

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLINGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Branch of.the Lxdies of Liretto, Dublin, Ireland.
Board and Tuition-$i5o per annum. Scnd for circular
and îddress ta
Jaly 25ly LADY SLPERIOI1

LORETTO CONVENT,
Niagara Falls, Canada.

Ta Medals for General proficiency in the diflerent conrses
wil be prcsentcdin lits Eacellncy, Lord ynfferi,,r Ccc.

ereor Gencral of Canada. Board and Tuition per year
$150. For futher information and prospectus, address
Jnly.1Sly LADY SUPERIOlt..

DIS C OU N T.

CHEAP SALES.

Mr. .2.B. LANE havig purh5m. the stock nit Battle ira-
thers & Shcli, 21 leury street, is prepared ta sell off the old
stock at low dicount rates. Ile wili have on lhand ali the
Books.Kewsparrs. Magazines, and perodicals Or the day;
aliso Pictures, Comrnos and Stationary, Irish and other Mag.
azincs, at from three ta ue cents ci. nBooks, Pamplets,
and papers. CALL AT NO. 21 BLEUT ST.
Aug 2-, '77 -m

CONV ENT
-0 o01uit-

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Conducied by te Ladies of Loretta.

Studies will be resumed ant this Institution, for .no.trders
and Da -Scholars, on the 1st of September.

The òonvent is situated in the Most elevated part r the
City, and offers rare avantages to parents de.irous o' pro.
curig for their children a solid, useful and retined eduçca.
tian.

"or particulars, please address
THE LADY SUMr:zîOR,

July 25, 7n-ly Laretto corvent, Belleville.

THE WANZER SEWING MACHINE,
-0--

I beg to infori the public that 1 have relinquishedl thet
asecy for the sale of the WANZER SEW]NG M4ACH ENE,..

l, .%viii i future be carrci o by Masss. WILLIS.
&Roy nt their store, 4.34 NOTRE D>AME ITIIEEr.

Wm. Scott.
Referring to the above the urldersirned respeetfiinly re-

quest the share of publie.pautnage whiclh the hiigh honoza
of the WA.NZER have eV-r deservedly seturca in al cou-.-
tries.

WILLIS & ROY,
.104 NoTE DAUE STRBET, Montreal.

(2 doors east of St. Peter St.) F-3

CONVENT
- OF TE-

COngregation de Notre Dame,
KISCsTO., oNTAnIO.

it is vel.linown that the city of Kingston, built on the
shores of 1ake Ontario. is one o the healthiest localities
le tht Doiirin.TrheCton,.,ent,tioveompletelyrncdcllcd
and enlarged, cmn accomnmodatef ùr marc p pîis than in
former ycars, it imparts the knowledge of all that is suitei
to msake a young frenale anr neromplshedi lady.

TERMs!

loard and Tuition in Englishs und French,
Fancy Wcrk annIs-larSewin........
m usic-1'iaiio................................. 2o.co
lied and Bedding if furnlishCd by the Institution.. .o0
r-anyments ta be made quarterly in adrance. The yenar

begtns the Zrd September.
N.M.-Lessons in irawmg, raing, vocal Music, and

other Branches not specied here from extra charges.
Aug 22, '7

--

GRAND LACROSSE MATCH!'
KERONAWA'S TEAM,

(FiBSs- TwN.VN)
vus.

SHAMROCKS,
ON T1IUESDAY, OCTOBER 4Tîr,

- ON -

MONTREAL LACROSSE GROUNDS.
A~ySmsoy. 25 cents. - - Ladies frce to grand stand.

Gate open nt 2 p. m. Game to commence at 3
&clock, .d.uaryv.

J. J. McKEOWN, Secy.

NFORMA TION WANTED of ANx HALL and
MARY HALL, who emigrated from Ireland about

18 years ago, and, at last account, were residing in.
the cily of Montrea. Address-Arthur Finegan,
caro Rev. Patrick O'BrienP, ester, Church of the
Good Sbepherd, Toledo, Ohi, U S.A.

H. R. IVES & c0.-¯.

MANUrACTUREAS OF

FlAJUDWM.E, STOVES, &a.
IRON ItAILING

of cvcry dusaription
.A SPWLLJ.

- Send for cls And prices.

123 QUEEN STREET, MOnTHEA I.
Sept., 26th, 1877. 8.3m

TH VERY BEST AMERICAN COOK-
ING RANGES-Frice, $31.50 to $75 00.

REFRIGERATORS,
- WATER COOLERS

CH URNS;

CORN ICES, CORNICE POLES AN» STA IR RODS,
CtEArER TIANS EvEIT AT

L. J. A. SURVEYOR,
.24 C ai qi-e St t
Ga ratg cireet imont eal-WILLIAM DOW & 00. (Si,%-0 THE GOLDEN'PÀDLOCK.)

-BEWERS & MAL'rSTERS(
-- PROVINCE of QUEBEC, District of Montreal-Cin-

Supierior Paleand ]Brown Manlt; Iiia l'ae anrd ollher cuit Ccurt,'Mentreal,N06664-JosephA. Hudon.of
Ales, Extra Double and single Stout, in wood and boule. the City and District of Montreal, Plainl, vs John

.'Families Supplied. Wmnless of tie same place, Defeaant. )WIII be
The followingflottlersotnly arcathliorizedtocuse ourlabels, odte b> blie auctn b ant o ity' of Justice, on

J.-Nia......73S.Pee îrc.' thse twclfth' day of Octoiser1877,' et.hine cf Lise
To$. . . nr'd.. . . ...173S Peter Street n clock'in the forenoon, al'ihegodaandc tel t Jas. Virtre;........S. Vincent lise>said Deondant,, seized in Ibis eu.se; cc iestin
Thos.;Pèrguson-...........289 St.Constant Street -- -. u n
Ja. Rowan. .... . 152.St. Urbaine - of hoiehold furniture, ce, Term oass
W.i, Biahop ............ 57 St. Caherine<'. --

Thos.Kinsella............144OttawaStreet '

C. y ir e. i.....585 StJDominique sticée ..
Maiso?--- îy.s-Mcatreal, 2ndOctober,18 -

Large do Advainced,,o .... -,do à- o
W. havealsoverY«large'and- coiplete-'ssort-

ment of Exercise BooksOompostionsBooks, .Daw-
ingBooks, Mote Boks, Foo
Paper,f 8lates, Slate Pencils, Pen, o ldr, Leid
Pencis; Ink, Chalik, Ink and Pencil Erâasès, Black
Board Cleaners, IRubberélTÉlotting Paper Cverng
Paper,-School Pocket Penkniyesr etc., oeC.

-1. SADLIER CO
to Pubisher andBoo7seUers,

275 Norax DÀ Srntrr,
mnrdia!.

ne té ta-in,1 57 then lre
tum aEuglin d' àreliard and success-

fully et the Oblats missions -in Leeds, Liverpool
aod; subseqnentI Uôiöhbröß Hdpiety and
learning pointing him out as.- emenently fitted fo
the post,.le was selected fa 1868 to fill the Pre
sidencyof the CatholicdCollc'geat0ttwa..Canad
and so -euecessful was he in bis new syller5e 'that i
a short time h-obtained a'hart1 rfor that institu
tion. About the year '866e returned ta itelnc
and Inchicoie, and since then '"devQted himself enI
tire]>'é -misioniary oci- , i 1 which as w.0 -e
said, he visited almost every part of Ireland. TwC
years agoe was appointed superior of the bouse al
Inchicore, and with:his usual energyin the smidst
of his eierCngrossing dutieés set to' iimself tih
task erecting:a newvchurch there.. The.histry o:
the présent church is well known.-' About twventy
years ago it.was:erected In less:.than a :week b
voluntary labour of the people of the district, who
whon their ordinary day's toil was over, camie in
hundreds ta work without fec or reward for tht
goodFithers,to.whom they' owe so much .. But
the old structure was not sitàated to the day or tc
the wants of.this.rising neighborhood, and already
the wals 'cf the new Church of Mary Immaculate
Inchicore give evidouce of what it will bo when
completed. His devotion to his work may have
tended ta shorten the Very Rev. Father riyan's life
Ho died in the midst of bis labors. Ho bas gonc
ta his reward, and many a fervent prayer for him
will b. effered to day throughout the country by
those to whom, during bis long career, -h has
brought consolation and coafort. The office and
nss will take place at Inchicore at half-past ten
on Friday next.-Freema'a Journal, Sept.12th.

VOTE OF THANES.

At a meeting of No. :Branch oftheIrish Cathoi
Union cf Qnebec IL vas:-

Resolved,-That the thanks of this branch are
duc and are hereby tendered to Mr. Baymond
Byrne, President of No. 10 Branch of the Irish
Catholic Union of Montreal, for bis courtesy in at-
tending a mass meeting of the Irish Catholics of
Qaebec for the purpose of organizing a Branch of
the Irish Catholic Union In Quebec, and f:>r the
ability and skill which he displayed in imparting all
desirable information, bis thorough knowledge of
all the details which are necessary té the perfection
of the organization, which was imparted clearly and
conscisely and in a manner whici cannot fail tobe
profitable.

It .as further resolved that a copy of the
foregoing be sent to the Taus WiTsEss for publica.
tion.

WM. SLATERY, Sec-etary
No. i Branch Irish Catholic Union, Quebee.

OpirruAa.-Died l Quebec on the 9th September,
Richard Slattery, printer, aged 33 years, a native of
the County Limerick, Ircls.nd, from congestion of
the lunge, cut off in the pride of bis youth, he dur.
ing bis short carcer evideuced the possession of
superior poetical ability. The whole community
mourn. bis untimely end as sorrowing friends.

A SPLENDID WnoBK -Webster's Dictionary Un-
abridged, a new addition of which has just been
published, is illustrated by 3,000 engravings, and
contains 1840 pages royal quarto- With VeryBov.
Father Sorin, S. S. C. (President of Notre Dame
University,) we can only say, Iias a splendid work,
-a model,-a wonder in the art tof lxicography.e'
The more we examine it the better we are pleased
with it,-it leaves us nothing to desire, and far cx-
ceeds Our expectations.-Catholic Ierald.

A ccctA cF DEFINITIoNs.-Webstei's Unabridged
Dictionary.-We understand that in the revisionofi
this work, a Catholic clergyman had the supervision.
of the defiuitions of words expressing points of
Catholic dogmas, discipline, or ceremonial; and had
we been t'oid notbing of it, the extreme accuracy of
those defritions would bave Icad us to suspect it.
Wcbsters orthograpyis good enough for us. His
Iefinitions-tsc substantiel inatter cf c dictionar>'
-establish beyond question, bis immense superior.
ity as a' lexicographer over any other of the English
language. We are glad to sec his work being
universally adopted by Catholic Schools.-Catholic

legqraph.

OCT.

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS

r SCHOOL TERM 0F l877-78.-o:r-
n, the Ier lia

The MetopotnPrMer doz 30 retal
d atlReader. . 35
- «225 " 5

e 325

)th . . 4,0 "50
t thr6,75 et 75

d llrYoung L a iesce 10,00 "

f l........ 1,35 da15andDefiner.. " 3,60 't
y Catechism of Sacred

. tr to i e . i "1,35 5
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Browna First Linos of English U
Grammar.... .. .. ..... " 3,50 "t 35do Institutes . do do do 7,50 d,

Mu y's Grammar abridged by
Putnam....................do 1,00 do y

Murray's do reviaed byKearney.do 2.00 do
do Large Grammar......do 3, 0 doMetropolitan do with analysis.do 3,00 do, Stepping stone to do . .do 8) do î0Butlers Catechiem for the Diocese

of Quebec...............do .48 do
do do do do
of Toronto.................do 40 do 05Keenans Doctrinal Catechism... do 4,00 do 40

Catechism of Perseverance......do 5,00 do 50
Boyds Elements of Rhetori....do 7.20
Quackenbos' let Lessons in Com- .0 o7

position ..... ............ do 7.20 do-,do Advanced Course of
Composition and4 Bhetoric. ... do 12.00 do 1-25Bridges Algebra.........-.......do 3.00 d

A Treatise on Mensuration for the
use of Scbools. ........... .do 1.60 do 11Sangaters Elementary .Arethe.
metic....................do 2.00 do 25* angsters National Arethemetic. do 4.50 do 0Packards Complete Course of
Businces Training.........do 4.80 do 50do do with Key for
Teachers and Private Students nett. .00BryBnt and Strattons CommonSchool Bock Keeping........ do 9.00 do i.C0Bryant and StrattonsHigh School
Book Keeping ...... ......... 1.do 20.00 do 2.00Bryant and Strittons Counting

Nouase Book Keeping....... do 30.00 do 2.C0Saflier's new Book Keepfng
Blanks.................

Day Book .... .. . .......... do 1.92 do 20
Joual...................do 1.92 do 2)Cash ook'.................do 1.02 do 20Ledger ............... •.......do 1.02 do 20National Pocket Dictionary....o .50 do 17do Large do ... do 250 do 30
iVorcesters Primary do e.....do 5 00 do r0
Nugent's Improvei French and

English, English and French
Dictionary................do 7.20 do 7-Spier's and Surrennes French and
English Dictionary.........do 14.40 do 1.oChambers Dictionary of the Latin
Language, containing Latin
and EnglishIEnglish and Latin
by W. RE. Chambers........do 15.00 do 1.i0

Introduction toEnglishHistory.do 4.00 do 45
Historyof England for theyoung.do 7.20 do 75

do do do do advanced
Olasses................. do 14.40 do 1.50

Fredet's Modern HistoVj........do 10.00 do 1.25
do Ancient do (....... do 10.00 do 1.5

Grace'sOutlines of Hietory. do 3.20 do 4
The Childs History of Canada, by
Mies....................do 300 do 30dé' Sohooi do do do 6(o do 60
Northen's History oF the Catholic Church

with Questions adopted to the use o
Schools..................do 8.00 do 1.00

Mitchell'a New Series of Gerographies
First Lessons la Geography. ... do 3 60 do 40New Prlmary do . ... do 6.00 do 60
New Intermediate do.....do.12,00 do 1.25

New Physical do .... do 15.00 do 1.50

Plnnock' Catechiam of Geo-
graphy ................... do 1.40 do 15
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Large Type Edition of the New

Testament...............do 3.20 dû 40
Epistles and Gospela for a .0ddays

and Holydays.............do 1 6( do 20
Catholic Youth's Hymn Book,

PperCovers...... ........... do 1.06 do 11
Bound and set to Muslc.......do 4 32 do 45
Westlake's How to Write Letters

À Manua of Correspondence. .do 7.50 do 5
Jenkin's Students Hand Book of
British and American Literature.do 10.20 do 2.&0
fletara', How PlantsGrow...... do 9.00 do 1.00
Patersons' Familiar Science School
Edition........................do 6.00 do 60
Parker'n Jtvenile Phi}osophy,
Part la................... do 3.00 do 30
Part 2nd.... .... Philo...ydo 4 50 do 45

PakrsComplete Philosophy.. .dol14.00 do 1.50
HIi's Elements of do . . .do 10.00 do 1.25
Louage's Mortai do . .. do 10.00 do 1.25
Balmes Criterior orllow ta detect

Error and arrive at Trths...do 10.00 do 1.25
Balms aElenments of Logic..do 7.30 dc 75

Da ubella s nto for Young Ladies do 4.32 do 54

Conrse. ............. ,......do 7.20 do 75
OcpeoCourse.•...... ... ... do 15.00 do 1.50

Onlenori.a Nw Method f Learn-
Mgirll...... .... .... ... do 9060 do 1.00
Dinsmore'rench rose........do 6 00 do 63

Dinsares Sellu lanks in 3
numbers...... ... ,....... .do sq do 10

Sadliee Head lin. Copies in Il

Payson, Dunton and Scribner's
Internationaî system of Pen-

inanship in 15 numbers.,..do -54 do 08
:New York edition of Payan, Duntin and Scriboors

system cf Penmanship,. .,

Primary course in 7 numxbers. .do 0 do e8
Advanced do do 13 do~....d LOO do 1

Patent Cover and Blotter for .Copy -Books witls
Oblique lines indication the siant cf Wrlting.
Sinan for Primary Courso.. . do 20 do


